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Jac\l. Hissong (top photo, ~nt.T). on. of 
eight spelunkers trapped In a flooded 

Kentucky cave four days, is brought out by 
rescue workers Tuesday. All eight cave 

explorers seemed in good condition, but 
were brought to a hospital for observation. 
RHcue workers were lead to the scene by a 

note the spelunkers posted outside the 
entrance, (photo at right). Divers found the 
note, entered the flooded cave, and found 

the cavers 1,800 feet inside the cave, 
blocked from getting out by the high water. 
Hillong's wife, Sandra, heard news of the 
rescue.s she was riding to the site In • state 
police cruiser. " I'm so proud 0' him," _he 

said 0' her husband. 

United Press International 

Panel okays 
$30 million in 
. 

Salvador aid 
WASHINGTON UPI) - A House sub

committee, assured that President 
Reagan will name a special peace en
voy, voted 7·5 Tuesday to give Reagan 
half the $60 million in additional 1983 
military aid be wanted to shift to El 
Salvador. 

The appropriations panel, also by a 7· 
5 vote, defeated a move to approve the 
full $60 million to help the Salvadoran 
government in its civil war with leftist 
guerrillas . And it rejected, 6-6, a mo
tion to delay action on the funding re
quest for up to 90 days. 

The compromise plan was urged by 
Chairman Clarence Long, D-Md" who 
returned Monday evening from a two
day visit to El Salvador and said while 
it is "not a perfect solution ... it just 
might work," 

White House officials said Reagan 
will name the special envoy in his ad
dress to a joint session of Congress 
tonight aimed at rallying support for 
his Central American policies. Former 
Sen. Richard Stone, D-Fla., is con
sidered a front·runner for the post. 

Secretary of State George Shultz, in 
a letter to Long released by the State 
Department, promised the envoy will 
be "a senior U.S, official of am
bassadorial rank" and "will assist the 
Salvadorans in their efforts to find a 
basis for a dialogue with their oppo
nents on tbe terms and conditions for 
free, fair and safe elections." 

SHULTZ ~ said be has ordered a 
high-level review of all evidence 

available to the U.S. governmenl 
regarding the murder of American 
citizens in El Salvador. 

Other points of agreement Long in· 
dicated he had obtained from the 
government of El Salvador and the 
Reagan administration were the 0pen
ing of prisons and detention centers to 
unannounced inspections by the ' Red 
Cross, release of political prisoners 
and early passage of an amnesty law. 

The Senate Appropriations subcom
mittee on foreign operations voted last 
month to a llow the full $60 million in 
1983 funds that Reagan wanted to shift 
from military aid programs previously 
authorized for other countries. With 
the Senate and House subcommitlees 
in disagreement, the lower figure -
$30 million - is all the administration 
can use. 

Shultz said a new request would 
promptly be submitted for the ad· 
ditional $30 million. 

"WITHOUT MILITARY assistance 
to provide security for the people of 
Salvador, there can be no human 
progress in achieving social justice 
and improving human rights," he said 
in bis letter to Long. 

Reagan also is asking for a $50 
million supplemental request for Illis 
year, bringing his total request to $110 
million military aid for EI Salvador in 
addition to the $26.5 million originally 
approved. The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee voted a week ago to reject 

See Aid, page 6 

Doubts on financing 
threaten hotel funds 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

If Developer Vernon Beck does not 
receive $7.7 million in guarantees from 
bankers by May 10, Iowa City's ap· 
plication for a $2.7 million federal loan 
to help build a downtown hotel might 
be in jeopardy, 

City Planner Andrea Hauer said 
Tuesday that Housing and Urban 
Development officials "will not award 
a grant unless we have firm letters of 
financial commitment. " 

Beck told Iowa City Council memo 
bers Tuesday night he still does not 
have any letters of credit to finance 
Iowa City's $12.9 million facility . 

The city will be submitting its urban 
development action gtant application 
this Thursday. City officials will then 
fly to Omaha on May 10 to discuss the 
plans, 

"I'M FAIRLY confident we'll get 
this done," Beck said. "But you've got 
to remember that nothing's done until 
it's done." 

"I wish you'd sound a bit more 
positive," Mayor Mary Neuhauser told 
bim. 

"The burden is on us to perform," 
Beck said. "I think we'll be able to get 
everything done," 

City Manager Neal Berlin pointed 
out the urgency of the situatjon. "It's 
imperative the financing is finished in 
a week, or a week and a half." 

But Beck said he has rea lly had only 

two weeks to work with Iowa City 
bankers on the project because design 
plans for the hotel were not finalized 
until tben. 

"We're moving along as quickly as 
possible ," he said. "Sometimes local 
lenders don't have enough confidence 
to commit to an outside firm. We hope 
to have everything worked out in the 
next several weeks." 

Beck said he hopes Iowa City 
bankers will be able to fund at least $5 
million of the $7 ,7 million he needs 
from outside creditors. 

ALTHOUGH HE DID not di sclose 
the· identity of the bank, Beck said he 
has been in contact with a savings and 
loan facility in Des Moines that is in
terested in Iowa City's project. 

"Why they're interested in Iowa 
City, I'm not sure ," he said, 

By May 10, Beck said he hopes to 
have 60 percent to 70 percent of the 
financing completed and i.s confident 
that will be enough for BUD officials. 
"I think they'll feel comfortable know
ing that a few days later we'll come up 
with the rema inder." 

Hauer warned , however , that 
everything is not that easy. If the 
financing is not complete by then she 
said, "They'll consider you , but maybe 
not as seriously." 

Scheduled for completion in Decem
ber 1984, the hotel will furnish 170 new 
full-time jobs and put $240,000 on the 
city and school district tax roles, 

Inside Report lauds UI phased retirement policy 
Arena graduation 

The Carver-Hawkeye Sports 
Arena will house a non-sports 
event Saturday, May 14, when 
gradua ting students will receive 
their degrees during VI 
commencement exercises .. Page 
8A 
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W •• ther 
Mostly sunny today with highs 

in the low 70s. 

By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

A phased retirement program for UI 
facul ty members is provIng the state 
Board of Regents had nothing to worry 
about when it reluctantly approved the 
program in December 11111. 

Before July 1, 1982, most senior 
professors at the UI had only two op
lions - continue teaching full·tlme or 
retire, said Richard Remington, vice 
president for academic affairs, Tues
day. 

But since that date the regents have 
a\lowed faculty at least 80 years of age 
with 20 or more years of experience to 
ease Into retirement over a maximum 
period of five years, The policy was el· 
tended to UI proJessional and scientific 
staff in June 1882. 

Phased retirement presents a finan
cial tradHff. Half-time employ_ 

are given 60 percent of their salary and 
full fringe benefits as an incentive to 
participate. 

SIX SUCH arrangements cost the UI 
$38,982 this yea r. But senior 
professors' decrease in tenured work 
time has released $87,546 used to 
replace them with entry·level people. 

The regents have approved the 
policy on II merely experimental basis 
through 1987 and have asked for an an· 
nual report on its operation. 

In the first of such reports the UI 
lauded the policy for enabling senior 
faculty to ease away from work while 
opening spots for newcomers. 

The trantiUon from "a hectic, in· 
tellectuallife" to complete separation 
from the the academic. world can be 
traumatic, Remington said. 

One of the six pioneer pariicipants 
Siflmar MuthI, UI education PlY. 

chology professor, said during phased Muehl disagreed, "Wisdom of age is 
retirment "you learn something about rationalization for hanging on for dear 
yourself; you provide all the structure life." 
when there is not a job to do that." This dim view of late retirement Is 

He said he's been teaching for 30 I shared by UI Psychology Professor 
years, but can't afford to .retire fully. Harold Bechtoldt 69 who cut down to 
"I'd like to provide this, ~~rtunity to half.time this yea'r a~ will retire fully 
let young people come 1R , after this semester. 

FRED OODERER, UI director of 
persoMel services, will be one of five 
professional and scientific staff memo 
bers to start his phased retirement 
program July 1. He said this is a 
iogical group to join the plan, 

"Administrators tend to gel burnt 
out after so many years." Be also 
agreed "new blood" should be allOWed 
in the system. 

"Retirement age of 70 is horrible, 
Most people 85 and older are no longer 
as creative, This should encourage 
them to break away a little sooner," he 
said. 

In the original plan developed by the 
UI Funded Retirement and Insurance 
Committee, faculty and staff only 
needed to be 55 years of age with 15 
years of service to be eligible. 

Remington said there is a great ad- ROBERT SOLDOFSKY, Ul business 
vantage in retaining the willdom of ex- professor, played a key role in design
perlenced faculty and staff memben. Ing the pbaled retirement system. He 

said the regents extended the required 
time of service out of the worry 
professors would come the the VI near 
the end of their tenured career. 

"It should be clear that a man who 
came here 10 years ago didn't come for 
tbis.1t was not in exislence. We've had 
a few people trapped by this," he said. 

He pointed to the lack of open tenure 
lines as a main impetus for phased 
retirement. "There's little room for 
new faculty to be employed unless 
there's turnover in eXisting faculty." 

Arne Bjorndal , VI endodontics 
professor, said, "I feel I have been 
here long enougb and younger men 
should come to it." 

Yet he said full reti rement didn't ap
peal to him because he had so many 
things to finish up. "It's just like runn· 
ing a race. In the last few minutes you 
feel like you need to wind down." 
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Assassination suspect held 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A man claiming he 

was responsible for the assassination of 
President-elect Beshir Gemayel was turned 
over to Lebanese judicial authorities Tuesday 
by the rightwing Christian militia. 

The suspect, Habib Chartouni, told repor
ters he placed the bomb in Gemayel's 
Phalangist party headquarters and detonated 
it last Sept. 14, killing the president-elect and 
44 others, including many of the party's top 
aides. He denied Syria was behind the 
assassination but said his "contact" in the 
operation was an official of a pro-Syrlan 
Lebanese party. the National Syrian Socialist 
Party. 

Soviet sub spying condemned 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden - Sweden recaUed 

its ambassador from Moscow Tuesday and 
charged the Soviet Union with violating 
international law in sending six submarines on 
spying missions near a top-secret Swedish 
naval base. After a five-month investigation 
into last October's incidents around the Musko 
base, the Swedish government commission 
concluded that six Soviet submarines, three 
conventiona I and three mini-subs working 
inpairs, each had well defined and separate 
tasks. 

"This intentional and illegal attempt to 
explore Swedish territorial waters must be 
strongly condemned." Prime Minister Olof 
Palme said. 

Salvador rebels 'superior' 
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador - El 

Salvador's former deputy minister of defense, 
held hostage more than 10 months by leftist 
guerrillas. said Tuesday the army is suffering 
"the symptoms of defeat" in the war against 
insurgents. Col. Francisco Adolfo Castillo said 
in a broadcast on the rebels' Radio 
Venceremos that army officers should 
reconsider the rebels' strength. 

"The guerrilla forces are superior to the 
armed forces . The armed forces are in 
danger. Today the elements of judgement -
political and military - point toward its 
defeat." he said. 

Shultz, Mubarak begin talks 
CAIRO, Egypt - Secretary of State George 

Shultz and Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak 
agreed Tuesday that the withdrawal of foreign 
forces from Lebanon, including 10.000 
Palestinian guerrillas, was the first priority in 
Middle East peacemaking. 

After I)leeting together for four hours, 
Shultz said that Mubarak's views on the 
withdrawal of Israeli. Syrian and Palestinian 
forces were identical to those of the Reagan 
Administration. He also said he expected 
Palestine Liberation Organization guerrillas 
to "honor the commitment that I understand 
they have given to the government of Lebanon 
that they will withdraw." 

Embassy victims mourned 
WASHINGTON - With a declaration that 

" peace cannot be killed by killing the 
peacemakers" and a pledge to continue the 
quest, official Washington Tuesday paid 
solemn tribute to the victims of last week's 
U.S. Embassy bombing in Beirut. 

The tragedy was "a collective loss, to the 
United States, to the people of Lebanon and to 
all who desire peace," Deputy Secretary of 
State Kenneth Dam told more than 3.000 
people led by Vice President George Bush 
assembled in the towering nave of the National 
Cathedral Cor a memorial service honoring 17 
Americans and a score of Lebanese and others 
killed in the attack. 

Quoted ... , 

I took better care of that car than (I did) the 
family. 

- Arthur Pudgil. UI Engineering 
Department supervisor. referring to his car 
that was wrecked Tuesday afternoon. See 
story, page 4A. 

postscripts 

Events 
Tha Baha'I Club will sponsor lunc:h at noon In 

the Coffee Shop of the University Hospitals. 
Studant. Intarnallonal Meditation Society will 

sponsor a talk on "Developing Full Mental 
Potential. Perfect Health and World Peace through 
the Transcendental Meditation Program" at 1:30 
and 8:15 p.m. In the Union Michigan Stata Room. 

Tlma Mlnlgamanl. part 01 the Laeder,hlp 
Series, will be sponsored by the Office 01 Campul 
Programs/Student Activities from 8:30 108 p.m. In 
the Union Kirkwood l1"oom. 

Rav, San.aman will be sponsored by the lowe 
City/Johnson County Arts Council at 7 p.m. near 
the downtown plaza lountaln. If weathlf Is bad, the 
event will be held at the Arli Cenler, 129 E. 
Washington. . 

Tha UI Sailing Club will meet It 7 p.m. In the 
Union Indiana Room. The 111m "Share Ihe Wind" 
will be shown. 

Tha lowl Grotto Cava bplorl .. Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 287 01 Tr.owbrldge Hall. 

DRINC (Drinking Responsibly In College) will 
hold a meeting, with film and diacuillon, It 1:30 
p.m. In Slater Hall', Main Lounge. 

The BIHXUII SUpport Group will meat It 8:30 
p.m. In Room 312 01 the Englllh-PhllOiophy 
Building. 

A Sllmmllch will be Iponsored by the 
Department 01 German at 9 p.m. al Joe'l PI • . 

USPS t43·360 
Th. Oilly 10.ln Is published by Stud.nt Publlca1l0nllnc .. 
111 Communlcallons Cantar. lo.a<:1ty. lo.a. 52242. dally 
,"cepl Saturdays. Sundays, lagll holldaYI and unl ..... lly 
vacations. Second class postage paid .1 Ih. post o"lcI at 
Iowa CIIY under lhe ACI 01 Congre .. 01 March 2. ta78. 
Subscription rain Iowa City and Coral.llle. $t2-t 
semester : $24-2 semeslelS: $6·,ummer H .. lon only: 
530.lull year OUI 01 lawn: $20-t .. m .. ter: S40-2 
semeslers. Sl0·summer se .. lon only: S50·luli year. 
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Community leaders talk of 
contributions of committees 
By Karan Herzog 
Staff Writer 

The committee is one of those things people "can·t 
live with and can't live without." those who work 
closely with them say. 

"It's an animal I'm not especially fond of. but it's 
a necessary evil ," Joseph Ascroft. a UI journalism 
professor. said of the "committee. " 

Although Iowa City Councilor John Balmer said 
committees are necessary. he probably would not 
stop anyone from declaring open season on them. 
"Frankly I could do with less committees." 

Balmer said the city council has created more 
committees this year than in the past. "I think they 
definitely have their place. My main concern is their 
number." 

AND WORKING on committees does have its ad
vantages. It can be "very ponderous," said Sen. Art 
Small. D-Iowa City. While one person can make a 
decision quicker than 10. "there is inherent wisdom 
over time" in a committee. 

Ordinarily it is the quiet person who does a lot of 
the work, said University Heights Mayor Chan 
Coulter. "You can't think when your mouth is open." 

Coulter said he becomes impatient with people 
who "spout out ideas like computers printing out 
data." 

But some people "process things verbally by 
thinking out loud," said Leonard Vander Zee, a 
member of the Iowa City Housing Commission and 
pastor of the Trinity Christian Reform Church. 

"You need that kind of person and the one who 
processes internally" to make a good committee. he 
said. "'the people who think out loud stimulate 
thoughts in other people." 

A strong chairperson must know when to draw out 
ideas from quiet committee members. "The chair
man has the responsibility of getting everyone's 
ideas out on the table." Coulter said. 

After serving on various committees during his 10 
years as mayor. Coulter has said. "I've learned to 
let the windy ones blow themselves out." 

He said he enjoys watching committees at work. 
"Certain people grow in the committee. Others sput
ter and shrink if their idea isn't accepted." 

Human nature dictates the show, whether it is for 
better or for worse. "There are always differing 
views and personalities." Small said. "Some people 
hog the whole show and others do nothing. I've seen 
people in the (Iowa) Legislature who never do 
anything; they just vote." 

Vander Zee said problems arise in committees 
when members don't do their homework. "The most 
important first step is for people to become acquain
ted with the issues and problems before the commit
tee. It takes a lot of intensive studying to do a good 
job." 

When some members of the committee are not in
formed. "it gets frustrating." he said. 

AS A COMMITTEE WORKS toward a decision. 
there is often too much compromising, Ascroft said. 
"Each member has to accommodate their own per
ceptions into the overall picture." 

While compromising is necessary. "it takes a lot 
of time," Ascroft sa id. 

Balmer said deadlines are good measures to make 
committee work "more palpable." 

Since none of the laws of nature really apply to 
committees. Ascroft conjured up one of his own: 
"Crap expands to fill in time." 

Man accused of set fires 
By Suzanne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man accused of starting several fires 
in the building at 328 S. Clinton St. and attempting to 
set others has been charged with reckless use of fire. 

Wesley Paul Raisbeck . 31, was arrested Monday 
after po\jce received a report of a man throwing lit 
matches into the doorways at 336 S. Clinton, which 
houses Unibank & Trust, other businesses and 
residences. according to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

The police affidavit states police discovered 
Raisbeck lighting a book of matches outside Home 

Savings & Loan. 150 E. Court st. 
Raisbeck made his initial court appearance Tues

day and bail w.as set at $1 ,100. 
Also in Johnson County District Court documents. 

a UI student received a suspended one-year sentence 
Tuesday after pleading guilty to third-degree 
criminal mischief. 

D. Jeffrey Houtman, 25. of 942 Iowa Ave .• will be 
on probation for one year. court records state. All 
but nine days of his sentence are suspended and he is 
credited for nine days already served. 

Houtman is ordered to make restitution for $100 to 
$500 damage he caused March 2 when he kicked in a 
window at The Crow's Nest. 328 E. Washington St. 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 
Saturday & Sunday 

April 30 & May 1 
10:00-5:00 Daily, Main Lounge, 

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Large variety of fine hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council 
University of Iowa. 

On Sale 

DRACULA 
(A Toy Theater by GOREY) 

If this Dracula doesn't bite 
you, we've got tables of 
more sedate sale books! 

prairie lights 
books 

'100 SI linn 

118344 8tudeftt Sen ... AII-Unl.,.,,1ty Commltt" ancr Comml,tIon Opening. 

THI TIM. II NOW; 
.11 TNI UNIVIRIITYI 

AlI-Unlvlr'lty Committee 
Cultural Artalra 
Human Rig htl 
Union AdvllOry 
Public Inlormltlon and Unlv.,,11y R.latlona 
Recfaltlonal Se,."lces 
Unl.erslly Securl1y 
Board of Athletic Control 
Studant Health S.,."lces 
Parking and Transportation 

Sena .. Commlnlonl 

Judicial Court 
Elections BOlrd 
StUdent TraHlc Coon 

t . A" Unl ....... lty CommIH ..... re comp,lNC! olllCulty mtmber., tdmlnit,nllvo mtmbtro .• nd ,lu<Itn""III 
ort concerned wi,h 'he governing pOlloi .. "' Tht unlvellily of Iowa. 
2. The Commllllon. dnl •• clu.lvoly with 'Iudent ifill, .. 

3. Appltcttlono: Stud«>, ".octilion. ()ff~ - IMU. 
4. Int.rvt_: S.u,dlY April 30. Sundoy MIY 1. 'c)'5. 

5. Turn In IppHctlion. You MUST lign ,Ot In Int""' ... 1Imt. 

s. _tlntorml'lon on HCh commlttH and commlltlon may be obtained In 1M Studen, AaaocltliontoftictOl 
""It 3-2488, 

ER 
"String" has Strung" - Catch the fever and SAVEl 

Thu~".~".aturd., 
Guitars ......... .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. Now 
Martin 0-28 , ............... , . '" .. . . $1380,00 1'7'.10 
Ovation Legend ....... .. ....... .. .. . . $770.00 ""'.00 
Sigma OM 5 .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . $311 .50 IUI.oo 
G & L S·500 Electric .................. . $995.00 ITt •• OO 
Washburn Hawk Electric '" Price .. . . . . $668.00 tJM.OO 
Eagle 13 ... . ...... _. , ..... , .. " .. .. $143,00 .tOO,oo 
Eagle 80 ... . ... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $81.45 .... .. 
..... ., .Ieotrto Gun.. a ......................... 14!It Oft 
All above guitars INCLUDE caMII 

Save on all accessorlesl 
Gultarstrings .......................... IHtatorthaprloaor'1 
Ibanez .ffecls pedals _. _ ..... , .. , . _ .. , . , , ... , .... , , ... 3KOtt 
Guitar Tuners ................ . ........ _ . . ...... up to'Koft 
Guitar slraps ....... _ .......... . . .. _ .... . , .... ... .... 214!1t Ott 
Guitar stands ..... . _ ... , . , ....... . _ ..... . .... - ...... I04M.Ott 
Addltlonalaavlngs on most guitar acceasorl .. . 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th St.. CoralvillelPh. 351-2(0) 
17~ 1st Ave., Iowa City/Ph. 351-9111 

Young ideas, 
reat savings! 

Reg. $19. FQr young men of distinction, our Peter B 
engineered stripe shirt. In a fresh crop of basic or fashion 
colors. Poly/cotton. Sizes S,M,L,XL. 

Sale 19.99 
Reg_ $24_ Looking to build a great summer wardrobe? Our 
Contoure belted pants of poly/cotton poplin work like 
magic with almost any top you own. In a great array 01 
colors. Waist s,lzes 28 to 38. 

Not shown: 
Men's Two Plus Twoa Ihort lleeve lPort ahlrt, 
Reg, $188a .. 13." 

prlca. affecllve thlOugh Salurday. April 30. 

Jcope~Q~Y 



IfIImllllon, 

Coufl 
BOlird 

TraHlc Cou~ 

'.71.10 
1141.00 
'111.00 
'71'.00 
IaM.oo 
'100.00 ...... 
al~Otr 
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Committee communication need seen 
~ KrI,tln. St.mper 
"ffWrlter 

lott Inergy PItM: 
How to InJoy the 

Inevitable 
A talk by Hunter & Amory Lovins 

Iowa City Public Library Rm, A 

7:30 p.m. - TONIGHT 

! "nit! communication gap between UI Stu
~I Senate and its committees will soon be 
~lved, according to the committee coor
~tor. 

To resolve the problems, McManus said 
Tuesday, the students appointed to the com
mittees and commlsssions must submit the 
minutes from their meetings to the senate 
and a ttend a sena te meeting to update 
senators on their group. 

get Involved in Student Health," he said. 
"You can sit across from Harley Feldick 
(director) of student health and ask him 
about the efficiency of the student health 
system," McManus said . In return, "Harley 
Feldick gets to look (the students) In the eye" 
and address problems he sees. 

Cultural Affairs, Human Rights, Union Ad· 
visory, Public Information and University 
Relations, Recreational Services University 
Security, Board of Athletic Control, Student ~=============:::;:~, 
Health and Pa rking and Transportation. 

, "The senate's use of its committees and 
~issions has been ineffective in past 
~rs because of the parent body's irrespon
Jibllities to them," said Stephen McManus, 
seaate executive associate in charge of ap
fiPlments to and coordination of these 
~ps. 

"The ineffectiveness has been a lack of 
mInunication, inefficiency in operations 

internal problems that have resulted 
these two things." 

"YOU'RE NOT DOING yourself in by sign
ing up," McManus said. Each group usually 
meets just once a month. "What it takes is 
somebody who has a certain amount of 
responsibility, somebody who wants a certain 
amount of involvement." 

Members will be involved In making policy 
for each committee or commission. "It's 
direct communication with the faculty and 
staff," McManus said. 

"People who are pre-med might want to 

"Not only can students question the faculty 
and staff, but the faculty and staff can come 
back and vent their concerns about our pop
ulation that we 're representing . It's 
reciprocal ... 

"SOMEBODY WHO felt that different 
groups at the university aren't being treated 
equally" could apply to sit on the Human 
Rights Committee. 

The committees with openings include: 

But a lack of student participation can be a I 
problem. McManus said two years ago the I 
Human Rights Committee dealt with a 
funding complaint between senate and Right 
to Life, but only one student was on the com
mittee. 

The senate commissions with student open
ings include: Student Judicial Court, Elec
tions Board and Student Traffic Court. 

"We want capacity," he said. "It's an op
portunity for a student to have personal in· 
teraction with the people who run this 
university." 

urke becomes Faculty Senate president 
.: ;F Paul Boyum 

"Writer , 

~ Outgoing UI Faculty Senate President 
;J)OOald Heistad Tuesday handed the gavel to 
'peg Burke, chairwoman of the Physical 
:!Alucation and Dance Department. 
:'. Burke will lead the senate and the Faculty 
:!eouocil during 1983-84. 
:: In a "rare" election for the other cabinet 

I :-~ts, Associate Professor Don Carlston and 
,:Prolessor David Cater won vice president 
:~ secretary seats, respectively. Carlston 
:ilso becomes president-elect and will suc
:teed Burke. 
\ , 

Burke served as chairwoman of the 
Governmental Relations Committee this 
year and Heistad commended her for 
organizing campus visits by three groups of 
Iowa legislators and for giving a "stirring 
presentation" supporting faculty salary re
quests to state Board of Regents President 
S.J. Brownlee earlier this year. 

ALSO TUESDAY, the senate unanimously 
endorsed a resolution calling for depa rtment 
heads to notify faculty of salary recommen
dations at the earliest possible date during 
budget allocation periods. ' 

Heistad, a professor in internal medicine, 

r~-~;'; J!~fu] 

p:nlR ~~!fiill 
IIICII.IIRIIIG ~QJ'~I .IUDI..... . ~. 

April 2"th - 30th 

... " .... c..w, 
with a ro .. and Baby'. Breath 

with pompons and a 
philodendron plant 

assessed the year from senate president's 
perspective. 

"It's been a year with some high points, 
some disappointments and some passionate 
dialogue," he told the senate. "For me the 
high point of the year was President (James 
0.) Freedman's inaugural address. He elo
quently outlined important directions for the 
university. 

The inability of the state to provide ade
quate salaries is the biggest problem facing 
the faculty, he said. 

"MY HOPE IS that there will be at least a 
modest increase in appropriations for 

salaries this year so we can remain com· 
petitive with other universities, as well as a 
more substantial increase in the second year 
of the biennium." 

Difficulties with the Faculty Dispute 
Procedure and individual grievances have 
caused some tension between faculty and a'd
ministration this year, Heistad said, but 
"there has been a healthy dialogue in a 
setting of good will and mutual 
respect ... Ou r faculty and administration ' 
clearly have the same goals - a procedure \ 
that's fair to all parties and as minimally dis
ruptive as possible. " 

Over $1,000 per month during \ill 
your senior year. The Air Force has a new > . 

financial aid program for students in various ~ 
engineering fields. Both juniors and seniors ~ 

with an arrangement of pompon, and 
mini carnation, &12.50 

The committee to review the Office 
of the Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research win hold 
a public meeting on April 27 from 3-5 
p.m. in the Hawkeye Room' of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Members of 
the University faculty, and staff are 
invited to attend and express their 
views concerning the office and its 

may apply. Find out today if you qualify. ill 
Urnited program. Contact: ~. 

Ed Ralston ·319/ 351 -2076 
Call CoHee! 

= £iD5j;?:. . _ .... "' ... 

• H8Id Daoo,'" 
IuttertIr ...,v_ 

with fresh mini carnation. and pom
pons from $7.50., 
- can be charged & free delivery -
Flowering Plant, &3048., 
Cut Flowers a Oal.I.. lUI Hz. 

C.,h & Carry 

ftCh,84 florist 

a related programs. 

I. YOUR JlUTUR. III Til. AIRt 
PlLOTaIiVITlII, DIR.TOR"IIAIIAIU' 
QUALIFICATIONS: BS/BA Degree or enrolled In a 4 Year 
Degree program. lOOking for ages 19 to 30 (Age varies with 
program). Applicants must pass apptltude and physical 
exams. U.S. Citizenship required. 

BENEFITS: Salatles stafl at $18,500 and Increase to 
$31,000 In FOUR years. Excellent package Includes 30 
days' earned annual vacation. Medical/Dental/low cost life 
Insurance coverage and other TAX-FREE Allowances. Ex· 
tenSlve training program provided. Promotion program In
cluded. 

PROCEDURE: Send resume to : 
Navy Aviation Programs 
8910 Pacific SI. Suite 400 
Omaha, NE 68106 
OR CALL: 
1-800-228·6068 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
Ann~J AnnUli 
Yield" A,I. 

9.91% 9.50% 

10.46% 10.00% 

30 months 11.56% 11.00% 

RATES EFFECTIVE FEB. 20, 1983. 

HEIGHTS 
1818 lower Muscatine Rd . 

338·9443 
' 8 .. .0 on 'In .. ,I, 'Ilh' I.me "te A." m • ., cn.nge A lutll"'" 
Ulllnl, r"1 ,,In.lIv tn • ., be lm po • .o' lor ,"Iy wllhdulwll AU (,rtlli 
al •• If,lI.bl.to low. f •• ld,n .. only 

·'~-i.Art.<.t; . ~. ptoj~/.a iJI, fa' ,J'jI~ 0' , ,0000 Dr ''''' 
MousrRIA'- I.OA.H THfilFr Q(JARANT'I' COR,IIIORA T'O .... O~ IOWA • 

"welt CO'''''I~ , ~IH or ... ~I'lt 0//0 ..... IttOw'~. ,hlft c"'" 
nl' ... rtOI Qult.,.1I1Id /J)' 'ttl $ , ... 01.,.11 

DOllARS AND SENSE SAlEI 
HyVee is near you 

501 Hollywood Blvd. - Iowa City 
1st Ave. & Rochester. Iowa City 
1201 N. Dodge St. - Iowa CIty 
lantern Park Plaza· Coralville 

Ad Prices Effective 
Thru May 3rd 

U.S.D.A. ~lttttiiiiiiii~~ 
BEEF CHUCK 

7-IONE 
ROAST 

HyVee 
ICE Vz gal. 

CREAM 

lb. 

NOT LESS THAN 80'/0 LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF lb. 

Jennie-O 
TURKEY 12oz. GENERIC 

TOWELS 

Red Emporer or 

Black Ribler age 
GRAPES •• Ib, 

Fresh, Tender 

SWEET CORN 

OPEN 
7 AM - 10 PM 

7 DAYS AWEEK 

60LD 
MEDAL 

RIISO 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

00 
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.. IPAIR 
14K. CHAIN. 

R.-~~Id.r.d 
'SPECIAL PRICE' 

$3.95 
on light to medium 

weight chains 

SMALL 14 l<. 
SPRING RING CLASP 

SPECIAL 

$3.95 
Good only 'til May 1st 

HIRTIIN .. 
STOCKER 

JIWELIRS 
DOWNTOWN -

JEFFERSON BLDG. 

National Secretary's Week 
April 25-30 

Mr./Ms. Employer, 
Take Note! 

Your secretaries, are spending their lunch hour with 
us wishing, wishing and wishing. Why not fulfill their 
wishes with a gift selection from our unique collec
tion? Some suggestions are: Gift certificates, silk 
floral arrangements, desk potpourri holders , green 
plants, stoneware mugs, etc., etc., etc. 

Specializing in original works o[ local & national artists 
127 E. Washington, Iowa City/319-333-7889 

TO CELEBRATE 
NAT'ONAl SECRET ARlES 

WEEK, APRll24·30, 
FTD HAS A CARTFUL OF IDEAS 

Pickup rolls down hill, 
damages car in UI lot 
8y Allen Seidner 
StaHWrlter 

A red pickup truck owned by the 
Frantz Construction Co. rolled down a 
hill and crushed an unoccupied 1978 red 
Datsun 8-210 into a metal girder in VI 
parking lot 32 Tuesday afternoon. 
There were no injuries. 

Witnesses said the truck was backed 
up to the loading dock behind the 
Engineering Building when it began 
rolling down the hill. The Ford F-350 
truck was in gear and the emergency 
brake was engaged when the incident 
occurred just after 4 p.m. 

"I'm not sure whether "It (the brake) 
failed or what," said David Armestad, 
a Frantz project estimator. 

"One of the employees came running 
in and said, 'Oh my God, the truck ran 
down the hill,' " Armestad said. The 
employee, Dave Soukup, could not be 
reached for comment. 

There was extensive damage to the 

Arthur Pudgll look. over hi. 
Dat.un 8-210 after It wa. hit 
Tuelday by a runaway pickup 
truck owned by Franz Con
.tructlon Company. The truck 
al80 .truck a blue pick up truck 
owned by the UI Engineering 
Department 
rhe .Deily Iowan/Mel Hili 

front and rear ends of the car and some 
damage to the vehicle's left side. 

"I TOOK BETrER care of that car 
than (I did) the family ," Arthur 
Pudgil , the owner of the car said 
jokingly. Pudgil, 52, is a supervisor 
with the VI Engineering Department. 

The accident occurred behind the of
fices of The Daily Iowan, and Metro 
Editor Rochelle Bozman witnessed the 
accident on her way to work. "I saw a 
man push a wheelbarrow out of the 
Engineering Building and onto a ramp 
leading to the truck," Bozman said. 

"The truck started rolling and the 
guy jumped off. Then he yelled at the 
truck to stop, as if it would really stop 
because he was telling it to. The truck 
smashed into the car and that was it," 
Bozman said . 

Frantz' red truck also slightly 
damaged a blue Chevrolet Custom 
Deluxe truck, which was parked next 
to the car. The damaged truck is ow
ned by the VI and used by the College 
of Engineering. 

The front end of the truck owned by 
the construction company was 
damaged. It was carrying a load of 
concrete and asphalt vapor barrier 
material used in the construction of 
floors . 

The construction company was 
working on a project to remodel an 
area in the Engineering Building. 

Put the 
"YOU" 

back in the 
UNION 

Applications are available for the Union Board 
executive officers (President, Vice President 
for FinanC(es, and Vice President for Promotion 
and Publicity.) To qualify for these posItions, 
applicants must be a registered University of 
Iowa student and must have one year's ex
perience in leadership, programming, and 
working with volunteers. 

Application may be picked up in the Student 
Activities Center, first floor, Iowa Memorial 
Union, between 8 am and 9 pm daily. 

When you want to express your ~ppreciation 
to your secretary, send a beautiful arrang ~'nm:. 
ment of fresh flowers-or a green plant. Call T.t Price Eagle Any Day! 
or visit us today! ~ Elgie reducel your food COlt. with storewide , I azJ , low prices you cln count on for lower weekly SUE P PEL r S CAPITOL= food bill •. But don't tlke our word for it. 

Compare for ~ 1. Your list. FLOWERS, =;~ yourself! Make oulyour flmlly·. 
_kly .hopp~ng 1I.t. 

~51-1 

For .the woman ... 

ACTIVEWEAR 

UP 
TO 

% 
OFF 

WHITE STAG • KORET • AILEEN 
JOHN MEYER • HIGH GEAR 

Sizes 6-18 

r7 2. Your t •• t. 
~ T •• your lI.t 10 Eagle and 

any other lIore you choo .. 
and nole the price. for 
.. erylhlng on It. 

3. Your .. "Ing •• 
Add up the price. Ind 
compare flnll tape totat •. W.· .. confident you'll 
check oul with • lower 
tOlll .t Eaglel 

....... ... 2"" ... 79¢ 
Qt .. OIe '1 55 OS.I.d 011 ..... .............. • 

LtG ,':.:;, '2 58 ...... . 

22 .... '3 19 TClmbliton. Plzz •.. H;: • 
nOI'.v Bun. , .... ,..·1.45 o .... ,,_.,DQI ,..,. . ... .,ITII' · fIOOUM . III •• ,TRY '1 27 

Vegetabl ••... , .... ,.-..... • 

01 s.;.i~1 Ch ................. '2. 7 8 
01Park.y •• rl.rln •. ___ 73¢ 
O 1 011 luntOM'LK 22 ¢ 

___ IrlIV L .. BI.cult •.. , ........ 

Av.n.ble Thll WHkl 
Volume 11 
Funk & W.,n.nl 
New Incrclopedl. 

• 3 99 ~~::~~UM 
onl, • ~~~r:.~~ 

FRESH 

'Louis Rich 
'" Turkey Breast Slices 
SOME GI8LETS MAY BE MISSING 

USDA Grade A 
Frying Chicken, Whole 
BONDED ~OR QUALITY aLADlIIOAIT 

Beef Chuck LL 11.1. 

7-Bone Steak or Roast 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef Chuck 
Arm Swiss Steak or Roast 

SUGAR CURED 

'Wilson Corn King 
'" Sliced Bacon 

~Wavne Farms 
'" FrYing Chicken Livers 

"NE FOR GRILLING 

~Government Inoected 
t4 Pork Shoulder BuH Steak 

" ... lTlC". ~ Gorton's 10·OZ.""O. It ." 

t4 Tempura Fish Fillet " ........ 
83'1\ FAT FREE - FULLY COOKED 

Half or Whole 
Wilson Smoked Ham 

SLICED 

~Steak-umm 
t4 Sandwich St.ak. 
CRISP. COLD 

Whole or Sliced 
Claus •• n Kosh.r Pickle ...... 

l' LAOY LEI • PlY! VAlIllETlft , 1 1 8 o ~ S.ndwichCookl •• ,.,..... • 
0'" ", ... . COON 7 6 ¢ Tortlll. Strips ........ " ... bog 

O VITNI"" • "UfO 4 8 ¢ 
Ch •••• Kurls .............. bog 

D'i ...... ow '1 31 .i Pop.y. Popcorn . ..,.... • 
O j THOEI 'LAVO"I 3 3 ¢ 

Cert. Br •• th Mint ....... , .. 

Compare Eagle for savings on your to 
food bill with Low Prices Overa'-~~-.;;,; 
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0. Towncrest Optometric 
Q7 Associates 

City 
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED CONTACT 

LENSES? 

DIAL IIGHTLINI 311·4418 
TAPE NO. 202& 103 

Board considers seeding ditches 

r 

IlE AA IT~1II:. 
CLII'>SlflED I>f)S ! ....................... 

TURI YOUR 
WHITE ElEPIIAm 

lITO CAllI 
Advertlu 111M 

Dally 1m. 

By Mlk. Heff.rn 
Staff Writer 

Local roadsides could take on a new 
look if the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors chooses prairie grass 
seeding as an alternative to the 
county's current weed eradication 
program. 

have to incorporate these different 
points of view, Christiansen and Nancy 
Seiberling, co-<:hair of the landscape 
program for Project Green, told the 
board that using prairie grass is a 
possible alternative to extensive spray· 
ing or burning to control weeds. 

.LEIGH ALLISON 
WILSON 

Two weeks ago the board decided not 
to renew a three-year·old agreement 
with a contractor who specializes in 
spraying along county roads. At an in- . 
formal meeting Tuesday the boa rd was 
given a "roadside presentation" that 
slI(Igested seeding the county's ditches 
with prairie grass as a way of controll
ing noxious weeds and hazardous brush 
growth. 

"Much as we all kind of like the 
romantic idea of the pra irles, there 
are also some economic benefits" to 
planting prairie grass, Seiberling said. 
Christiansen explained that once 
prairie grass has developed, much of 
the weed control cost is eliminated. 
"In terms of management problems, it 
can cost much less," he said. Winner of the 1983 

Flennery O'Connor 
Awerd for .hort fiction 

By spraying, not only noxious weeds 
are killed - other plants are 
"stressed," and also wiped out. "When 
we spray we will kill some weeds, but 
we will stress others creating sites for 
more weeds," Christiansen said. Mow
ing, burning and spraying all en
courage stress. 

Will be signing caples of her 

The presentation was given by Paul 
Christiansen, a biology professor at 
Cornell College in Mount Vernon, la. 
Christiansen has studied native prairie 
grasses and in 1973 he began a program 
in Linn County to integrate prairie 
grasses into the county's ditches. 

. BOOK: 

Fromtbe Bottom Up SEEDING THE DITCHES, however, 
would cost more than spraying. Ac
cording to figures cited by County 
Engineer Bud Gode, those costs could 
be considerably higher. He said the 
seed mixture now used by the county 
costs about $60 per 100 pounds; the cost 
for prairie grass seed would be over 
$450 for 100 pounds. 

TODAY "WHAT IS A GOOD roadside varies 
from person to person," Christiansen 
said. "Some view them much as they 
do their lawn and others see them as 
areas of natural habitat." 

11:30 -1:00 pm 

Low prices are 
only the beginning! 

Compare all the 
ways Eagle 
saves you more. 
• No Limits on quantities. 

Stock up and savel 

• No games or gimmicks, 
just storewide low prices 
every day! 

• Single Item Prlclng ... lt's 
clear, simple and honest. 

• Key Buys. When an Item 
costs us less, It costs you 
less. 

ITYll OR WHOU URHlL 4 3 ¢ 
Corn ......... " .. L,"" 

Pe.s .......... ,T-oL ... 42¢ 
iblll.ta "~l_"_""'.. .. ....... '1 .09 

Because a long-term program would 

O i ,"UIT JUICY MD, WILD '''OfT Oft TAO"CAl FRUIT 7 2 ¢ 
ol Hawaiian Punch .... :."t::;. 
YlGlTj,SlE JUIC! 94¢ 

ov·a Cocktail .............. u ... 

0 " LIPTON '2 06 Hced Tea Mix .... "·OL_. • 

O 9 12-0UHCE CANS - IElR $ 2 6 ""US 

ol Miller's Lite . .. ' .ot' .5 ~~~.'T 
O ·",a.'NO$ , 50 

Hills Bros Coff ... . ,........ 4. o 'NIUNT , 27 
Folger'. Coff .. ......... )or 3. 

DETERGENTS 
'LL ,UAPO" CLUN.. '1 7 6 

o!Clea.,'N Clear ...• "LOft. • 

l' THI! .to JOB CL.fANi!" 8 6¢ 
Dol Spic and Span ..... lI .. L .... 

'1 a ••••• CUTT'Na '1 8 2 
oolTop Job Cle.ner .......... • 
o Ij;i"Di;i:'Detergent 22-: '1 .21 
0 " L,"ON '.UH • '0. D'''''O '1 7 9 

~ Joy Detergent . .. .. .. Ul. • 

0 '1<"" 'CT'ON LAUIiO •• IO" '3 36 .. Tide Detergent .. _ ..... • 

Put Extra Sailings Into 
Your Food Budget With 
Eagle Key Buys! 

Elch wHk, you'lI find 
hUM,"1 01 Key BUYI 
throughout the Itor •. 
Th.y'r •• xtr ... vlng' 1IIId. 
pollibl. through mlllu
lecturers' t.mpor.ry 
promotioll.ll .1I0wlnc .. 
or .xceptlon" purch ..... 
Ext,. .. vlng. th.t Wt pII. 
on to you 'or .nn lower 
wHkty food bill •. 

Look 'or the bright gr •• n 
Key Buy tagl .v.ry time 
you Ihopl 

01 i.rdl"'Gras Napkins , ......... 7 2¢ 
OJ'DUNTV 76¢ Designer Towels ........ , ... 
0" CH .... 'N · ' ... Il ... c. , 59 

ol Bathroom Tissue •. 01'", 1. 
0 " .!aU"' • . IUH. O. DlODO.'.T • 3 08 

.. Stayf,.. Maxi P.ds~· • o! c ••• , ... . . 'OUL •• 041 DO'DOII.NT '2 1 7 
Panty Shields '" ........ • 

THE FOOD STORE & MORE 
No nonlenseeo 10th Annlver •• ry Even" 

SA VE ON ALL STYLES! 
PLUS',0 Refund Of,.,1 
Coupon. by mall with required 
proofs of purch .... See Eag'. 
dl.play for detalll' 

REGULAR. SHEER TO WAIIT OR OUEEN 

No ~ Nonsens. ~~ 
Panty I1Fi1 
Hos • ..., pOIr 

HALf GALLON 

Fiest. 
Picnic 
Jug 
1I0DIL,_ 

875 

21:' SN'88 
Smoker~ 
Grm ..... -
13- MULTI,PO"T'O,. 

L~~~~:$999 
Lounge -

HEALTH. BEAUTY 
'1 HO./IIUUI' · COHOIT,O,.. O. '1 ft 

Dol Flex Shampoo ... " .. L"'. ..8 
" ..... WAlH CtO"" '1 

Dol Johnson's Cloths. '!! .48 
O 

'1 '0 ...... ND .ou · NO _. n.... ""'. '2 11 
.. Johnson's Shampoo'" • 
'1 '0 ........ 0 YOU '3 28 

Dol Johnson's Powder ":::: • 
" FO ....... IIO YOU , 2 

Dol Johnson's Lotion ....... ,. .28 
Ojjoh~ion's Baby 011"::'1.17 
OJ johnson's Swabs. '0::;:'1.11 
Ojj;h~~;;i~'iaby Batii' '2.11 

j NiGHTT'. COLD MeDlCIN' , o Vicks NyQull ,.... ......... 3.18 
0 '1'0 ••• UT .. U' .... 'THY 'OOtC'Na H.,. "" 2 24 

ol Dimension Shampoo ::': • 
O j on. 'tou. '11TH THill UIOlUTI "'M'TI.t u -88 

Pepsodent Toothpaste .,::; ~ 
'1 ""l/HI , ~4 

Dol Petroleum "en .. .. "'; 1 ~ 

.".,. ,,_ Hourll 
M ....... ' Ihro"'" 'rld., • 1:00 "'ft. 10 1:00 P."" 
.. turd., • ' :01 ..... to 7:00 p.m .. .... d.' • 1:00 . .... 10 .:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS: 
11018. RIver"de Dr., IOWI City 
100 North Dodge St., lowl City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy . • W •• t, 

Christiansen said it would take three 
years to develop a prairie grass cover. 
"You don't expect it to come out in 
blanket cover the first couple of 
years." Gode said by that time signifi
cant erosion could occur in ditches 
where new seeding is needed. 

SuperVisors Dennis Langenberg and 
Donald Sehr noted that, besides the 
problems with noxious weeds, county 
officials should also be concerned with 
brush growth sticking out into the 
roadway. Langenberg and Sehr ex
pressed reservations about whether 

the prairie grass seeding could contain 
brush growth, but they said a pilot pro
ject to plant the grass along the 
property of county residents who op
pose the use oC herbicides is worth con
sidering . 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels; who 
said she favors the recommendation, 
asked Seiberling if her organization 
could draw up an outline detailing how 
a program could be initiated. Seiberl· 
ing said they could ha ve that informa
tion available for next Tuesday's inlor
mal meeting. 

TJlefts top complaints to police 
John Bryan, 303 N. Riverside Dr., 

reported to Iowa City police Tuesday 
that several items were stolen from 
his Jeep CJ5 overnight. 

Police beat 
Missing are a blue backpack, valued 

at '20, three textbooks, valued at $30, a 
Texas Instrument calculator, valued at 
~ and a red ski jacket with blue 
sleeves, valued at $SO. 

known value and a two-ton winch. valued 
at $80, were taken . 

Theft: An Iowa City man reported to 
pollee Tuesday that several Items were 
stolen 'rom his pickup truck between April 
23 and 24. A spare lire and rim . valued at 
$191 , 16- and 20-'00t log chains 01 un-

Thll!t : A bronze plaque was stolen from 
the east entrance 'oyer at the Union, ac
cording to UI Campus Security. The pia· 
que, which was a gilt to the UI 'rom the 
graduating class 0' 1933, Is valued at 
5100. It is not known what was inscribed 
on it. 

AnENTION 
COURSE LISTINGS 

NORMALLY 
APPEARING ON 

THIS PAGE HAVE, 
FOR TOD.AY ONLY, 
BEEN MOVED TO 

PAGE 6. " 

RATE SHEET 
HI·FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 

HI-FI Investor 
Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions 

Balance of $25.000 and above 

$2,500 minimum balance to 24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts 

$2.500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

3·MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

6·MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum deposit $2500 

8.75% 
8.25% 

7.25% 
7.25% 

8.150% 

8.590% 

Aates on the Instruments listed above effective through May 2, 1983. 

18·MONTH Investment Certificate 
Mlnimu m deposit $500 
Rate effective through May 9. 1983. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through May 9, 1983. 

IRA 18·MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Aate effective through May 9. 1983. 

9.25% 

9.50% 

9.50% 

IRA 30·MONTH Investment Certificate 9.75% 
Minimum deposit $500 
Aate effective through May 9, 1983. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 8.677% 
No minimum dePOllt required 
Rate effective through April 30, 1983. 

Federally Inlured by F.D.I.C. 
Eerly encuhmllll on My 0I1h. above Ine1rumenta may rllu" In aaubltanllal ptnItty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
10M CIIy and CorIIvIII :J3I.3IIIi Mwnbar FDIC 
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ntral America is 
session topic 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
in secret session Tuesday to hear 

Intelligence information on 
America and discuss charges 
Reagan administration is il

aiding Nicaraguan rebels. 
Christopher Dodd , O.conn., 
the closed session to have 

1P""fOr. briefed by members of the In
Committee on the eve of 

PrE'~ident Reagan 's address to a joint 
of Congress on policy in Cen-

America. 
"Nothing was said today to disabuse 

that the Boland amendment - the 
. ra tion is still violating it," 
said after it ended. 

Critics have accused the administra
ion of violating the amendment 

a id to Nicaraguan in
but Reagan has insisted U.S. 

aimed solely at stopping the 
arms from Nicaragua to leftist 

~1I~'r r'II. "~ fighting a civil war in El 
r. 

Dodd said he wanted the session so 
'thE: Senate would be a better~ucated 

and be better able to judge the 
's speech tomorrow night. " 

Reagan invited some members of the 
Intelligence Committee to the 

House as he marshaled his argu
for additional U.S. military aid 

El Salvador and support for his 
icies in the region. 

Chairman Edward Boland, D-Mass., 

$50 million request. 
deciding vote to approve the $30 
wa~ cast by Rep. Matthew 

.' ..... .... 6 .. ' D-NY., after he determined 
another tie vote would mean no ac-

by the subcommittee and 
the,relore allow the administration to 
bnr)r01~e the full $60 million . 

the House and Senate ap
subcommittees on foreign 

tions acted to block the funds, 
n would automatically be 

~Htlhorii7Pl1 to make the shift. 

said on emerging from the meeting 
that while he still believes "we have a 
problem" reconciling covert activities 
in the area with bis amendment, he 
agrees with Reagan on the need to stop 
the flow of arms from Nicaragua to 
Salvadoran guerrilles. 

"THE QUESTION now is what do we 
do with what's going on down there and 
whether or not the activities we're 
engaged in are ... in the interests of the 
United States and whether or not what 
we're doing there is undermining the 
efforts of this government to establish 
credibility in the area itself," he said. 

Dodd told reporters the purpose of 
the closed session "was not to debate 
policy but that this should be an 
information-gathering session." 

The Senate spent about 30 minutes on 
the briefing and 60 minutes on ques
tions, Dodd said. He said about 70 to 00 
of the 100 senators attended and Sen. 
Patrick Leahy , D-Vt. , said attendance 
was "virtually total. " 

Although Dodd refused to discuss 
whether anybody's mind was changed 
in what he said was a calm forum, he 
told reporters he remains convinced 
that "we are violating the spirit if not 
the letter of the Boland amendment." 

It was the third time in less than a 
year and the 84th in the past century 
that the Senate has held a secret ses
sion . 

Continued from Page 1 

impose conditions on the money in or
der to pressure the government of El 
Salvador for reforms, Long said. 

" We're getting something for our 
money. Whether it works or not, we've 
done our best ," he said. 

Rep. William Gray, D-Pa ., noted 
that in 1980 the request was for $5 
million in "non-lethal aid ." He said, 
"Now two and a half years later, we 
have moved from $5 million for non· 
lethal aid to nearly a quarter of a 
billion dollars if tbe president's re
quest is passed by this committee, and 
what has it accomplished?" 
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Residents pursl::Je rerl~ control 
By Allen Seidner 
Staff Writer 

In an effort to bring a rent control ordinance to 
Iowa City, an ad hoc group of residents met Tues
day night, but were forced to delay a drive to 
gather signatures for the proposal. 

The coalition attracted about 2S people to its 
third meeting at the Public Library, but was un
able to pass out petitions because the city had not 
yet made them available. 

"The city broke its promise about having the 
petitions ready for us today. They said they will 
have them for us tomorrow," said Jim Schwab, an 
organizer of the coalition. "lt throws a kink in the 
works." 

The group hoped to begin its petition drive with 
a two~ay "media splash" today, to bring public 
attention to the need for rent control. But as 

sort In.,.., ........ 
How to Injo, ... 

Inevtt8lll. 

A talk by Hunter & 
Amory Lovins 

Iowa City Public 
Library Rm. A 

7:30p.m.
TONIGHT 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

tHE PORTRAIT SHOP 
108 ird fW, (bollind TOCI) JoIIn's) CoroMh 

open ~5. Plea .. call lor appointment. 

351-5555 

Look What usa 
is doing today 

worldwide 
T oday's come and gone before you know H ... 
but through the usa there are plans for the 
future, As a serviceman. (know how impor. 
tant it is 10 think ahead ", and usa helps me 
do that ... they have a full schedule of p~ 
grams. tours and events ... just for me ... 
they help ~ StI1'f! that rm involved and 
active ... and for that I say thanks, To me ... 
usa ... is the three most important letters 
in helping others. 

Support USO through the United 
Way, OCFC. or local USO campaign, 

University of Iowa Summer Semester 

SUMMER 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, not 
available, pending, cancelled, or naw will be posted In 
this space each day of registration. The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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Schwab put it, "We've got one fly in the oint
ment." 

ANOTHER MEMBER of the group, Don 
Doumakes, a 27·year~kI nursing student at 
Kirkwood Community College, volunteered to 
"personally deliver" the petitions to group mem
bers Thursday, provided they are available. 

The coalition is fighting for passage of a cityor· 
dinance that would put a ceiling on the amount of 
rent a landlord could legally charge. But it must 
collect the signatures of at least 2,500 registered 
voters before the Iowa City Council will consider 
the measure. 

"Twenty·five hundred is, by 110 means, an insur
mountable number," said Schwab, a VI graduate 
assistant at the Institute of Urban and Regional 
Research. With the required signatures secured, 
the ordinance could take one of two paths: 

• Approval of the ordinance by the council 
within 60 days of submission, followed by the 
selection of a five-person Fair Rent Board. 

• Defeat of the ordinance by the council, forc· 
ing the coalition to try to place the measure on the 
election ballot in November. 

The group is faced with the difficult problem of 
creating a solution that will satisfy tenants who 
a re faced with spiraling rental rates, while 
providing landlords a fair rate of return on their 
investment. What a "fair" rate of return means, 
has yet to be determined. 

The ordinance would include a formula that 
would set a rent ceiling based on operating, main· 
tenance and finance costs ; the number of 
bedrooms and bathrooms in the dwelling; any 
utility services or furnishings provided by the lan
dlord ; and the assessed value of the building. 

Women in Professions: The Ongoing Dilemma 
A video Series: WOMEN AND MEDICINE 
Biographical sketches of eight prominent women phYSicians, 

Presented by Protessor Linda H. Brick 
from Harvard Medical School and Brigham and Women's 

Hospital 

Thursda" April 28, 4:00 p.m. 
Intarnational Center, 
Jefferson Building 

Sponsored by the Women's StUdies Program, Women Faculty and Staff, and the Graduate College. 

(Contact Women's Studies for details) 
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FALL 1983 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed , not 
available. pending, cancelled, or new will be posted In 
this space each day of registration . The lists will be 
cumulative In numeric order by course number. 
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Bravo, Hancher 
The Des Moines Register last weekend noted that Tbe Dally 

Iowan had been "riled" last fall by Hancher's high ticket prices. 
As the Register article went on to point out, we apparently 
weren't the only ones to be so riled. Season ticket sales, despite a 
number of seemingly sure-fire successes, dropped 8 percent this 
season, and Hancher may end up losing ~,OOO over the year. 

A large part of the problem came from the costs of bringing 
huge orchestral groups (the Chicago Symphony) and traveling 
musicals (Annie, Barnum, Evlta, Sugar Babies) to Iowa City. The 
mark~ts for both have gone soft in recent years, and the high 
ticket prices required in order to payoff transportation, lodging 
and other costs virtually assured that profits would be minimal at 
best - especially in a town made up largely of coOege students. 

While the forces of the marketplace and a certain amount of 
insensitivity as to what Iowans would be willing to pay have forced 
Hancher officials to retrench next season, those in charge of 
programming at "Iowa's Showplace for the Arts" have 
nonetheless come up with a schedule that is almost as full, a bit 
more challenging and certainly more reasonable financially to a 
state still strapped by the recession. 

Though the Register reported the "paring" of Hancher's 
program next season, the number of events is almost exactly the 
same: 39 next year, as compared to 40 this. 

And while there will be no symphony orchestra as noted as 
Chicago's and only two blockbuster road shows (Pirates of 
Penzance, Joseph and the Amazing Tecbnlcolor Dreamcoat), 
there will still be musicians of the caliber of Philippe Entremont 
and Jean-Pierre Rampal, as well as less' expensive and more 
interesting Broadway plays (Agnes of God, 'Master 
Harold' ... and the Boys) . 

Any season that can claim these events, as well as appearances 
by Gene Kelly, Laurie Anderson, Keith Jarrett, Count Basie and a 
score of others can hardly be called a loss. 

Hancher officials deserve commendation fpr addressing the 
mistakes of the past year and working from that point to give Iowa 
an arts season that's at least as exciting and far more sensible 
than the current one . 

Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

'No smoking-anYWHere 
How are they going to enforce this one - squads of informers 

sneaking around town to make sure no police officers or 
firefighters are indulging in proscribed practices in their off~uty 
hours? 

Their "crime," if the Iowa City administration has its way, 
would be smoking - not just on duty but also on their own time . 
The city has introduced a new hiring clause that forbids the police 
and fire departments from hiring people who smoke and blocks 
promotion for smokers already on staff. 

One can sympathize with the city's argument that the policy is 
simply part of its "wellness" campaign - police and firefighters 
should be in good shape f!)r the often strenuous tasks they have to 
perform. And there is also the question of cost - for instance the 
cost to the city when an employee takes early retirement with a 
large pension because of smoking-related diseases. 

But there are too many arguments against the policy to make it 
feasible. First, it is unenforceable. It may be possible to prevent 
smoking at work, and this is certainly desirable; there is plenty of 
evidence that co-workers I health is affected by other people's 
cigarette smoke. But anyone can make a statement that he or she 
is a former or non-smoker, and there is no wayan employer can 
reasonably prove the contrary. 

Second, it is an over-extension of employers' involvement in 
their employees' lives, and it suggests the possibility of other 
potential abuses. Of course smoking is unhealthy and shortens 
lives, but so does lack of exercise, heavy drinking and too much 
cholesterol. Can we expect to see compulsory aerobic dancing for 
all city employees, or a city nutritional director who decides what 
employees must eat? 

Workers like firefighters and police officers must be physically 
fit, and they should have to pass regular tests to ensure this. If 
their smoking causes them to fail the test and be dismissed, so be 
it. 1M to pick out smoking as the only health villain worth 
prosecuting is both unreasonable and unrealistic. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 
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The World aCcording to Cissy 
Award-winning (although only a tacky 

second place certificate and no prize 
money) DI columnist Hoyt Olsen Is on a 
temporary leave 01 absence while trying to 
write a seminar paper on a topic not 
coveTed In Cliff's Notes. This week his spot 
Is being 11118<1 by pre-postmodern rhetori
cian Cissy Rowe. 

STANDARD MODERN 
rhetorical practice is based 
on assumptions that were 
already outmoded prior to the 

time the Roman Empire was overrun 
by barbarians who were aware that the 
pen is mightier than the sword only in 
the hands of someone whom the sword 
hasn't previously dismembered. 

So why is the Ul's teaching of written 
and spoken English still mired in 
classical Greece, even though most VI 
students a re clearly capable of advanc
ing into France during the Dark Ages? 
Who are the Greecey instructors of 
Rhetoric 10: I, 2, and 3 trying to kid? 

Take the thesis sentence, for in
stance. The function of a thesis sen
tence is to provide a narrow focus , to 
organize what one has to say into 
logical support for a specific argu· 
ment. 

GIVE US a break, already. Even 
from this simplified description, it 
should be obvious that using a thesis 
sentence at all creates unhealthy 
limitations. Totalitarian governments 
impose many limitations on their 
citizens, but America is the land of 
democratic opportunity. Logic 
suggests that the totalitarian use of 
thesis sentences must therefore ipso 
facto be un-American . Louis XVI 
wasn 't American . When he was 
beheaded, France became more 
democratic . If, like George 

Hoyt 
Olsen 

Washington - who used an ax even on 
an inoffensive cherry tree - you 
believe in democratic principles, think 
what this suggests about rhetoric 
instructors. 

Imagine this hypodermical situa
tion : The blond guy who sits in the 
second row of your Spanish class and 
drives a Porsche walks up to you in 
Maxwell's and says, "Hi, aren't you in 
my Spanish section?" 

Naturally, you respond "Yeah, I'm 
in your class." Now, following 
traditional thesis sentence logic, 
you've got to support this. "I can prove 

it because it meets downstairs in 
Schaeffer Hall daily at 9:30 a.m. and 
today we talked about when to use the 
informal 'tu' form and when to use 
the formal 'usted.' There was a quiz, 
and we had to tum in our workbook 
assignments, which you hadn't 
finished." 

ALTHOUGH FOLLOWING the for
mal rules of traditional rhetoric, this 
response violates a principle I call 
"early conceptualization of implied 
subsequent linguistic direction." The 
true masters of the English language 
are able to give their audience 
whatever will satisfy them, regardless 
of the facts or logical development. 
Hey, why do you think more people 
quote Yogi Berra than rhetoricians? 
Who was the last orator featured in 
People magazine? How many 12-year
old boys want to grow up to be Joan Di-

dion? 
Let's examine politics, which is not 

unlike a fraternity party since 
everyone at both wants to talk about 
only things which they understand that 
also make them look good. "Mr. Presi
dent, is it true that the Central in
telligence Agency is arming guerillas 
to attack villagers in Nicaragua?" 

"Wen, as you know Mr. Rather, this 
administration is dedicated to preserv
ing world peace and freedom, and con· 
talning communist aggression 
wherever it occurs , within a 
framework where the president and 
this administration are responsible to 
the wishes of the American people, the 
vast majority of whom clearly wish 
our country to be able to defend Itself 
against the dangers of a nuclear at
tack, without the necessity of a tax 
raise, a goal we clearly would have ac
complished already had not the 
Democratic'Controlled Congress un· 
conscionably altered our fair and 
equitable proposals, which would have 
removed an ullfair burden from the 
backs of Americans." 

WEU, AMERICANS VOTED for 
that ability. Why aren't we teaching 
what America wants in our univer
sities? Why do we make our freshmen 
pick up a usable vernacular in the gut
ter Instead of the classroom? Where 
are rhetoric teachers bold and talented 
enough to teach us that the proper ' 
response to "Aren't you in my Spanish 
class?" is "Yeah, don't you drive a 
Porsche?" 
Rowe Is a UI undergraduate. Her essay. 
"Sex, Not Syntax" appeared In the 
February issue of The College EngUah 
Dlgett. 

. Arena is no panacea for SCOPE 
This is the second ola three-part series on 
the Student Commission on Programming 
and Entertainment. 

By Jeff Conner 

I T HAS BEEN said that the open· 
ing of the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
would be the salvation of SCOPE. 
This is an oversimplification . 

Access to a competitive major facility 
is only one important element in 

. developing and maintaining a suc-
cessful program . Unless properly 
used, a facility of this size can be as 
much of a liability as it is an asset. 
SCOPE could have just as easily lost 
several thousand dollars on the 
Grateful Dead had they been produced 
in the arena. 

As important as the facility is learn
ing the proper way to use it. SCOPE 
has developed a number of policies to 
ensure the facility is properly used and 
that costly mistakes, such as the 
Grateful Dead Concert, will not recur. 
First is the new approach to research, 
and the specified criteria for selecting 
acts, discussed earlier. 

Second is the expanded use of in· 
dependent promoters. Several times in 
the past year, including in a number of 
Dl articles, SCOPE has been criticized 
for usin-g outside promoters and reo 
quiring guarantees from these agents. 

THIS CRITICISM Is not valid. In the 
last five years, independent promoters 
have become an institution in the 
music industry. The organizations tha t 
promote concerts in major facilities, 
such as the Five Seasons Center, 
Hilton Colliseum or the Unidome, work 
almost exclusively through indepen· 
dent promoters. It is long past the 
point where SCOPE, too, should take 
advantage of this trend. 

Furthermore, most acts prefer to 
work through independent promoters, 
who organize a number of dates 
simultaneously, rather than requiring 
the act to work with each primary 
promotional organization individually. 

If an act approaches a primary 
promotional organization, such as 
SCOPE, directly, as the Grateful Dead 
did, it should be considered a danger 
signal. Chances are they are doing this 
because the event was considered too 
risky, or unprofitable, to be considered 
by any outside promoter. 

Letters 

What's an exegete? 
To the editor: 

It seems that the VI StUdent Senate 
and Time 'magazine have the same 
problem: They determine, arbitrarily, 
what is right and what is wrong. The 
senate, for example, says that funding 
the Ul Gay People 's Union is 
acceptable, but that bestiality is not. 
Similarly, In the area of abortion, Time 
was careful to slant its position as 
"pro-choice", yet In a later issue Time 
clearly denounced childhood sexuality. 
Such reporting reminds us of "the 
myth of neutrality" (the sub-title of 
Franky Schaeffer's book, A Time for 
ADler). 

There are basically three 
alternatives In determining right from 

Guest 
• • opinion 

Independent promoters provide 
S~OPE with serviCi!s, for which they 
are well·paid. First, they provide 
SCOPE with inside access to major 
talent. Second, they provide SCOPE 
with expertise to supplement our own 
research in determining which acts 
will do well here. Third , and most im
portant, they provide us with what 
amounts to an insurance plllicy, 
protecting us from losing money. In ex
change for these services , the 
promoter receives a large percentage 
of SCOPE profits. 

THE GUARANTEE fees which 
serve as our insurance policy have 
come under much criticism. Perhaps 
the term "guarantee" itself is mis
leading and adds to misunderstanding. 
To some, guarantee might imply that 
SCOPE receives money from the 
promoter. This is not the case. A 
guarantee is a limitation on the amount 
paid to a promoter for the services 
provided . In the event that box office 
receipts a re not suffh;ient to pay ex· 
penses to SCOPE (as well as the per· 
centage fee designated to the 
promoter), the expenses are paid first , 
and the promoter receives the remain
der. The only circumstances under 
which SCOPE would receive payment 
from a promoter is if the box office 
receipts don't even cover SCOPE's ex
penses (which has never occurred), or 
if the event is cancelled. (This pay
ment is due to the insurance aspect of 
the relationship.) 

In the DI series last fall , the function 
of SCOPE members in the co
promotional situation was reduced to, 
and described as, that of "ad
ministrative gophers." As SCOPE 
members, we are offended by this. A 
cO'promotion is a two-way 
relationship: the outside promoters 
provide a number of services, and 
SCOPE also provides services . Every 
market area and every building 
provides Its own unique idiosyncracies. 
SCOPE is expected to provide exper-

wrong: 1. Reason (Myself); 2. Religion 
(Church); 3. Revelation (Bible). Tbe 
problem with reason is that my reason 
will not ,I ways agree with your reason. 
The problem with religion is, which 
one is true? The supposed problem 
with the Bible is Interpretation. But 
does it take a skilled exegete to 
understand Leviticus 18:23? - "00 not 
have sexual relations with an animal;" 
18 :22 - "00 not lie with a man as one 
lies with a woman; that is detestable"? 
So then the problem is not 
interpretation; the problem is whether 
we want to obey the clear teaching of 
the Bible. 

In reference to BAC (Bestlali ty at 
CoUege), senate members have used 
words such as "humorous" and 
"frivolous." I, too, recognize the Irony 

tise on these idiosyncracies, and to be 
the resident experts on these problems 
as they relate to a co-promotional' e
vent. 

IN THE PAST school year, SCOPE 
has made significant progress in es
tablishing this sort of expertise - the 
new approach to market research Is an 
important part of this . Also included 
are standardized advertising cam
paigns for contemporary events. In 
fact, other VI organizations, such as 
the Office of Cultural Affairs, have 
contacted us for advice regarding how 
to advertise events of contemporary 
interest. 

One of the ffi()st important areas of 
developed expertise has to do wi th the 
technical attributes and limitations of 
the facility itself. This presented 
SCOPE with a unique problem during 
the preparations for the cancelled Nell 
Young concert, since the facility had 
never been used for an event of this 
nature before. To prepare for the first 
event, SCOPE went through dozens of 
old contract riders, developing 
detailed scenarios to predict any 
potential problems with the facility. 

In addition, facilities at the VI have a 
reputation for being very costly places 
to present concerts. This factor con
tributed as much to SCOPE's past in
ability to attract major acts as did the 
design flaws In the Fieldhouse. Not 
wanting to carry this reputation into 
th,e arena, SCOPE researched com
pa rable facilities, such as the Hilton 
Colliseum, and standardized costs at a 
level that is competitive with them. 
The result Is that SCOPE is absorbing 
more costs in its percentage: thus 
making less money on individual 
shows . However, we hope that, by 
remaining competitive expensewise, 
we will make the facility more attrac
tive to artists . 

WE HAVE BEEN receiving a num
ber of inquiries about why SCOPE was 
only able to produce one event this 
year (Warren Zevon in October), and 
why the Neil Young cancellation was 
not followed by another arena event 
this spring. Neil Young was an excep
tional case, ' in that only a six-week 
period elapsed between the time we 
were initially contacted and the time 
the concert would have taken place. 

involved. But maybe we need to 
seriously consider bestiality as a 
potential problem. After we reject 
God, he gives us over to "sexual 
Impurities, " and "shameful lusts. " 
Then God gives US over to a "depraved 
mind" (see Romans 1:18-32). Once we 
reject God's authoritative standard, 
we may readily accept in time what 
others have accepted - cannibal'lsm, 
incest, bestiality and other alternate 
lifestyles. 

Tom Miller 
1805 5th SI. 

Thanks, Derek 
To the editor: 

I would like to thank Derek Maurer 

SCOPE finally received information 
regarding when the arena would be 
available in mid-January, just in time 
to book Neil Young. Most of the other 
concerts appearing in Iowa this spring 
were booked as early as November or 
December. We were contacted by 
many of these acts during that period, 
but ,since we could get no information 
rega rding the availability of the 
facility, the acts played elsewhere. 
Basically, permission to use the 
facility this spring turned out to be of 
little value, since we were not given 
the information far enough in advance. 

There are also questions regarding 
why we only produced one event at 
Hancher. The primary reason was our 
budget deficit. Because the facility is 
so much smaller than the arena, the 
events suitable for the building are 
generally less profitable and much 
more risky. This also makes them un· 
attractive to promoters, so the in
surance against loss isn't available. 

WE FEEL that there is nothing 
wrong with producing this type of 
event, provided we have enough money 
to cover any potential loss. Next year, 
after we have generated enough money 
through the use of the 1\rena, we hope 
to produce a number of events in 
Hancher. However, when we are main
taining a negative balance, as we are 
now, the money we would be risking 
would not be ours, but that of our 
parent organization, the Student 
Senate. We don't feel we have the right 
to risk funds that should go to other 
student groups. 

In the past, when there has been a 
choice between doing risky shows, or 
doing no shows at all, the attitude has 
been that it is better to do shows, which 
led to substantial losses for SCOPE. It 
also led to several box office failures 
for the Hancher Entertainment Com· 
mission during its last two years, and 
to the eventual demise of HEC. When 
we began last September, our 
philosophy was to be patient and selec· 
tive, to rebuild our organization, and to 
wait for the coming of the arena. 
Though at the time we didn't realize 
this would result in our producing only 
one event this school year, we still feel 
it was the best decision. 

Conner Is director 01 SCOPE. 

for his advice to the women of WRAC 
on how they should best handle 
provocation from Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms and 
PhyUiJ Schlany (DI, April 4). Clearly 
he Is better· qualified to determine 
WRAC's response and strategy than 
any of the center's staff. 

His fatherly concern for the WRAC 
director's difficult position will be 
appreciated, I'm sure. Perhaps he 
would be w1lllng to teach those women 
some lessons in "f1ne,se, rather than 
hardball," to ensure that their style of 
handling future "spats" Is pleasing to 
him and more consistent with hi. 
deflnltlOll of feminism. 

JeIrI L. 'I'-rmo 
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The Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena, 
commonly thought of as the home of 
Hawkeye basketball , will house a dif
ferent type of event Saturday, May 14, 
when about 1,500 graduating students 
are expected to receive their degrees 
during UI commencement exercises. 

Walter Cox, UI Dean of Convocations 
and Registration, said the m 's spring 
commencement has been held at the 
VI Fjeld House in past years, but 
"even if the Field House wasn't con
demned we had planned to hold gradua
tion at the new arena ." The Field 
House has been closed since March 16 
because its roof was found to be struc
turally unsound. 

Cox called the arena "a much nicer 
building" than the Field House. "It has 
better acoustics, a lot less seating 
problems and it's just better suited 
overall for this type of ceremony." 

IN AN EFFORT to shorten what has 
often been a lengthy commencement 
program, this year's exercises will be 
different from past years, Cox said. At 
the spring commencement only stu
dents receiving degrees from the 
graduate college will "cross the stage 

have their names announced. 
"The rest of the students will be 

, recognized by their colleges only," Cox 
sa id. However, he said these students 
will receive individual recognition at 
separate convocations being held by 
the different colleges. 

" In the past the program has 
sometimes lasted over two-and-a-haII 
hours ," Cox said. "This year plans call 

for it to last only about an hour and a 
half. " 

About 3,000 students have applied for 
degrees, but Cox said the actual num
ber receiving them will "probably be a 
few hundred less. " 

"WE EXPECt ABOUT 1,500 stu
dents to attend with an overall crowd 
of around 8,000 or 9,000 being present." 

Cox said. 
Richard Remington, UI vice presi

dent for academic affairs , will act as 
master of ceremonies for the event, 
Cox said. Guest speakers will include 
UI President James O. Freedman and 
Thomas Getz, a graduating student 
from the UI College of Medicine. 

Thomas Taylor, coordinator of Stu-
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ivenest 
Become Involved!! 
Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

Director of Riverfest '83-'84 

Pick up your application at the IMU Student 
Activities Center. 

dent Affairs and Curriculum at the Deadline is Friday, April 30 
College of Medicine, said Getz is "a Questions? Call 353-5467 
tremendous student, one of the best ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~ 
that we have." • 

He said Getz is currently studying 
abroad in England after being awarded 
an Oxford Fellowship scholarship. "It 
is one of the highest awards that our 
students can receive," Taylor said. 

Sigma Nu and Trl·Delt. 

Lecturer will focus on marijuana 
would like to thank everyone who helped make 
our car wash a $1,000 success, especially 
Randall's manager Gary Theelke. 

GiHed 

-AND-

Lorenz Cheese House 
Ginsberg's Jewelers 
Barker's Shoes 
Lloyd's of Iowa 
Musicland In an effort to cultivate interest in 

the development of an Iowa City chap· 
ter of the Na tional Organization for the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws, George 
Farnham, the organization's national 
director, will lecture in Iowa City 
tonight at 7. 

Fa rnham will discuss current health, 
econom ic and legal problems 
associated with marijuana use in his 
lectu re, "Marijuana : The Facts," in 
Room 100 Phillips Hall. 

Fa rnham, who has been with 

NORML for six years, became in
volved in the group while in his first 
year of law school at George 
Washington University. 

Farnham, who gives about 12 lec
tures a year nationwide, is being 
brought to Iowa as part of a lecture 
tour put together by the Iowa State Un
iversity chapter. 

He said he is tou ring Iowa to "gear 
up the state chapter. Iowa is one of the 
better state chapters around the coun
try." Farnham said ISU has a very 
strong chapter, named "one reason 
why I'm coming to the University of 

Iowa - to start a U of I chapter ." 

IN HIS SPEECH, Farnham will up
date the marijuana issue politically 
and legislatively, as well as the 
emergence of the domestic cultivation 
market in the United States and the 
history of U.S. marijuana laws. 

The lecture will be followed by two 
movies Farnham is bringing with him. 
The 1937 "classic ," "Reefer Madness" 
and the 1957 government film , 
"Assassin of Youth" should provide a 
"bit of levity after the lecture," he 
said. 

The films 'serve an educational pur-

pose, Farnham said . "They show the 
emotional hysteria involved with mari
juana, which is unfortunately still 
prevalent today. 

"I think the Iowa City community 
and University students would be in
terested in what he has to say on any 
legislation and developments in the 
reform of marijuana laws," said 
Melissa Murphy, of the UI University 
Lecture Committee, the lecture's 
sponsor. 

"George Fa rnham is not necessarily 
a big name, but the issue is. I think it 
will definitely appeal to a segment 01 
the student population," Bhe said. 

Eby's Sporting Goods 
Merle Norman CosmetiCS 
Command Performance 
Green Pepper 
Mark Henri 
T-Galaxy 
Lorenz Boot Shop 
Iowa River Power Company 
The Ambassador Inn 
The Brown Bottle 
Selferts 

Record Bar 
Shirtworks 
Carousel Inn 
Cantebury Inn 
The Iron men Inn 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

For their generous contributions. 
Congratulations to Grand Prize Winner, Nagul Sa"lne 

Discover andall's 

I 
GRADI A 
WHOLI 

CHICKENS 

39clb. 
(Limit 3 please) ,. 

Advertised prices effective thru May 3, 1983. 
limit rights Reserved. No Sa\e \0 Oea\ett.. 

CHIQUITA 
BANANAS 

29c lb. 

MAPLI 
RIVIR 

WHOLE·BONELESS 
HAMS 

_$1.39 
MILLER LITE 

BEER 
6 pack, 12 oz_ cans 

HAM 
SANDWICHES 

3/1 00 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
11-5 only 

ItANDALL'1 
HAMBURGIR 

GRCO.IV RANDALL'. 

KRA" 
MACARONI & 

CHIISI 
7114 oz. 

BUNS 
8 ct. package 

a9C 

PRIMIUM 
WHITI 

BREAD 
, lb. loaf 

3/1 00 

TOTINO'S 
PARTY PIZZA 

9·10 oz. 

7ge 
r-------.upiilDliLco-ultON-------l 

SAVE $1.34 I 
I 

FLA VORITE WHITE $ ! 
SUGAR 101b ..... 1. 99 1 

With $20 Purchase I 
Limit 1 per coupon/1 coupon per customer. I 

Good at both Randall's thru May 3,1983. 
____ ~ __________________________ 411 
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Iowa baske_ball recruiting looks to be finished 
By Mell ... I .. acson 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Recruiting is a tricky business. If you don't 
believe it, ask the Iowa basketball coaches. 
Or better yet, ask Roy Ware. 

Until Monday, Ware, a 6-foot-3 guard from 
S1. Frances De Sales High School in Toledo, 
Ohio, was all set to play basketball for Iowa . 

Iowa Coach George Raveling, who now has 
14 players on his squad with one scholarship 
still remaining, said earlier that he wanted to 
fill every scholarship position he had open. 

Recruiting 
But the Hawkeyes ' lwo latest high school 
hopefuls will officially announce their inten
tions this week to attend other schools. 

, TODAY, WARE WILL sign a letter of in
tent to play for Wyoming, but it's not because 
he lost interest in Iowa. It is because Iowa 
lost interest in him. 

And Terry Conor, a 6-fool-3 point gua rd 
from Birmingham Phillips High School in 
Birmingham, Ala., had narrowed his choices 
to Iowa and Alabama but opted for the Crim
son Tide late Monday night. 

"I really did want to come to Iowa," Conor 
said, "but it was too far away." 

Conor was named Alabama's Mr. Basket
ball this season after averaging 25 points, 
eight rebounds, six assists and three blocked 
shots. He has been compared to former 
Hawkeye star and now Chicago Bull, Ronnie 
Lester. 

"We gave it our best shot," said Iowa 
Assistant Coach Ron Righter. "But we were 
dealing with a kid in his home state. They put 
on s0'!le extreme pressure down there." 

ing in the Big Ten. Last week, all Ware was 
waiting for was a call from Raveling, who 
said he had to evaluate the Hawkeyes' guard 
situation and would cantact Ware to let him 
know how or if he would fit into the program. 

WARE, WHO WAS recruited by Righter 
when Righter was still at Washington State, 
had an average senior season but picked up 
considerably late in the year, averaging 23 
points, 4.5 rebounds, three steals and two 
assists in the six-game state tournament. 

Raveling never called. 

Ware never did make a campus visit to 
Iowa, but was thrilled at the prospect of play-

"I got a written message at school and it 
said that Iowa called to say they were no 
longer Interested in me and thaI I should go to 
Kent Slate," Ware said. "It said they were 
going to get a guy (Conor) from Alabama." 

See Recruiting, page 38 

Elway -seeks 
escape rout~ 
from 'COlts 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Stanford AlI
America John Elway touched off a 
record opening-round quarterback 
barrage in Tuesday's NFL draft, then 
left the Baltimore Colts muttering 
"Damn Yankees ." 

In a striking concession to the power 
of the pass in professional football, a 
record sile qua rterbacks were chosen 
in the opening round and , fittingly , six 
defensive backs were also chosen. 

The first round took three hours and 
17 minutes and began with Baltimore's 
choice of Elway, who held a news con
ference nine hours later in San Jose, 
CaUf. , to announce he has reached an 
agreement in principle to play baseball 
for the New York Yankees ' organiza
tion. 

"I THINK THE agreement is for five 
years but I can get out of it after the 
first, second or third year," Elway 
said . "I'm bewildered right now. I 
don 't know where I am but I know I'll 
never play in Baltimore." 

Elway's public statements amplified 
what he told Baltimore Coach Frank 
Kush in a telephone conversation im
mediately after being drafted . 

"He was disappointed," Kush said. 
"He said he was going to play baseball. 
He said he wasn't going to play football 
in Baltimore." 

Elway, who told the Colts prior to 
the draft he wanted to play for a West 
Coast team, was pursued vigorously by 
the Yankees, who envision him as a box 
office draw in their outfield in the near 
future . 

"THREE TIMES we've told Kush 
that John wouldn't play with the Colts 
and the last time was this morning af
ter he was drafted," said Elway's 
father , Jack .. the head football coach of 
San Jose State. "This matter with the 
Yankees could be resolved anytime 
from two days to two weeks. 

"We know for a fact the Raiders of
fered three first-round picks and 
(quarterback) Marc Wilson and the 
Colts turned it down." 

Miller is, 
first Hawk 
selected 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa offensiv e 
lineman Brett Miller was just 
what the Atlanta Falcons were 
looking for, according to scout 
Jon Jelacic. 

The Falcons selected the 6-
foot-7 Miller in the fifth round of 
Tuesday's NFL college player 
draft, and he was the only offen
sive lineman the club was in
terested in. 

Former Hawkeyes Reggie 
Roby and Mark Bortz were also 
taken in the draft. Roby was 
selected in the sixth round by 
Miami, and the Chicago Bears 
chose Bortz in the eighth . 

"He (Miller) was the last of 
the big offensive lineman who 
had the size we were after ," 
Jelacic said. " We basically had a 
defensive draft , but he was the 
good , big athlete we were looking 
for . 

"HE HAD A good senior year. 
He's got quick feet and decent 
athletic movement. And he has 
awesome size. I'm surprised he 
was still available in the fifth 
round, but it was a big year for 
offensive linemen. " 

For Miller, it was a huge relief 
when Jelacic called and infor
med him of the decision. " It was 
like lifting a bridge off my 
back," he said . "I don 't know 
how they work it out. I'm just 
happy to go." 

Miller will attempt to unseat 
several All-Pro linemen at 
Atlanta, bul his is looking 
forward to the challenge. " I look 
forward to the opportunity to 
work real hard and give it my 
best shot," he said. 

Diego Padres' Juan Bonilla goes flying after lorclng Chicago's Leon 
(10) at second base In Tuesday'. ninth Inning. The play started when 

Ron Cey hit to Ihort.top Gary Templeton, who relayed to Bonilla for the force, 
but his throw to flrlt was not In time to get Cty. The Padres won, 10·8. 

The Colts earned the first pick in the 
draft the hard way - with an 0-8-1 
record in 1982 - and rejected several 
package offers for Elway, called by 
San Francisco Coach Bill Walsh, "the 
besl college quarterback I've ever 
seen. " 

See Draft, page 36 
See Hawkeye., page 3e 

Mysterious Hawkeyes to be unveiled at spring game 

Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry addr.a. a Tuesday football conference In 
IhI Lettermen's Lounlle of the Field HOUle and comment. on hie polley of 

, dOling the Hawkeye practices to th. public. He 1110 lIavl In Iowa Injury 
, report, .. ylng Ihat 24 Hawklye. havi milled all or part of the .prlnll drills. 

By Steve Batterlon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The door to Iowa's closed spring 
football practices was opened a crack 
by Coach Hayden Fry, Tuesday. 
. The Hawkeyes, who have been work
ing out since March 29 in preparation 
for Saturday's spring game, have had a 
productive but frustrating spring ses
sion, Fry told members of the media at 
a press conference. 

"We 've had problems with the 
,weather," he said. "We had six can
cella tions of practices because of bad 
weather and we had three less scrim
mages because of the weather." 

Fry said the Hawkeyes will get the 
maximum number of practices 
allowed in before the scrimmage on 
Saturday, but he added that Iowa has 
had to use a few of Its Monday and 
Thursday "off" days to make up for 
missed time. 

"IT'S BEEN A good spring," Fry 
said. "We've made progress but we 
miss the old guys who aren't with us 
(because of Injuries). We've had the 
opportunity to get a lot of repetition 

with our young people but we'd rather 
have the whole team together." 

Injuries have been a problem for the 
Hawkeyes, with Fry saying that 24 
gridders have missed all or part of the 
spring drills because of injuries of one 
type or another. 

"Four of our top five linebackers 
have been out or have participated only 
for a few days this spring," Fry said . 
"Some of our first teamers are bat
tered and bruised." 

Fry said that he has purposely 
worked hard at keeping what went on 
behind the closed practice gates a 
secret. "We've worked hard in keeping 
things away from the media ," he said. 

"OUR PROGRAM HAS been suc
cessful, so we don't need to beat the 
drum as much anymore during the spr
ing as we used to. There have been 
quite a few other things going on with a 
new coach being hired and the baseball 
and track seasons going on, so we've 
taken a low profile." 

But Fry would say that the 
Hawkeyes who switched positions this 
spring have made good progress. 

"Kelly O'Brien's done a real fine job of 
moving to center," Fry said, "and 
Ronnie Harmon's looking good at runn
ing back although there are a lot of fine 
people ahead of him." 

Fry also said that Treye Jackson has 
looked good in his switch from free 
safety to running back as has Joe 
Levelis in a move to right tackle. 

Just how many of the players will 
stay at their new positions is uncer
tain. 

"EVERYBODY HAS FUN in the 
spring," Fry said. "In the fall, you get 
serious. We let them switch positions if 
they want to, but in the fall the coaches 
become a little more involved and we 
see if we can work something out. Ob
viously, we can't have a guy like Ron
nie Harmon standing next to me on the 
sidelines when the bullets sta rt flying. 
He 's too valuable for that." 

He labeled quarterback Chuck Long 
as "the same old Chuck Long - he's 
just an exceptional quarterback. (No.2 
quarterback) Tom Grogan has had an 
excellent spring, too." 

Fry said that punter/kicker Tom 
Nichol has improved, but that the kick-

ing game will remain a top priority 
when practices resume in August. 
"Nichol's made big improvements in 
his kicking. He's very definitely our 
No. 1 kicker at this point but we will 
look at some others in the fall ." 

THE HAWKEYE COACHES are 
hoping to get a look al Iowa State, 

. Iowa's first opponent this fall, in their 
annual Cardinal and Gold game Satur-
day in Ames. . 

"I've been trying to reach (new Iowa 
State Coach Jim) Criner," Fry said . 
"We'd like to offer them the oppor
tunity to send·a coach over to scout our 
game and we will send one coach over 
to Ames." 

Fry said he believes the exchange, 
which is permissible under NCAA 
guidelines, will benefit the Hawkeyes 
in preparing for the Cyclones. "I feel 
we've definitely got something to 
gain," he sa Id . "They have a new staff 
and new players and we'd like to see 
how their players IIne-up." 

The spring game begins at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium and there 
will be no admission charge this year. 
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jnflated entry fee possible cause 
I ·of declining interest in River Run 

What is the future of the River Run, 
which more or less opens Iowa City's spr
Ing running season? 

If the total entrants in this year's edition, 
held last Saturday morning, are any indica
tion, the forecast for the River Run may be 
cloudy. According to Race Director Randal 
Mathis, "over 500" runners were involved 
.... last weekend's two races and one fun 
run. That compares to about 750 for 1982's 
two races. 

One reason the field may have thinned 
out was an increase in entry fees. The 
prices were $10 for the lo-kilometer race, 
$8 for the 5 kilometers and $5 for the one
mile fun run. 

THE DIRECTOR SAID the fees are 
relatively high because the River Run is 
Riverfest's biggest money maker. "We 
thought that if we raised the prices, it 
would help the income for next year's 
Riverfest," she said . But she added: "I 
think maybe we should have kept the lO-K 

. and the 5-K the same (price) ." She isn't 
sure why there were less entrants in 1983. 

Mathis, however, is perfectly satisfied 
with the way the runs turned out. "This 
~ear went real well," she said. "We had a 
new system which made it a little more 
organized at the finish line." 

Mathis' philosophy for the River Run was 
to get people together to have fun . "For 

Steve 
Riley 

races like ours, 500 runners are plenty. It's 
kind of a fun type of thing, not hard core. 
It's not like the Boston Marathon or 
something. " 

In accordance with this way of thinking, 
the one-mile fun run was added for the first 
time in four years. Mathis said 60 people 
participated in the fun run. 

MATHlS, A SENIOR majoring in reCrea
tion, had no previous experience with race 
organizatior •. She said she won't be in 

charge of next year's race due to gradua
tion, but she sees a bright future. "I think 
as they get more publicity, the races will 
gain popularity." 

River Run 
Winners 

One-mile fun run - Women's: Margie Stangl, Iowa 
City, 6:40; Men's: Steve Verry, Tiffin , 8:18. 

Women'. live kllomele" - Under · 18: Anita 
Hellman, Fort Madison, 20:13; 18-25: Yvonne Lund, 
Iowa City. 18:51 ; 28-35: Lynnda Millard, Iowa City, 
21:54; Over 35: Jean Lemaster, Iowa City, 22:50. 

Men'. It". kllom .... - Under 18: Jerry Kramer, 
Solon, 17:10; 18·25: Mike Dlment, Iowa City, 15:08; 
26-35: John Wetz, Coralville, 18:19; Over 35: John 
Robinson, Iowa City. 17:11 . 

Women'. 10 kllomel ... - Under 18: No entries; 
18-25: Mary Hansen. Iowa City, 39:05; 26-35: Jeanne 
Stiverson, Iowa City, 41:48; Over 35: Marilyn 
Wickenkamp, Newton. 48:43. 

Men'. 10 kllo...-- - Under 18: Matt Geers, Iowa 
City, 40:07; 18-25: David Iverberg, Iowa City, 33:40; 
26-35: Dallas Robertson, Iowa City, 32:12; Over 35: 
Oon Zile. Des Moines, 34:05. 

Upcoming 
races 

May 7 - Filth Annual Run lor Heart. Arsenal Island, 
Rock Island. III . Distances Irom one mile to 10 
kilomelers . 9 a.m. start. Enlry lee, $5. For entry Inlor. 
matlon, call Melody Welker, 309-786-1844. 

;,USFL team owners busy watching 
television ratings of league teams 

semifinal round and CBS (KGAN-2), ESPN 
(Cable-32) and the USA Network (Cable-23) 
have the action. The USA Network has 
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The organizers of the United States Foot
ball League were hoping to find answers to 
a few questions during the new league's 
first few weeks. 

And one of the biggest ones to be 
answered was whether or not the new 
league would play in Peoria and other such 
places. 

Steve 
Batterson quarterfinal round games tonight and li-------•....... -----------.----.. Friday night at 7. 

• The answer to that question isn't too 
clear, but owners of the league's 12 
franchises have said they are generally 

• pleased with the audiences the USFL has 
been drawing on the tube. 

The ratings the first weekend were 
nearly twice as high as they have been 
since, which was expected given the hype 
the new league received prior to its first 
week of competition. 

THE FIRST WEEKEND'S gimes, three 
of them shown on a regional basis by ABC, 
received a 14.2 rating, representing the 
percentages of homes with televjsions. But 
the numbers dropped to a 7.4, 6.6, 6.4 and 
7.7 the following weeks. 

Thorn Birds" and "Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind." 

CBS will take to the court Friday at 10:30 
p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m. and will telecast a 
double·header Sunday beginning at noon. 
ESPN has the first game of the semifinals 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

YOU PROBABLY won't find too many 
people slipping on the ice as the NHL 
playoffs continue. The USA Network 
(Cable-23) has coverage Thursday and 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 

Baseball continues, both nationally and 
locally. The NBC (KWWL-7) Game of the 
Week features Houston at Philadelphia 
Saturday at noon and Iowa Public 
Television (KIIN-12) will air the first of its 
series ofIowa Cubs games Saturday at7 :3O 
p.m. when the I.cubs take on Evansville. 

Closer to home, the Hawkeyes are 
playing host to Larry Corrigan's Iowa State 
Cyclones today at 1 p.m. on the Iowa 
diamond and IQWI·570 wi11 be there. On 
Thursday, KRUI will broadcast the 

Get 2 for the Price of 1 
at ~ing of Jeans· 

BUY-l-Get-l Free 
, 

""1" A.LE 
Limited Time Only 

That is still better than what league of
ficials had expected but they are concerned 
about where those rating!! are coming 
from . 

USFL ratings have been good in the 
larger markets. In fact , ABC's USFL 
c:overage beat CBS' regional final NCAA 
basketball championships by over two 
ratings points in six major cities. 

The ratings average around a 3.5 when 
the competition is heavy but when it hasn't 
been up against the heavyweight network 
competition, USFL action has gained a cou
ple of points. 

If the USFL is not going to go the way of 
the dinosaur and the World Football 
League, they must find ways to increase 
their visibility in rural areas, thus making 
them a viable sporting event to fans 
throughout the nation. 

Hawkeyes' game against Coe. ...-.. -------------... ----------.. - ...... -4 

But nationally, CBS fared better, gaining 
a 10.3 rating to the USFL's 6.6. That says 
the USFL may do well in metropolitain 
a reas, but once you get to the city limits, 

The quality of the game in the USFL is 
good and it may take expansion into areas 
such as Texas, Minnesota and Missouri, to 
give them the breath of life they will need . 

IOWA TRAVELS TO Wisconsin this 
weekend for a pair of double-headers and 
KXIC-3lO will be in Madison to broadcast 
the games. KXIC's Mark Kamps will be 
behind the mike as he will be during the 
Hawkeyes' remaining Big Ten encounters 
as a part of the station's lo-game broadcast 
schedule. 

• the ratings drop - quickly. In USFL action, ESPN (Cable-32) has a 
pair of games, including Philadelphia at 
Tampa Bay at 7 p.m. Saturday and Arizona 
at Oakland Monday night at 8. 

CBS' basketball coverage does well, es
pecially in farming areas, the Midwest and 
the college communities. 

Video games 

MONDAY NIGHT'S ESPN games have 
faced stiff competition, including "The 

The ongoing NBA and NHL playoffs 
continue to highlight the week in television 
sports . 

Steve Batterson Is a 01 assistant sports 
editor. His television sports column appears 
each Wednesday. The NBA playoffs are nearing the 

~~! Iowa heptathlete 
~Iholds down· fifth 
• 

;:in Drake Relays 
Iowa senior track athlete Chris Davenport is 

• currently fifth in the Drake Relays heptathlon after 
the first day of competition. 

Davenport has run up 3,058 points, which is only 29 
points away from second place and 122 points from 
first. Her best finish came in the 200-meter dash, 
where she placed second in 25.1 seconds. 

The Yorba Linda, Calif., native also grabbed third 
in shot put at 10.53 meters and tied for sixth in the 
high jump, soaring 1.57 meters. 

DA VENPORT WAS a 400-meter hurdle specialist 
until this season, when she was urged by Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard to try the multi-events. Her first hep
tathlon resulted in a meet record at the Drake 

,Women's Invitational two weekends ago in Des 
Moines. She scored 5,m points 

Davenport and sophomore Kathy Gillespie, who is 
not competing in her specialty at Drake, give Iowa 
,one of the best one-two multi-event combinations in 
the Big Ten. , 

. ~j""""""""""""""". 

. 'Drake Relays 
heptathlon results 

l00.mtttr IIurdlel-l, Amy Kopko, III., 14.5< 2, Cllrt. Deven· 
port. Iowa, 14 .• . 3, Jan WacaMr.Lottea. II .. 14.1. 4, Donn. Tlegl, 
Alhlete, In Action, 14.9, Charlene Dewey, IIrlldley, 14 .• , JI" Lan· 
casler, Team Klngeroos, 14.9. 7, Ren" Nicki .. , Te.m 
Kangerooa. 15.2. 8. Julie B.'e, BllOn Trac:k Clu~, 1503. 9, 
Charlono N"son. South_I State, 15.1. 

: "ltll Jump-I , Llne.ater, 1.72 met .... 2, Nickle., 1.88,Kopko, 
: 1.69. 4, Wacaser.Lon .. , 1.88. 5, Tleg •• 1.80. I, o-y, 1.57. 
Davenporl, 1.57. 8, Bale, 1.54, N.leon, 1.54. 

• allot put- I , Bale, 11 .87 meter •. 2, Wac_r-Lott .. , 11.32. 3, 
. Devenport, 10.53. 4, Dewey, 10.11. 5, Nickle., 8.85. 8, NetlOn, 
;9.97. 7, Lancllter, US, 8, Tlegl, 8.14. 9, KOPkO, III., 8.48. 
• aoo.mtl. clMlI- l , Lemaster, 24.4. 2. Dlvenport, 215.1, 
Nickles, 25.1. 4, Kopko, 25.5. 5, Bile, 215.8. II, Tlega, 215.1. 7. 

' Wacaser·LottH, 28.2. I, NellOn, 28.3. 8, Dewey, 28.9. 
• 'Irat-dl, l1*li-1, Llneater, 3,110. 2, W_Mr·I.oIt .. , 3,087, 
Kopko, 3,087. 4, Nlcklea, 3,086. 5. Davenport, 3,058. I, 1181., 

• 2,992, 7, Tiegs, 2,912. 8, Dewey, 2,850 . • , NeflOn, 2,742. 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
We are currently accepting applications 
for our 18 month full-time and 30 month 
part-time, 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING 
co~pletion programs 

Start dates: 
Full-time July 1983 

Part-time January 1984 
For appUcatiOll laformatloa: 

Nursing Education 
303 E. Chicago Ave. 9-305 
Chicago, n. 60611 
(312) 64U298 

APPLY NOW 
as a Legislative Assembly Member on a newly 

formed State Student Association 

UNITED STUDENTS 
OF IOWA 

Applications: Information available in 
the Student Associations Office, 

IMU. 

Due: Friday April 29 
Interviews: Saturday April 30 

( 

All Guys 

Levi's 
Shirts 
~ Buy 1 

Get 1 FREE 

Guy's 

Fashion 
.Jeans 

Teens Tuff, Tusk, Rigeletto, Del 
Rio, Brittania 

Buy 1 
Get 1 FREE 

Dee Cee 

Twill 
Pants 
Buy 1 

Get 1 Free 

All Guys 

Short Sleeve 
Shirts 

Kennington, Levi's, Campus, 
Hawaiians 

Buy 1 
Get 1 FREE 

Gal's 

Fashion 
.Jeans 

Entree, De Cholx, Rigeletto, 
. Brittania 

Buy 1 
Get 1 Free 

All Guy's 
Long SI •• ve 

Shirts 
Levi's, Kennington, Envoy 

Buy 1 
Get 1 FREE 

Get 2 for 1 at 

IoNG4fdea 
Old Capitol Center 



pus, 

8' Soccer club applies for varsity 
s IIlttvl RillY said soccer has "basically arrived" in 

StaHWrlter Iowa, noting that Cedar Rapids, 
Davenport and Bettendorf high schools 

'!be VI Soccer Club has applied to the 
Board in Control of Athletics for var-

1 5~Y status. 
'!be letter of application , as ex

plained at Tuesday's Board meeting by 
president Frank Kohaut, was submit
ted by Michael Bartelme, the coach of 
!be men's club. A committee was ap
pllnted to review the application. 
Barte\me suggested that soccer be 

"Jilased in" as a varsity program In 
three subsequent stages. 

The team would grow from an 
NCAA-recognized team, with little or 
DO financial assistance f~om the 

I athletic department, to a full-fledged 
, msity squad which could award 

scholarships. "We eventually would 
!lave the same status as all other 
sports," Bartelme said. 

• 
BARTELME'S RATIONALE for ap

~~ng for varsity status is soccer's 
growing popularity. "We think soccer 

, ~ a growing sport," he said. "Five of 
I' Big Ten schools now ha ve it." He 

have varsity programs. 
A possible change of the Big Ten's 

transfer rule was discussed at length 
at Tuesday's meeting. The existing 
rule "prohi bits an athlete who 
received an athletic grant-in-aid from 
the first conference university from 
receiving and athletic grant-in-aid at a 
second conference university." 

The UI Board is in favor of 
abolishing the rule, but if It wasn't 
abolished, the board would favor a 
"compromise." That would come in 
the fonn of either a loss of a year of 
eligibilty for the transferring student
athlete, or loss of scholarship for one 
year. 

IOWA MEN'S ATHLETIC Director 
Bump Elliott said the Big Ten basket
ball coaches met in Schaumberg, nl., 
Monday and Tuesday to discllss the 
transfer rule. "In talking with (Iowa 
Coach) George Raveling, he suggested 
tha t the basketball coaches did re,
endorse the existing rule," Elliott said. 

He said the coaches voted and the 
results were unanimous, with one 
abstention, in favor of the current rule. 
The abstention came from Ohio State, 
which is still waiting on former 
Wisconsin forward Brad Sellers' dec i
s ion on whe re he will transfer. 

Ohio State Sports Infonnation Direc
tor Marv Homan said Tuesday, "We 
have reason to believe" that Sellers 
will transfer to Ohio State. 

Elliott goes along with the coaches 
on the transfer rule. "My philosophy is 
this is that the total proposal is in the 
best interest of the Big Ten," he said. 

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC Director 
Christine Grant is in favor of abolition 
of the transfer rule. "I get a little con
cerned since we're trying to build 0p
portunities for young women student
athletes, and we have a rule that is 
more restrictive than the NCAA's," 
she said. The NCAA rule states that a 
transferring athlete must sit out for 
one year of competition, but does not 
lose any eligibility. 

Here were other articles of interest 
at Tuesday's meeting: 

• The UI is also in favor of a matter 
that would raise the minimum GPA of 
student athletes by .05 every year. The 
new minimum GPAs would be - 1.70 
for second school yea r of residence, 
1.84 for the third, 2.0 for the fourth and 
2.0 for the fifth . 

• The board recommended that 
Elliott decide the university's stand on 
a proposal that would increase the 
minimum guarantee for "away" foot
ball games from $100,000 to $150,000. 

• Grant aMounced the resignation 
of two women's assistant coaches. 
Track Assistant Mike Strong is taking 
the head coach position at Nevada-Las 
Vegas. Also resigning is gymastics 
assistant Barb McKinzie-Hamilton. 

• Grant said she has received 
"about 100" applications for assistant 
women's basketball coach. She will 
make an aMouncement of two coaches 
within a few days . 

• She also said that new women's 
basketball Coach Vivian Stringer is 
recruiting "six to eight people ... And 
before you ask me, we are still looking 
at (Cedar Rapids Jefferson star) Lisa 
Becker, but so are 252 other schools." 

, Iowa outslugs Bradley in twinbill 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
S1aff Writer 

Despite strong winds and a lack of 
concentration in the latter innings, the 
Iowa softball team was able to hold on 
to leads to win two games against 
Bradley, Tuesday, 5-4 and 11-7. 
"Offensively we played very well," 

uid iowa Coach Ginny Parrish. "But 
~tI\s\'1e\~ we bad some problems. 

"We have been getting the lead and 
liten giving up a run or so in the last 

of innings," Parrish said. "We 
going to be able to do that 
some other schools because 

one run could make or break the 

BUT PARRISH SAID she is not too 
about her team's defensive 

as long as they execute offen
"As a whole team, they have 

quite well ," she said. 
first game, both teams were 

by strong winds at the.plate. The 
pa~,.ey'e. had a total of three home 

Elway was hardly the only 
quarterback available Tues

especially as far as the five AFC 
clubs were concerned. 
number of quarterback selec

set a record for the position in the 
round. Three times previously -

1952 and 1954 - four quarter
were taken on the first round. 

Iowa softball 
results 

Firat game 
Bradley 020 100 1 - 4 4 3 
IOW8 212 001 X - 5 8 4 

Iowa: ReynOlds and RUlh. Bradley: Rosen
bohm and Casper. 

Home runs - (Iowa) Ryan, Cochran and 
Downes, (Bradley) Casper. Doubl" - (Iowa) 
Downes . 

Second game 
Bradley 200 022 1 - 7 9 3 
Iowa 320 105 X - 11 12 3 

Bradley: Danielles and Alden. Iowa: Kraloska 
and Darland. 

Home run - (Iowa) Ryan. Doubla - (Iowa) 
Tomek. 

runs and Bradley had one. 
"The wind carried the long ball and 

helped out with home runs, but they 
were well-hit balls," Parrish said. " It 
also made for a messier game." 

Bradley totaled three errors in the 
first game , while Iowa committed 

Twel ve of the first 5 elections were 
offensive players and all five AFC East 
clubs used first-round picks to select 
quarterbacks. 

WITH THE SEVENTH pick, Kansas 
City, of the AFC West, took Todd 
Blackledge, who quarterbacked Penn 
State to the national championship last 

four. 
"The wind was terrible," said Iowa 

Catcher Melanie Ruth . "It blew into 
the inflelders' faces and made condi
tions pretty difficl,Ilt." 

Iowa's Liz Ryan hit the firt home run 
of the day in the first inning driving in 
Tomek and Chris Cochran hit the 
second home run in the third inning 
with two outs. The Hawkeyes final 
home run was hit in the sixth inning by 
lead-{)(f batter, Karla Downes. 

THE HAWKEYES took an early 5-2 
lead in the second game and then "ex
ploded" in the sixth inning by earning 
five fUns tq dash any Bradley hopes of 
a comeback. 

Lisa Nicola started out the sixth inn
ing with a single and then advanced to 
second on a passed ball. Diane Jir
citano then hit a single to send Nicola 
to third. Bradley made a play on Jir
citano trying to take second, and 
Nicola scored. 

season. Buffalo, on a choice frOm 
Cleveland, made Miami (Fla.) quar
terback Jim Kelly the 14th selection 
and New England followed by taking 
another passer, Illinois ' Tony Eason. 

The New York Jets pushed the num
ber of quarterbacks selected to a 
record when they made the surprise 
pick of the first round, taking un-

a'"'t(EtlfEt!; __ ~ _______________________ C_on_ti_nu_e_d_fro_m __ pa_g_e __ 1B 

Jeiacic said the Falcons will use Miller on the 
side of the offensive line, where they are the 

"Our biggest concern right now is right 
Jelacic said. "I think he's more ready then a 

guys, because he won't have to pull much in our 
If he has one flaw, it's that he's not a gritty 

blocker. He doesn't blow people off the line for 
tid his size." 

punting, said he "should fit right into the program" 
at Miami. "I haven't watched tbeir punter (Tom 
Orosz), but 1 heard be had a few bad years. I really 
think I can punt for them next season. It depends on 
this camp," which Roby leaves for this Thursday 
morning. 

Later in the iMing, Ryan smacked 
her second home run, scoring Tomek 
and Alice Darland. Then, Linda Barnes 
hit a double and advanced to home on 
two illegal pitches by Bradley. 

Ryan, 4-for-7, led the Hawkeyes at 
the plate with seven RBI's and two 
home runs for the day. "Ryan is on a 
hot streak and is hitting out of her 
mind," Parrish said. 

ALTHOUGH PARRISH was pleased 
with Iowa's batting performance, 
pitching was another story. "The 
pitchers held their own but gave up too 
many hits," Parrish said . "Reynolds 
put herself into a hole and then had to 
dig herself out of it. 

"(Julie) Kratoska gave up nine 
hits," she added . "And any time you 
give up nine hits you should plan on los
ing, but we just out-hit them to win." 

The Hawkeyes host Drake today at 
2:30 at West Branch High School. 
Parrish says the Bulldogs should be 
tougher then the Braves. 

Continued from page 1 B 

heralded Ken O'Brien of California
Davis as the 24th pick. Miami, with the 
next-ta-last pick on the opening round, 
took Pittsburgh's Dan Marino as the 
sixth quarterback chosen . 

ELWAY, 6-FOOT·3 and 2fYl pounds, 
completed more passes (774) than any 
player in major college history. 

MILLER SWITCHED from defense to the offen
line for his senior yea r with the Hawks. "He 

made the adjustment well , and that's why he's 
quick feet," Jelacic said. 

Roby, who led the nation the last two years in 

"After the rifth round I began to get a little 
scared," Roby said. "1 started to sweat - a lot." 
But all that ended with a call from Dolphin Coach 
Don Shula. 

"I'm ecstatic," Rob'y said. "I like Miami, and I 
look forward to the weather. The balls will be flying 
down there." 

Continued from page 1B 

We 
Accept 
All 
Major 
Credit 
Cards 

ASKED IF HE was disappointed , Ware said: "No, 
really. Well, yes, just a little." 

father, Donald, a soft-spoken man, was all in 
his son going to Iowa and had a hard time 

that Iowa was not interested in Roy 

reconsider when he learned that Conor had opted for 
Alabama. 

Ware's Coach Val Glinka, would only say: "He 
was very excited about Iowa. He was talking to them 
almost every day. But they never called back since 
the day Coach Righter left that message." 

PARK & SBOP 

190wn 
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1M at U of I 
The Tran~enden\al Medltallon technique ot Maharishi 

Mahesh Yogi la a simple, natural procedure to develop tull 
potenllal of the Individual. Over 700 scientific atudlet done 
at more \han 200 universities and research Institute. have 
verified both the physiological changes during the pracUce 
and the benellts meditators report In delly activity. 

To date there are nearly 2 millon people Who practice thl. e"orlle81 mentlllec:hnique. 
Their experience a. well 81 objective retearch Show that TM medllatora enjoy Improved 
memory, taster reaction lime. higher grade point average, greater creativity, clearer per' 
cepllon, reduced anxiety, better health and more harmonious .oclal reiallonlhipl. 

Sclentl8la consider this to be related to the rM technique'S e"ecllveneas In 
systemallcally redUCing 8\resalnthe body and Increasing coherence In brain luncllonlng. 

Everyone is Invited to a free Introductory talk on the TM 
technique sponsored by the U of I S,I.M,S, Club. 

Wed. Apr127, 1:30 pm or 8:15 pm Michigan State Rm" IMU 

Current Rates 
First Money Fund 

Deposit or 
Minimum Interest Withdraw 

any amount at Balan'ce Rate 
anytime $2,500 8.250% 
- .- ' -

Super NOW Account 

Write as Minimum 
many Average . Interest 
checks Balance Rate· 
as you like $2,500 7,000% 

'\1 Ihe average balance falls below $2. 500 Federal Regulat ions limil 
Ihe mteresl rale 10 5' ."Ie 

Money Market Certificate. 

Maturity 
91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$2,500 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate" 
8.150% 
8.590% 

.. Interest ,ale subject 10 change al renewal Federal regulallons prohlb tt com
poundlll9 dUring term 01 certt ll cate 

Maturity 
18 Month 
30 Month 

Saving. Certificate. 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interest 
Rate 

9.250% 
9.500% 

• These rates are In effect through April 30, 1983. On all certificates, we 
can add interest to principal , or at your option, periodically transfer the in
terest to your savings account or checking account, or mall the check to 
you. All certificates are subject to a up.s nM!. pprw,l.ty lor early withdrawal. 

Depositors are protectea \J~ \0 $l00,tlOO'IlY f':O.I.C. ., 

First National Bank 
towa City :owa · 351.7000 

Downtown · Tow"cfes' . Coralllille • 

The one-and-only 
Classic Blazer 

Most men can't get through spring and 
summer without their trusted blazer, 
Because this classic look goes 
everywhere with complete assurance, 
from dress up to casual, it's smart clean 
style has a confidence that men who 
know rely on. Handsome, tailored of 
cool and crisp 55% polyester 45% wool. 
Available in Navy, Tan, Lt, Blue and 
Grey. 

stcW~s 
118 S, Clinton 

," Across from Old Capilol Center" 

"I just can't accept a note on someone's desk as 
official," the elder Ware said last week. "I 
think they would be a little more professional 

that. " 

.ASKED IF HE thought Ware would have signed 
With Iowa had he gotten a little more encouragement 
from the Hawkeyes, Glinka said: "Yes, I think he 
would have. He was all excited about Iowa because 
until they talked to him, he was ready to sign with 
Kent State." 

Riders on your mark a • a 

r~ct, ev~n after Ware decided he would go ahead 
sign With Wyoming, he acted as if he might 

[)RECTCR OF 

NORML 
PRESENTS 

Old Capitol Criterium 
SpoRIOredby 

SUnday, May 1,1983 

Ii IOWA STATE BANK 
, Be TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

1lle Daily Iowan 
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Playoff-sharp'lslanders skate past Br'uins, 5-2 
BOSTON (UPI) - Bob Bourne 

collected a goal and two assists and 
Iinemates Brent and Duane Sutter ad
ded goals Tuesday night in leading the 
New York Islanders to a 5-2 victory 
over the Boston Bruins in the opener of 
their NHL Stanley Cup semifinal 
series, 

The Bruins will seek to even the best
of-seven Wales Conference final Thurs-

day night in game two at Boston Gar
den, 

The Islanders, who have won 11 of 
thei r last 13 playoff road games, boiled 
to a 4~ lead over the first 35 minutes 
and withstood a brief Boston th reat in 
the final period, Bourne notched his 
sixth goal of the playoffs on a 
breakaway to seal the victory with 2:33 
remaining, 

GOALTENDER BILLY Smith, es
pecially sharp in the first period, 
recorded his 15th victory in his last 16 
playoff'games, Smith ended up with SO 
saves, 

Brent Sutter, who had 11 points in the 
Islanders' six-game series against the 
Rangers, opened the scoring 3:26 into 
the game when he took a drop pass 
from Bourne and fired a 20-footer past 

Pete Peeters, The line of Bourne and 
the two Sutters, which had averaged 
3,8 points per game in the playoffs , ac
counted for six points in this game, 

New York took a 2~ lead on a fine in
dividual effort by Tomas Jonsson when 
he intercepted a Boston clearing pass 
at the blue line and wea ved in for a 30-
footer which hit Peeters on the left 
arm and trickled into the net , The goal 

came 42 seconds after a big save by 
Smith on Barry Pederson , 

MIKE BOSSY SCORED his seventh 
goal of the playoffs on a power play at 
14:1M1 of the second period, and it 
proved to be the game-winner, With 
Keith Crowder in the penalty box tor 
roughing, Bossy took a pass from 
Denis Potvin and fired a blast from the 

right faceoff circle past Peeters, 
Duane Sutter scored his sixth of Ibt 

playoffs 67 seconds a [ter Bossy, whe! 
he took a crafty feed from Bourne foral 
goa lmouth tip-in past Peeters, Bourne 
leads the Islanders with 17 points in\W 
playoffs, 14 in his last seven games, 

Pederson and Ray Bourque brouali 
the Bruins to within 4-2 with goals 11 
seconds apart early in the third periexl, 

Struggling ISU meets Iowa 
in a tense int~astate rivalry 

Wednesday Special BURGER 
PALACE 

By Mlk. Condon 
StaN Writer 

If last year's games in Iowa City were any indica
tion, today's Iowa-Iowa State baseball double-header 
will be quite a show, Coach Larry Corrigan 's 
struggling Cyclones will be in town for two games on 
the Iowa diamond beginning at 1 p,m, 

This will be the two teams' only meetings this 
season, An earlier double-header scheduled for 
Ames was canceled because of inclement weather, 

Iowa State enters the game coming off a pair of 
weekend losses to Northeast Missouri State, but 
Iowa Coach Duane Banks believes the Cyclones will 
be ready, 

"Larry couldn' t have been happy with the way his 
team played last weekend," he said, "But I'm sure 
they will be ready for us," 

ALTHOUGH IOWA STATE is only 13-14 on the 
season, two of their wins were over nationally
ranked Nebraska in Lincoln , Corrigan finds his 
squad in a similar position to the one Banks' Hawks 
were in last season, 

Before last year's first meeting in Iowa City, the 
Cyclones had beaten the Hawkeyes six-straight 
games and were favored to extend the streak, Iowa 
State was on an upswing and the Hawkeyes were on 
slide, But Iowa made a great comeback in the first 
game to take a 7~ win in nine innings, 

Iowa State won the second game that day and the 
two teams split their rematch in Ames later in the 
season, Banks said the rivalry is important to the 
fans, 

"The Iowa State game is much bigger for the fans 
than it is for us ," he said, It gives (the fans) 
something to talk about during the next year," 

HAWKEYE FIRST BASEMAN Jeff Nielsen said 
the team approaches Iowa State just as if they were 
a Big Ten opponent, "It's gonna be a real good 
game," he said, "They have some real good hitters 
and I expect a tough game because any time Iowa 
and Iowa State play, it is always intense," 

Banks indicated that the two days off following 18 
games in a 10o{]ay period, has left the Hawks in great 
shape for the twin bill , "Everybody is healthy and 
ready to go," he said , "We'll just have a short 
workout (Tuesday) , We really needed the time off 
becasue we ha ve been playing Ii red la tely ," 

Iowa State will pitch senior Mark Danker (3-1,6,32 
ERA) and freshman Troy Evers (2-1 , 3,86 ERA) , 
while Iowa counters with a pair of freshman left
handers in Bob Holpuch (3'(), 3,48 ERA) and Mike 
Tschida (2'(), 4,66 ERA ), 

ONE PLAYER THAT could give the Hawks fits is 
Iowa State second baseman Jim Walewander, The 
junior is currently hitting ,369 on the season and has 
stolen 19 bases , He is already the Cyclones' leading 
career base stealer with 83 going into today'S game, 

Senior Steve Padgett is the leading hitter for Iowa 
State, Included in his ,375 average are eight doubles , 
Senior Craig Howard has hit three home runs to go 
along with a ,374 average and Reggie Hastings' is at 
,360, 

The Hawks, who enter the game at 23-12, are 
hitting an impressive ,295 as a team, led by 
freshman Rob Eddie 's ,423 average, Lon Olejniczak 
is next at ,375 and is followed closely by another 
freshman , Rick Jennings, at ,361. 

As [or pitching, senior left-hander Mike Hoeg has 
pitched 13.1 scoreless innings this season, He has a 2-
o record with one sa ve, 

Among picks in NFL draft 
are curren, U~FL players 

, . 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Several National Football 

League teams, including the Super Bowl champion 
Washington Redskins, used middle and late-round 
draft choices Tuesday to select players already com
peting in the new United States Football League, 

The Redskins were the fourth team to go for a 
USFL player under contract, choosing North 
Ca rolina running back Kelvin Bryant, now playing 
for the Philadelphia Stars, Bryant, the USFL's 
second-leading rusher, was the final pick in the 
seventh round but would have been a first-round 
choice had he not opted to play for the Stars, 

The first NFL team to draft a USFL player was 
San Diego, which went for Grambling wide receiver 
Trumaine Johnson, now playing for the Chicago 
Blitz, Johnson was the first choice in the sixth round 
but he also would have been a first-round choice, 

OTHER CURRENT USFL players drafted were 

Southern Mississippi quarterback Reggie Collier 
( Birr~ingham ) by Dallas in the sixth round ; 
Southern Methodist running back Craig James 
(Washington) by New England in the seventh round ; 
UCLA tackle Irv Eatman (Philadelphia) by Kansas 
City in the eighth round ; and Wisconsin defensive 
back David Greenwood (Chicago) by the New 
Orleans Saints in the eighth round, 

Dallas Coach Tom Landry said the Cowboys sim
ply were going to see if history would repeat itself. 

"You remember we took Roger Staubach in the 
draft when he was going into the Navy," Landry 
said , "This is just something for the future , He 
might choose to play with us somewhere down the 
line or the league might go under, too, " 

Also, the Chicago Bea rs may have erred in 
selecting Notre Dame center Tom Thayer in the 
fou rth round, Earlier in the day, the Chicago Blitz 
announced that they had signed Thayer to a contract. 

National league 
standings 

San Francisco 5 12 .294 8 Milwaukee 8 7 ,533 V. 

Night games not Included 

Ealt 

Montreal 
W L Pet, GI 

9 5 .643 
8 ~ .667 
9 5 ,643 
6 7 , ~62 2V. 
~ 9 .308 " v. 
.. 12 ,250 6 

Tuftd.y'. r •• ult. 
Houston 2. Monlreal 0 
S.n O'ego 10, Chicago 8 ' 
San Francisco at PllIsbufgh. night 
New York at Cincinnati, night 
~hlladelphla at AUanll , nlghl 
los Angeles 81 SI. LOUIS. ntghl 

American league 
standings 

New York 
Cleveland 
Toronto 
Wftt 
Kansas City 
California 
Oakland 
Texas 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
Seattle 
Tuesday', r .. ult, 

8 8 ,500 1 
8 9 ,471 l V. 
7 8 .467 tv. 

8 5 ,615 V. 
11 7 ,S11 
9 8 ,529 1 'h 
9 8 ,529 1 'h 
7 8 ,467 2'n 
8 11 ,421 3 
6 14 ,300 6 

SI, l ouis 
philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
Wftt 
Atlanta 
~os Ange les 
Cincinnati 
!lan Diego 
HOUSlon 

12 3 ,800 

Nlghl gamel nol Included 
Ealt 

Cleveland 7, Minnesota 1 
Chicago at Milwaukee. night 
Kansas City et New York, night 
Toronto 81 Teus, night 

, 

12 " .750 'n 
9 8 ,528 4 
8 to , 4~4 5V. 
6 13 ,316 8 

Battlmore 
Boslon 
Detroit 

~owa State pounds 
~t Ambrose twice 
, Iowa State sophomore Todd Raabe belted a two-
4'un homer in the bottom of the seventh iMing to lift 
the Cyclones to a 6-4 victory over SI. Ambrose 
lI'uesday in a double-header sweep, 
~ The Cyclones won the opener 13-5 on the strength 
Qf a 14-hit attack off two St. Ambrose pitchers, 
: In the nightcap, St. Ambrose pitcher Tom Sokolick 

a H lead into the fourth inning before Cyclone 
Klckbush cracked a solo homer to left. 

• { !/?('KIOllr(UlI (!fVJi"~'IY~/I(~ffll'~/9 ,Ji,~k 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis· Rose • Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

8 pm till clote 
- PLUS -

Mon.-Fri. 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
S2 Pitcher. -~ Dra",,- 60C Mlchelob 

W L Pet, Gil 
9 7 ,563 
8 7 ,533 'if 
8 7 ,533 'n 

Basion al 5 •• 1110, night 
Baltimore .t Olkland, night 

THE VERY BEST IN \-\\l~ ROCK N' ROltL 

TONIGHT 

50c TALLBOYS 
IN FRONT 

Thursday - Saturday 

tl-E .•. Vi5~) 
next week: 

Tues, night 

IOWA ern JAZZ OUiNTET 
wed, night 

VIIIDR QUINTET 

Gold Cups 8-1 a.m. 
22 oz. of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1.25 
Refill75¢ 
You get to keep the cup! 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 pm 
50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Derr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

\,f\. /\~~/ 
.. .... 

• 
Mother's Day 

Brunch 
T reat the special person in your life to a 
delicious brunch and music by the City 
High String Quintet prior to the May 8 
performance of DTH, This springtime feast 
begins at 11 am in the Hancher Cafe, 

Fresh Fruit Bowl 
Assorted Homemade Muffins 

and Breakfast Breads 
Baked Cheese Puff 

Chicken &; Mushroom Crepes with Mornay Sauce 
Orange Ric~ Pilaf 

Buttered Mixed Garden Vegetables 
Assorted Fruit &; Cream Tarts 

$8,50 per person 

Advmce reservations required by May 5 through 
Hmcher box office, 

Hancher Cafe 

Symposium with Dr. Darwin Turner, Chair, Afro
American Studies and visiting artisls Melba Boyd. Paule 
Marshall and Haiti Madhubuli , 
April 30 - 9:30-4:30 p,m" Shambaugh Auditorium 

Black Action Theater 
Direc tor 

James lincoln, 

THE SILENT WARRIOR, an original play from th~ 
Playwright's Workshop - l~2. by Charles Smith, 
Runner-pp. for the J. rrai~ ij;ln}Perry Aw d at the 
Xmerican redllege"fhe~t~/ FesHv'2t.H ." r 
April 30, May S, 6, 1, Studio J, Old Armory, 8:00 p,m, 

Dance Theatre of Harlem Lecture/ 
Demonstration with Arthur Mitchell 
May 6 - 11 a,m" Hancher Auditorium. all Kats $2, 

Dance Theatre of Harlem performances 
May 7 It 8, Hancher Auditorium 

"Black Poetry of the 80's" 
A presentation by Mel~ Boyd and students from her cla 
In Afro-American literature. Ms, Boyd is author of 
several books of poetry, including her latest, ·Song for 
Maya ." Open to patrons of the May 8 Dance Theatre of 
Harlem performance . 
May 8 - 1:00 p,m" Hanch .. greenroom 

Hancher lobby Art Exhibit 
A one-man show by Robert Douglas, Sr" an Iowa 
City artist and Ph,D, candidate in American Studi 
- Concentration in Afro-American Studies. The 
University of Iowa, Open to patrons of DTH event 
May 6, 7, 8, Hanche.r lobby 

The Triumphant Return Of The Dance Theatre Of Harlem 

Their first Iowa City appearance in 1981 
caused one of the most spontaneous and 
tumultuous standing ovations in Hancher 
history, Now after their heralded New 
York season, Dance Theatre of Harlem 
returnsl 

Saturday, May 7, 8 pm 
Sunday, May 8, 2 pm 
Lecture/Demonstration with 
Arthur Mitchell, May 6, 11 am 

ThEilE'S NO pLACE LikE OUIl showpLAcE! 

HANCItER t 

May ? pro., ... 
Str.vIMk)"1 Firtb/,a 

rat cit Dix A S,,,.,{., N.tMl<i D .. I" 

May' pru.,.m 
SlJuo" D.n" 

W,naho,", 
BOIIII<I 

Cr.duuTlon Bull 

(pros" m. SUb/KilO thlnA.1 

ticket prices: 

(52 I ... for Unlv"Jlly of low. 'Iudentll 
Group Discoun .. I.,nable for 20 or mort ... 1 

M.y 6 LKtu ... /Otmo .... '.Uon: III ... 1, S2 

• Zone I, May 7 ptrform.nt. sold oul 

Call today for ticketsl 
~ (319) 353-6255 or toll 
free in Iowa 1-800-272-6458 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Served 7 am-10 am 

121 .......... 

Continuoul Dally 
2:00-4:30-7:00-8:30 

eMue. DAVID 

No .. 11 ClRUDINI 

LONE WOLF 
McQUADE 

• new III cenoon '1IMtM 
WINNIE THE POOH 

A DAY FOR EEYORE 

If 1.118rl 
special to 1 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ubu productions add visual sense, 
offer new .perspective to audience 
fY L.M Brlce.ttl 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

UBU THEATER'S spirited plays, 
which were performed at three 
public spaces on the Ul campus 
last weekend, onered a striking 

appea to the visual sense as well as to 
t/leatergoers' notions of what a theater Is 
and what we expect when we get there. 
: Allembllng Garagea at Nllbl "hap
~" on the construction site between 
Ite University Alumni Center and Mabie 
",eater; Field Test/Field Play on a field 
.,f Riverside Drive ; Obscure Camera on 
Ibree different floors of Lindquist Center 
Irlth the audience riding between scenes in 
~ freight elevator. 
I Gary Duehr, Ubu's director and author 
.f the three plays, has clearly been Influen· 
ted by Structuralist techniques and the 
fheater of Images. Obscure Camera, the 
"ost exciting of the plays, was described 
~ Duehr as "29 scenes over three floors." 
",e audience had the perspective of being 
\JI5ide a huge camera, with the elevator 
1IoOrs opening on each floor to reveal new 
frames of movement and sound. 

. SHALLOW PERFORMANCE spaces 
,ere curtained off on each floor by sheets 
"black plastic. The doors opened to frame 

Theater 
a woman running from "off-stage" pur
suers, or choreographed and contorted 
body images. A live jazz clarinetist 
provided the "elevator music," along with 
an off-stage voice shouting "Hit that note" 
and the visual frame of an extended arm 
dropping a folded piece of paper. The 
audience was given exits, entrances, 
voices, tapes and camera shutters opening 
and clOSing . 

This theater is nothing short of visual 
poetry. And it has an intellectual wholeness 
that investigates the mind's process of 
splicing images together. The audience was 
literally "moved" between the waking and 
sleeping states represented in this theater. 

Duehr, a poet in the Writers' Workshop 
and former phoJography stUdent, creates 
images of particular resonance and beauty 
when he works within this limited visual 
frame. A •• embliDg Garages al Nighl and 
Field Tell/Field Play are less successful 
because the theater is our whole field of vi
sion. 

PORTIONS OF mE latter, however, 
were oddly meditative and effective. For 

example, a rock was placed on a man 's 
chest after he collapsed on the ground. 
Becau~e the rock moved, the audience saw 
him breathing - an elegant moment. But 
there were other moments in which the 
phiy lapsed into an excessive slapstick that 
reduced the tautness of the whole evening. 

Duehr, who directs all Ubu's plays, said 
that he doesn't like to use trained actors: 
"There are no characters in these plays. I 
like to use people who can walk and talk 
and perform certain actions." The perfor
mers - Randy Ribbentrop, Ronda Morris , 
Mark Wiitala , Gloria Duehr, Tina Patten, 
Nancy Loeb and Kay Murrens on clarinet 
- gave the simple performances the plays 
called for. 

Though Ubu Theater was founded by 
Duehr last fall , the Theater of Images is 
nothing new to Iowa City. In the ea rly 
19708, Robert Wilson's Deafmao's Glance, 
a three-hour spectacle without dialogue, 
had its American premiere in the Iowa 
Theater Lab. 

Ubu is developing a growing and faithful 
audience. It is beginning to educate its 
following and to offer a theater that is 
wholly stimulating, if not always satisfy
ing, and a theater that extends beyond ex
perimental theater's traditionally limited 
appeal. The question Ubu has to ask now is 
whether it's going far enough. 

Critics claim 'Gandhi' epic is fraud, 
challange saintliness depicted in film ~ 

THE MIGHTIEST BLAST against ~ 
Gandhi comes from author-critic Richard \!) 
Grenier (who calls the movie "an Asian Z 
E.T.") in the March issue of Commentary zZ 
magazine , a treatise that observes 
Gandhi 's last words were not "Oh, God " as 2 
portrayed in the film. His final utterance 

HOLL YWOOD (UPI) - Gaodbl, the film 
saga that won eight Oscar!, has inspired an 
Academy Award backlash like no other in 
movie history. 

Many believe the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences was hoodwinked. 

Gandhi. 
Critics say the film conferred sainthood 

on a man who espoused celibacy but took 
young virgins to his bed in his later years, a 
man who denied his wife life-saving 
medication but took it himself. 

was "Hai Rama'" 
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It's that filM. The snow has flnaly moved, the sun Is shining, 
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M idas All Turf 

SpecIal 528.99 

Nike Lady Diablo 99 
\p«IaI $19. 

Nlke Oceania 
\pedal 52;).99 

Nike InlemOtlonoli5I . . 
I\rg. ~2.99 !ale ~.99 
Soucony DIxon 
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P.eg. $44.99 

The time to save on all 
you' athletic shoe and 
clothing needs. 

Adidos Nlens and Bo~ Active Top-s 
Values 10 522.99 From 5899 to 51699 The academy has been accused of naivete 

for accepting Richard Attenborough's $21 
million , Indian-financed picture as 
'istorical fact. 

While made to appear as a freedom
seeking martyr, it is claimed Gandhi sub
scribed to India's caste system, including 
contempt for that nation 's miserable 
untouchables. 

~~~.~~~~~.~~~.~ So~ 51399 Grenier found this a significant ploy by ,~ . 
Attenborough to ascribe Christian virtues ~~_ Gandhi , which won the award for best 

picture April 11 at the 55th annual Academy 
Awards, has been villified as a fraud, a 
legend "like Lassie," a fairy tale and a 
piece of political propaganda fostered by 
the Indian government. 

Accusations focus on the saintly virtues 
attributed to the Indian political savant as 
portrayed by Ben Kingsley, the half
Engllsh, half-Indian star who won the 
award for best actor. 

lOME CLAIM tile picture deified 

It is said Gandhi's pacifist tenets led to 
unholy bloodshed, and that scenes depicting 
British brutality were outrageous 
propaganda . 

Abuse upon abuse has been heaped on 
Galldhi and Attenborough by film critics, 
political pundits , newspaper columnists, a 
handful of historians and Britons who were 
in India during Gandhi's lifetime. 

Indians, by and large, defend Gandhi as 
an bonest interpretation of the m;m's llIe, 
albeit flaw!!d by rqipor inaccuracies. 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

to a Hindu leader. He adds the film is i~ ~liii.iii:~~ii~ 
nothing more than a "pious fraud of the / 

/ I 

most egregious kind." t2 ~ 
Moreover, Grenier reports that the:;» - - -~ 

Gandhi screenplay was checked many uO 
times by the Indian government, even by 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi. 

He suggests Gandhi should be preceded 
by an on-screen disclaimer reading, "The 
following film is a paid political advertise-
ment by the government of India." ~ 
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~152199 
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55 In the 
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~rairie 
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books 
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Holliday's 'Adam's Rib' role led to movie stardom ;·7 
By ... .,. .... , .. ,. ..n"" Ib, .,,' ., .Uli,.", A II ... ,. ." .. "... ', •• n Ib, rol, w ... ,11"" ''''''"'"' ,,, .. II, .. , ",,,,,,,to A ... ,ia. Ib, "'0 , 
Special to The Dally Iowan Films launching her career as a major Yesterday stereotyped her as a dumb Josephine Hull (Arsenic and Old allowed her free reign in a role that 

Hollywood slar - a career that was to blonde, her screen personality went Lace) who was more than twice Holli- suited her perfectly: champion of the 
encompass eight films spanning the far deeper than that. While the typical day'S' age when she played It on underdog. Her performance in the film 
19508. dumb blonde of the 19508 was often Broadway. As a result, many of the is a tour-de-force; her subtle wit, E ARLY IN INt, the unknown 

(at least outside Broadway 
circles) Judy Holliday step
ped before the cameras at 

MGM to film a small part in the new 
Spencer Tracy-Katharine Hepburn 
vehicle Adam's Rib. 

of a comedy troupe called the Revuers. 
By the time she was 26, she had played 
bit parts in a few relatively un
distinguished films . George Cukor had 
worked with her on one of them 
(Winged Victory) and was im
mediately drawn to her. 

During that decade, Hollywood's 
long-standing production code began to 
crumble, and the influence of organiza
tions like the Catholic Legion of 
Decency came to an end. In a decade 
that found Jayne Mansfield seductively 
writhing her way through Will Succe.s 
Spoil Rock Hunter? and Marilyn 
Monroe radiating sex In The Seve. 
Year II , Holliday's persona engen
,dered more reverence than lust. 

merely a bubble-headed schemer gags that had worked fine with an old graceful comic moves and flawless 
played strictly for laughs (Jean Hagen woman in the part were rewritten for timing transcend the superficial 
in Singla' In the Rain, for example), Holliday, which weakened the comic material. 

Anyone of a dozen actresses could 
have played the role adequately, but 
Holliday displayed such a range of 
emotions in the few minutes she was on 
the screen that she stole the show - no 
mean accomplishment, considering 
the film 's slars. Such is also the case 
with her performance in The Solid 
Gold Cadillac, showing at the Bijou 
tonight and Thursday. 

Convinced of her ability, he wanted 
her for the part of Billie Dawn in Bom 
Yesterday, a role she created on 
Broadway. Realizing the difficulty in 
casting an actress with limited screen 
:experience in a starring role, however, 
he more or less secretly arranged for 
her part in Adam's Rib as a tryout. 

Holliday's characterizations had a thrust of the original play. Without the guidance of a master 
pathos that others lacked; there was a In addition, a romantic subplot was director like Cukor (Richard Quine's 
fundamental honesty about the women added to the screenplay Involving direction Is hardly inspired) ~nd a 
she portrayed. Holliday and co-sta r Paul Douglas. strong vehicle like Born Yesterday or 

d' I'ked 0 I . t I The Marrying Kind, Holliday had to 
Holliday IS I oug as ID ense y rely completely on her acting techni. (they had worked together in the 
Broadway version of Bom Yesterday ), que .. That she walks away with the pic
and their coupling on the screen is not ture without ever descending to mugg
exactly one of film history's greatest ing Is proof of how great that technique 
matches. was. 

Born Judith Tuvin in 1922, Holliday 
got her start in show business as part THE PLOY WORKED, 1anding 

She was not particularly sexy or 
glamorous (Columbia Pictures boss 
Harry Cohn once referred to her as 
"that fat Jewish broad"), but she was 
always extremely feminine , 

NOWHERE IS the Holliday persona 
better revealed than in The Solid Gold 
Cadillac. Based on the stage play by 
George S. Kaufman and Howard 
Teichmann, it is essentially the simple
minded story of one Laura Partridge, a 
minor stockholder who upsets a large 
corporation's corrupt board of direc
tors. 

IN SPITE OF this, Holliday makes 
the movie work. Although a lukewarm 

Bruce Slerntieid Is prolectlonlst lor the 
Bllou. This Is one In B series of articles on 
movies presenled by Ihe Bllou. 

Survey disputes artists', stereotype . 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Many perform

ing artists fail to fit the stereotype of the 
wealthy entertainer with oversized swim
ming pool, luxury cars and lavish war
drobe , a survey commissioned by the AFL-

many other professions. percent. 
The report was released by the Labor In

stitute for Human Enrichment, an adjunct 
of the AFL-CIO. 

Jack Golodner, director of the AFL-CIO 
department, said the 3GO-page report 
"challenges the distorted picture of these 
occupations portrayed by those preoc
cupied with the glamour and glitter of the 
performing arts." 

CIO showed Tuesday. . 
"Some performers - actors, singers, 

dancers, broadcasters and musicians - do, 
indeed, have these things," the report said. 

"Most do not. " 
The survey of 7,870 professional perfor

mers in five unions found careers of high 
unemployment and less pay - more than in 

REPUES BY performing artists to ques
tions about their economic lives in 1980 
showed unemployment occurred at some 
time during the year to 76 percent of dan
cers, 67 percent of actors , 61 percent of 
singers, 35 percent of musicians, and 21 
percent of broadcasting performers, whlle 
the national average in 1980 was only 18 

Performers surveyed were from the Ac
tors' Equity Association , American 
Federation of Musicians, American 
Federation of Television and Radio Artists, 
American Guild of Musical Artists, and 
Screen Actors Guild . 
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"Workout', gives TV new thrust 
By Jeffr.y M III.r 
Arts/Entertainment 

SOFT-CORE PORN has at last 
made It to the commercial 
ai rwaves , thanks to the new 
syndicated " 20 Minute 

Workout" (11 a.m. weekdays, KWWL-
1). 

"OK - here come the squat thrusts," says an 
exercise leader, "let's get that camera down 
there." 

ted the notion tha t "we" Americans 
are so obsessed with being t.r.b. that 
"we'll" do anything to get there : 
"We 'll" go on health cruises to gorge 
ourselves, "we'll" spend millions of 
dollars on exercise classes, "we'll" 
have plastic surgery," "we'll" become 
anorexic, etc., etc. , etc. 

Though purported to be another ex
ercise show, and though it sports the 
obligatory warnings to the poor slobs 
In the audience who might keel over af
ter three or four minutes of stretching, 
"Workout" is merely a more cheaply 
produced version of Ron Harris ' 
phenomenally successful 
"Aerobicize. " 

That show, which was first presented 
by a glassy-eyed Tom Snyder on NBC's 
"Tomorrow" and quickly went on to 
become one of the top-selling video 
cassettes of both 1981 and 1982, 
featured busty Danskin-clad models , 
sweating like football players in a full
dress August scrimmage, who boun
ced, bumped, ground and thrust to a 
disco beat. 

Harris' camera didn't mess around, 
either - his low, floor-level angles and 
overhead shots left little doubt as to 
the end purpose of "Aerobicize, " and 
whatever doubt there could be was en
ded with lhe pelvic undulations of the 
"cooldown," an "exercise" that was a 
lot closer to sex than many of the pe0-
ple who watched it had come in 
months. 

"AEROBICIZE" was dirty, to be 
sune - I watched it in New York last 
summer with a married couple and a 
gay male, and the group cold shower 
we took afterward was most in
teresting - but Harris' ability to turn 
Iwisting torsos and pounding pelvises 
into a kind of abstract art was 

Television 
somehow admirable. 

Not so with "20 Minute Workout, " 
though. Harris' surprlsing camera · 
angles and editing have been replaced 
with predictable, even boring, shots 
and cuts : "OK - here come the squat 
thrusts - let's get that camera down 
there. " 

And down it goes : The shots of the 
squatting exercises leave nothing to 
the imagination save the number of 
pubic hai rs on the "exercise leaders." 
(For the genteel who might be offen
ded by the coarseness of this, trust me 
- the pictures are a lot worse than the 
description. ) 

So it goes, exercise after exercise, 
crotch shot after crotch shot. It's dif
ficult to imagine that " 20 Minute 
Workout" will attract an audience 
beyond the testosteronic among us who 
are interested mostly in exerciSing 
only one muscle. The full workout can't 
be done by anyone this side of Gold 's 
Gym, and it gets boring to watch after 
one show. 

BUT "20 MINUTE Workout" does 
require atlention as the most vivid ex
ample of bow the phYSical fitness 
movement has turned into merely 
another means of exploiting women. 
What was supposed to be a way to gef 
inactive people feeling good both 

physically and psychologically has in
stead become - through cheesecake 
magazines like Self and Fi t, equally 
fleshy cover stories in Life and 
Newsweek, and, finally , a syndicated 
TV show - just another way for boys 
to leer at women spreading their legs. 

That this should be done with the ex
plicit hypocritical rhetoric of the Jane 
Fonda Workout (why is the woman 
who still claims to be traumatized by 
the yea rs her public persona was that 
of Barbarella now happy and making a 
politically correct mint off the same 
thing, only in the name of health?) and 
the implicit hypocritical rhetoric of 
the "exercises" on "20 Minute 
Workout" (truth-in-advertising should 
deem that it be called "How to Screw a 
Man in 20 Minutes" ) is one of the great 
ironies of our time. 

"20 Minute Workout" goes beyond 
irony, however - it's reprehensibly 
sleazy. You'd probably get more in the 
way of health from walking down 42nd 
Street in New York, and probably 
more in the way of social worth from 
stopping in one of the street's porn 
palaces. At least they're honest. 

• • • 
The syndicated "America : Thin, 

Rich and Beautiful," which was shown 
last Wednesday night on KGAN-2 and 
last night on WQAD-8, came close to 
" 20 Minute Workout" in both hypocrisy 
and sensationalism. 

Featuring as host Bernadette Peters 
(who, as we all know, is neither thin 
nor rich nor beautiful) , "TRB" presen-

TV today 
THArs 
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Despite the fact that none of "us" 
that I know have taken any of these 
drastic measures (but then "we" live 
in Iowa, not southern California, where 
the special was taped), Bernadette, 
clad in the de rigeur Fonda·issue 
striped leotard , tried her darnedest to 
make "us" all ashamed of "our" need 
for t.r.b. 

ALL WELL AND good - except that 
the visual text of "TRB" was com
pletely at odds with the verbal text. If 
"we're" not supposed to be obsessed 
with t.r.b., then why the shots of 
glamorous half-naked. models? of 
voluptuous young women bobbing up 
and down in exercise class? of bronzed 
beauties, male and female, on ocean 
cruises? Why the cheap thrills of 
breast implant surgery performed 
before "our" eyes, or the closeups of 
the bloody sponges used In facial 
plastic su rgery? 

And why was all this sponsored in 
part by General Foods and in part by 
Shakey's Pizza? 

Why , indeed. 
Bernadette, you've got it all wrong. 

Obsessed? "Us"? Pshaw. Why, all 
"we" have to do is finish tbis natural , 
nutritious , nummy Nature Valley 
granola bar - you know, the one with 
the chocolate chips and the nougat fill
ing - and then take it off in the privacy 
of "our" own homes with a "20 Minute 
Workout." 

Thanks, Bernadette, but "our" lives 
are good. 

.:11 .11 .... lNII .. _ Ion 
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2:30 • IMAXI SunINne'. On ... 

:1::10 .WrYHIOI F, __ The 3%S East Wasbington Street 

B re a dlinem,Y," can Afford" 

Wednesday Night 
Fried Chicken (allyoucaneat) .......... '3.75 

Thurs~ay Night 
Spaghetti (all you can eat) .. , . . , ......... $3.25 
Happy Hour - Mon. - Fri. 2 to 6 pm 
50¢ Pints of Beer, $1.00 Mixed Drinks 

Bar Specials This Week 
$1.50 Daquiri's 

75¢ Bottles Miller & Miller Lite 

Lunch Served 11: 30 am to 2 pm, Mon. - Fri. 

AN 

F •• tUrIng Two Unforptt"''' Houri Of R,,. end Exciting 
Film of JIM MORRISON ItId THE 

0rIfI/tNII Perfomlltlc., 
Iy 0fII Of The Mott 

IIyIt",.. ffoc!r 

Int.,,,'err, 
lack...,. Cru/,.. .. 
lin,.." L/Ife Foot.g' 
Cone"t RIot Sc",., 

THURSDAY - APRIL 28 
AT 7:30-1;30 

[MAXI 1ItOV1E: 'The h. 
WQI".' 

I ABC A" __ SpodoI 
ESPN .. SlMWtawoman 

4:00 IHIOI IIOVIE: 'Tho ~. ::::r' '-'" ..... ......, 
I ([I ABC AftO<O<hool SpodoI 

VIc .. YKMllOt 
4::10 II"", ~ _ 
~MA_ ...... , ... _-

5.-00 i NC.U I ......... --5:t5 NCAA Inttruet IoneI ..... 
S!JO 1104101 H., ROCk: SMnnt 

lao.on 10 Cone." 
• 101 .. 1 MOYIE: ·J.O . ....... 
SoIl Flo. KId' 

I MOVlE: 'R_ St.-o,n' 
F~'~ 

I 
THE 
AIRLINER 

KClAN C_ AopIdo. IA 
H-a Home 80_ omc. 
KWWl W"_IA KCRG Codor _ IA 
WON C~II. 
~:~~"'AX ~. IA 
WHBF Aodr. IIIIInd, Il 
woe Do_IA 
WT88 A ....... OA 
WClAD M-,IL 
CIN CIIrto..., No ..... 
USANET USA_ 
ACSN l_ChI_ 
EUN ....... ""-to 
NICK NId._ 

- Serving food continuously since 1944 -

Airliner Presents 

Lagal Prof ••• lonal'. Day 
Wednesday of each week ... 

.•. Bring a law book to qualify for 

• Di~,<?9.Y m~ .. C?n .f.C?~~ .. ~!'!?. ~~X~r.~Re • 
Bottles of Mlchelob or Michelob light 

Reg. $1.25 -legal professionals discounted price 

........... r. ~~ .......... . 
20% discounts on food 

FREE POPCORN 
-$1.50 Pitchers . 

'1.50 Quarts- ~~~. 
of BUd. - 8 am 

r---'!"""'-ALSO FEATURING-----.. 

Shrimp Cocktail Hour. 
Large portion of shrimp '1 00 
served with lemon & cocktail sauce 5-10 pm 

... And remember our Dally Speclalsl 

• DOUBLE BUBBLE 4 pm-6 pm 

• IOWA CITY'S BEST VIDEO GAMES. LARGE SCREEN T.V. 
• TOMBSTONE PIZZA - ANYTIME 

- BUSCH 12 PACKS - ".40 plus deposit -

The Dally lowarl - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, April 27, 1983 - PI", 7a ·· 

~~.,~~~~~~~ I.l.te 
~""De".W'" • 

lursday and Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No. 2lne. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
\4 Chicken, potalos &t gravey, vegetables and roll. .. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs. Cdke~, Omelettes and other breakfas t dt'fight5! 

STEPHANE 

GRAPPELLI 

MONDAY MAY 2: 
·PM HANCHER 

CALL 353-6255 TODAY 

, 
E 

Chuck Mangione ... Count Basie . .. 
Jean-Pierre Rampal . .. Keith Jarrett ... Atlanta Symphony 

The Joffrey Ballet ... II 'Moster Harold' .. and the Boys" 
"Pirates of Penzance" . . . Nutcracker Fantasy . .. 38 events in all! 

The Best way to buy tickets is a Series: 
• Save on average of 30% (like seeing one event freel) 
• Get the Best Seatsl 
• First choice on 011 Speclo' Eventsl 
• Charge it, or use Installment Planl 

Get your free color brochure NOWI Call or write: 
Hancher Auditorium The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 
Iowa residents call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 
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SOFTENEROY PATHS: 

HOW TO ENJOY THE 
INEVITABLE. 

A talk by 

Hunter and 
Amory Lovins 

Iowa City 
Public Library 

Room A 

7:30 pm Tonight 

WE HAWKEYES ARE 
AMERICAN MAID· mdt? 

WHO? 

Ortn-fb'.rf( £-
. n .s....,~ 7).,~ 

~"'It {!.;rIJ~~ 
(~&~ 

RALLY reprehensible. peraoilic 
male seeks clean unmotftted vlnyt 
o ahare wllh ever growing group of 
un leekers. DISCI Cln be UHd but 

not abused. Alk for Jim at THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT. 338-0977. 5-10 

MOVING 10 8ay aroa? Tranoport 
200 pound ,Ipproxlmllely) lo"'aeal 
to San Francllco, share COil, 361· 
0170. 4-28 

FILL your own balloon bOuquets al 
TAYLOR RENTAL CENTER, 
Highway 8, Coralville, 4OClbalioon. 

PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE, 

s-e 

8St, cheap, reliable. Slma"hour 
ellvery. Parcell , packages. 100 lb. 
,m~ , 354·8039, 9-5. ..24 

ON'T !ORGET YOUR MOTHER, 
hOOIe Irom gift seta ranging trom 

10 S25, W. w,lI pock.g •• nd .hlp 
our glh tor only S1 , (vaUd 10 MlY 7, 
883). THE SOAP OPERA, con
enl.n~y hidden on Collage Sireet. 
I... 5-8 

ANTED: women who ar, In .. 
'lied In working on the Rape 

rills LI"". To voluntH< c .. 1 338· 
5-13 

LASSES ON COLOR ANALYStS 
lOW forming. Learn to un proper 
lsa color In ';lour wlrdrDbe, hllr 
nd mak.up. Call The Color 
peelall st. VEDEPO HAIRSTYLING. 
3S-11lM. 6-9 

ADOPTION: Happily married white 
couple Wllh alol of Ioye and security 
8'1 enxlous 10 adopt. newborn. All 
expenses p.ld, Strictly conlldentl.1. 
Please call aHorney &0" collect at 
(319) 586-0547weelcdays. 5-11 

INVENTIONS, Ide.l, new P<oducl. 
wantedl Industry presen· 
tatlon/nltlonal exposition. Call 1· 
8OQ.528-6050. X831 . 5-2 

WHA T7 Flowers agalnl Send a 
balloon bouquet this lecretary's 
day. Candy glMo avallabl • . 
BALLOONS 8ALLOONS 
BALLOONS. 354·3471 . 5·2 

P.R.O.ALS 

PAMPEII YOUR IICRITAIIY OH 
IIICRITARn DAY. Thl Soap 
()por. h .. lulurl .... gift _ Irom 
18 to 125. Menllon Ihlo .d and we 
.111 ollar ".E glh "''I'P'ng. Tho 
Soap Oper • . ~ Str ... P1ua. 

4-21 

$4.99 
to $5.39 

NEW RELEASES 
LP', at COlt or belo. 
You're not JOlnl to (Ind new 
LP'.cheaper. 1GO'.loc~ 
(rom including new rt(e.uea 
(rom Men al Work. PI .. 
Floyd , M(chael JackioD. 
Thomas Dolby, Tubu, 
Duran Duran, Culture Club, 

P.R.O.AL 
•• RVICI 

ItRTHRI8HT 
Pragnant? Conlldonllal ... pport .nd 
tn1lng. 33&-168'. W. car., &-3 

__ CY acr_tno .nd OOIIn· 
aeIIng .vall.ble on • wa"'·ln ba.I •. 
T_. 11 :00-2:30. Wed. 1:00-1:00, 
Frt. t :JG.12;00, Emm. GoIdm.n 
Clinic: tor Womon. 5·3 

INJOY YOUII PItIGNANCY 
Childbirth P<oper.tlon _ lor 
.. rly .nd I.to pragnancy. Exptora 
and .hare wnlle learning. Emma 
Goldm.n Clinic. 337·211 1. 4-21 

~ Support LI"". ca.1 tor In. 
form.tlon, emorgency houllng, aup. 
port. 353-8285, 6-10 

HILP WA.TIID 
Pete ToW1lSltend. Weather WONI.Stud~ polltlon" tlbtary, 
Report, Red Rldtr. Grec m.nuocrlpt, pholograph, r_.ch, 
KiM, '\'be Who, Naked Eyes puDllcalion., rocepllonltl Ind tn· 
and many many more. _lory. St.te Hltlorlcol Socloly. 

Ibtneyt Vaw.. 33&-5471. 6-10 
... Sewl .. 725 S. Gilbert THE USDA Nltlonal Anlmat 01_ 

•............ - •••• 1 Can .... , AIMO II recruiting lor 
biological I.boratory lechnlc:lan, 

LONELY IINGLE8t1 Agao 18-l1li1 
Respectable Irland.hlp, d.tlng, 
corrllpOnd.nco. FREE do1allll 
~_r·ll . JAN 
ENTERPltIlU, Bo. 1315, Rock 
loJ.nd, IL81201 . S-17 

lOOK Co·op requlr .. controct 
ren8Wllta for nexl Mm.'" by MIY 
13th, &-. 

COMMEIICEMlNT announc ..... nt. 
on sale by Alumni AaIocIation. 
lIoautifully .ngraved, Alumni Cantor 
8-5. SuppNo. IImltod. 4-21 

RAPE victim drop.ln IUPPOrt group 
10< women every Wed_y 8:~ 

1:30pm, 130 North Medlson. For 
more In'orl"l"llilon pi .... contact 
Tho R_ Victim Ad.ocacy 
Program. 383-11285. 8-10 

IF you ha ... ,lOand .... ylov-tIO 
New YorI<, you con b. In Europe by 
tho dlY Ih. tomorrow with Alf\. 
.iITCH. For dotallo CI" t.BQO.312· 
1234. 5-13 

OVIIIIA TIIII ANONYMOUI 
m .. " Wo.toy HouN 120 N. Dubu
quo FridaYI 5:30pm, Mond.y. 
noon, MUIlc Room, T~ 
7:30pm, Sund.yS 5pm Room 201. 7· 
15 

HAIR colo< P<OI>Iem? Call Tho Hair 
Color Hoblnl. VEDEI'O 
"AIRlmING. 33&-lB&4. 5-5 

PLANNING • wedding? Th. Hobby 
Prell OHMI national lines at quality 
invitation. and ICOMtoriel, 10% 
discount on order. *'th preHnlS
lton of thll ed. Phone 351·7413 
evenlr.gs and weekendl. 4-27 

WEDOING MUSIC 
For ceremony, reception • . Strings 
and chamber music comblnationa. 
Tlpe and r.""onco •. 33&-0005. 5-
10 

GAYLINE • _1112 
5-13 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUI 
meel. Willey HOUI., 120 N. Dubu· 
que, FridayS 5:30pm, Mondeys 
noon, ~ullc Room,. Tunclays 
7:30pm. SundaYI 5pm, Room 201. 

PI RI O.AL 
. I RVIC. 

6-28 

INTRODUCING I cuperlo< lin. 01 
aloe vera products, Suco 
Cosmetlcl, Inc. Vit,mln enriched 
productl 'Of the akin and hllr. Call 
your Sasco distributor 1·6.t~136. 
Opponunitielavlileb... 6-13 

Rf:CORD prlc .. , ~rlcos hOt llno. 
TAA T'SlIENTERT'AiNMENT. *". 
0977. 5-10 

LANE Phofogrephy. Cre.tI ... 
wedding photography by Ixperlon
ced profOlllonl1. Rouonlblo. 338-
oeos. S-24 

FOR Sale; paCking bolles and 
blerel1. See us for r'0ur local moves 
and one way moves with Ryder 
Trucks, Aeto Rental, 227 KirkWOOd 
A.enu • . 338·8111 . S-23 

HARD wotker will do excoilonl 
houoocleonlng. RelI.ble, Many local 
r.lor.ncol. Beginning Jun. e. C .. I 
soon 353-2150, Joan"". 5-3 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoraMl1e 
wh .... ~ colli 1_ to k .. p healthy. 
354-4354. S-2O 

STRESSED IbOUt gradea. 
rol.llonshlp., work? Find _1118 
soIutlono, ITRf:1S MANAGEMENT 
CUNIC. Insuranco covoroge. 337· 
_ . 5-13 

ABORTIONS P<ovl- In comf",· 
table, supportlvo, .nd educeUonl1 
otmoopho< • . Coil Emma GoIdm.n 
Clinic lor Women, I"". ~. 331· 
2", . "14 

ICAIII07 
We limn. Alao 1"- I_lion 
and r_r .... Crlolo ConIer. 351. 
0140 (24 houR), 2t Eaat MarI<~ 
(11.m-mldnlght). Wheel ch"r ac. 
.... Ible. Confldlntlii. .. 14 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse untta from $' x 10'. 
U Storo Ali. 0101337-3508. S-I 

PROILIM PltIGIWICY? 
Pr_ counMilng. Abortion. 
$180. Call coIIOC\ In Doe Moi ... 
515-243-2724. S-8 

COUNSELING 
Sp.clallzlng tn p.ychologlc.1 
_II 01 IogaIllltog.t sub._ 
.b_, oallng dloorder., and _ 
addlctl ... _01. C .. I 33&-3171 
for appolnlmenta. S-. 

NEEII TO TALK? 
Hof. PaYCllo1hofapy CoIIaCtIll8 01. 
fors lemlnt.1 IndlvlduoJ, group and 
coupla counMilng. Sliding ocate. 
ScholonhlPl .valltble 10 lIudenta. 
C.U 354-122t. 6-13 

HAWKEYE CM, 24;\ hour _ . 
W. dlll_lood .nd pock_. 331. 
3131 . 5-2 

ClAY .nd LOIblan Alcoholic. 
Anonymou •. Thurlll.ye, 1:00pm, 
MeCCA. W.shlngton' Gltbert St. 5-
1~ ______________ __ 

ALCOHOLlCI Anonymoul • 12 
noon WednOld.y, WOOley _ . 
Salurd.y, ~4 North ""I, 351· .. ," 

5-2 

COUNIELlNlllNow PrOClo:. open. 
Ing. 8pod" liIId.nl ralft, Phone 
331·301 I '!IOr 5pm, 5-4 

!IAN AllAULT HAIIAII_ 
IIapo Crlolo L1 .. 
~ (14 houri) 

6-11 , 
TNIllAI'IUTIC M_: 
SwodlohIShlal .... Carttfforl. Woman 
only. 351·0256, MonIhly plan now 
... llobte. 4 _.10 teO.oo (roo. 
$20.80). 4·25 

mk:roblology With training or tIC· 
perlonco, In microbiology .nd 
genetic P<OOOdurll. Appllcanll 
Ihould call 515-232·0260, .xl 277 
'or quallflCltlon requirement. and 
"""lcallon prOOOdUf .. , T~. 
Fedor .. Government I •• n equ.1 op. 
portun~ omployer. U.S. Cltlzenl 
only. 4-21 

PULL· TIME 1I ... ln compenton lor 
WOfftIIn . Car netalry. Includft 
room and board. 354-1475. 6-10 

UMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

II you do not have a 
summer job that Is 
challenging. work Is 
stili available lor stu
d en t s w h o are 
motivated. can leave 
Io wa, want ex
perience In major 
an d make $4104. 
Come to Hospitality 
Room In Iowa House 
on Fri d ay 4 - 29. 
Meetings are at 12. 3, 
and 6 m. 

PAID Inltruelora, Iell u. whal you 
... nl 10 teach. Muot be sultablo lor 
.m.M group high achool .udlonc ... 
,. classroom houri per week. Jun. 
July. Salary $100-.200, Appllc.llon 
d .. dllno Monday May 2. Wr", U 011 
Upward Bound ProJecl, 318 Calvin 
Hall, lowl C~, Iowa 52242. 5-2 

IUMMER work • mu.1 be hard 
worker, able 10 Ie.vo Iowa. M.ko 
"',104. Come to HoOpltllity Room In 
IMU Friday 4-21 II 12,3, or IIpm. 4-
28 

STUDENTS. lor • 1100 1M we wi" 
train and supply you with all you 
need to be In bU~nelS 'or yourMff 
earning 53,000 • $5,000 par monlh 
thll summer. Tht, opportun~ 10 nol 
Ind won't be a"'lliabie Inywhtr' 
.118 In low • . For more Into and apo. 
polntmenll call 354-'"'. 4-28 

AEROIIC Inltruotora wlnted , mor· 
nlngs Ind _Inga. Call 354-4883 
10r Informltlon. 4--2. 

GYMNASTICI Inl"uctorl w.nted, 
preahcool thru edult. Kall 
Gym.nootlea, 1223 HIGhland Coun. 
Fill oul IpplicatlOn All''' 30th, 9am • 
noon or caP 354-4883. 4-21 

PERMANENT pert time, 
walter/waJtresael, lunch Ind even. 
Ing shilla, Apply In person. No 
phon. calli pteue. Sirloin 
Siockad., 821 Soulh Rlverold • . 4·21 

PR0f'E8810NAL couple, IMng In 

~~~"l~ ~:':::.~ ~~~~:'" 
01141 VOIr comml_nl, beginning In 
Augusl. C.II 817.742·8100 (.,.,. 
2622) d.ya or wrlta O. Garll, car. of 
Hate & Doll, 10 State Siroot, 801lon, 
M ... 02109. 5-2 

WORK ITUDY. Guld. Porion .. 12· 
20 hrl.lwk . .... 15IhOur. Old Capitol 
Museum. Call 3S3-7283. Only 
WORK STUDY l1udenll need apply. 

&-. 

NEEDED: Student (only) lor com· 
puter data enlry. Typing lpeed 01 50 
WPM required, 1&-20 hr./wk. 
53.50/hour. AppPcation Including 
compulsory Iyplng leal P<ovlded at 
Iowa Drug Inform.~on Service, 
5250 W8I1Iawn. 4-27 

LIVE·IN houoei<_ lor I.mlty In 
Connoetlcut. Three children, oge. 
2~, ,. and It Cooking, cl .. nlng and 
child car • . Raler ..... noceaoary. 
CIII COllect 21J3.115.44t4. 5-e 

DARKROOM ..... tanta noodod lor 
Jun. and JUly. MUit be work·l1udy 
.Iglble, 10 10 20 haura per _ . 
SIGn up lor In In_ In Room 
205. Communle.Uons C.nler by 
Al"II 21. 4-21 

SITTER for evenings, Sat, mUlt 
hive transportation, my hom • . 351 · 
0556. References. 5·5 

MANAGER w.nled: CAe B_ C0-
op.' 10 14 houro. _/work 
otudy. ~ Include hiring, 
ocheduMng. adverUllng, tr.noforr" 
01 m .... y. Appllcallon •• v.11abIt 
CAG 0ffIct. Actlvlbea Cent., In IMU, 
Applicatlona dill 5:00pm, April 1 ttII. 

4-27 

IUMMER Job .. Nallonal Park Co' • • 
21 Perkl, 5000 Opentnga. Comploto 
Inlormatlon 18.00. Pari< Report. 
MIMion MIn. Co .. 551 2nd A .... 
W.N .• ~.lIopeII, IoIT 5H01. 5-2 

IF you hi ... I child _ lho 
agoa 01 42 Ind 10 month" you .nd 
your child could own $1,00 playing 
OIme. tor 'no hour It the Center tor 
ReMarch on InterperaonJi Behavior 
at tho UnIv.llty allow • . For Infor· 
m.lton contact M.,I M_ at 
35J..48.3 (offlce) 0< 337·8668. 4-27 

IALII REP 
$75,000/year 

NATIONAL Company 
M.nage .. 8 .. 101 people. 80rvIca 
.tabllahed accountl. Mr. !kGoe. 
213-~7·1IIIOt. 4-21 

EARN IlOO or more ... h IOhOOI 
year. Flo,lbte houro. MonIhly pay. 
monl lor placing poatora on 
eampUl, Bo"". _ on roeullo. 
Prlzoo .warded II watl. 8OQ.52e-
01183. ..11 

MOTHlIII AND .. FANTI (under 2 
month., _ lor otudy on Inl.nl 
colle . " YOlM' babV crl .. more IMn 
an lIour owry day .nd It othtrwl .. 
ho.hhy, plea .. call 353-1214 or 
353-3144 10' Inlormotlon. You will 
be peld 125 lor plrtlclpetlon. Co
oponoored by U.1. Departmlnt 01 
PalchOtogy .nd Department 01 
Podiatries, 6-t 

PEACE COIIPI: lwO-year 0,,",_ 
pooltionl, Requlrea loughn ... , flo,· 
Iblt~, dellr. 10 ho!p, plu. COIIogt 
dogr ... na/or work oxperlonoo In 
cortaln or ... , Always nOlded : 
malh/oclenoo clegr_: 
Frenchl8penloh 11<111.; II<lled tr.d .. 
or larmlng .. ",rlence. P.C. Coor· 
dln.lor, 383-8m. S-8 

ROBIN 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

.UII •••• 
OPPORTUNITY 
TIIIIII of opondIng yoIIr ."",_" 
working for 00 ...... _ and rotor· 
IlIng 10 _ with _ to ohow for 

SAVOR and ENJOY 
This comes but once 

May your day be filled with 
happiness and love. 

John 

your oItort'I I'rololllonally ~ ...-n, detalll, ma~ __ ultd 
-Wily oecII oummer. lone! 
'3.50 .nd .... dr....., lI .. pod 
an",- to: Cr .. 11II8 caroer C4n
lulling, loa 1122 Mldtoon WI 
58701. 4-8 

WHO DOl. IT? 

WHO DO •• IT, 
CALLIGRAPHY: Woddll1lllnvlta· 
lion', quotation., edll8f1lling. per. 
oonllized oteltonary, pe"",,, 
_enco •. 338-0321. S-27 

INGAGIMENT .nd _Ino ring" 
oIhor cuotom ~ry. C.II JuVe 
KOllman, 1·848-4701 . .. 21 

"udanl Movlno _ 
"",.Clty's_r_ -- 5-13 

HOUSECLEANING, manc1lno .nd 
MWlng . Call 338-8543, 6-t 

DON Nickerson, Attorney al L ••. 
Proctlelng prlmer"l In 

ImmIGration' Cu.tom. 
(515) 274·3511. 

4-14 

PllTONS mod' locally .Inole, cloY-
bIe, qu_, cIIoo:. 01 _Ie .. Call ---. .. 23 

INNOVATIVE WEDDING.nd Social 
Invlt.1Iona/Announcemlnll. 
IricUon a 1I1e._, 351·8558, .. 
22 

EXCEPTIONAL REIUMES/Cover 
I.ttera. Written, _, Upd.led, 
All OC<:upe1lon., _at yea" 
prol .... on.1 olperlonco Including 
manlflno Ilrgest rHume MNlce In 
Lot Angolot. Erickson' Iftckoon, 
351·8568. S-22 

HAIRIZE great h"rcuta for 
_ryono, JlIo1IU. 51 I Iowa 
Avenue. S-22 

.unONS: doolgn your own, 
Photoo, nleknamoe, meaugeo, .... 
MOIl under 1t.00. 33&-g170. S-11 

PEDICURE .nd mantctJr. with • 
person.1 louch. ~n TNE LIMIT, 
104 So, Linn. 331. 873. S-17 

CUSTOM m.ttr_ building end 
ropalr, rlCOndlttoned HII teo and 
up. MAlTER MATTREII MAilE"', 
217 Ealll 8th Stroot, Cor.lv"' • • 351· 
2053. S-17 

,_ CotIoII ,uton. 

M .. I Order Cotalogue 
Great uk" Futon Co. 

1438 N. Farwell Av., 
Mllwluk ... Wtl, 53202 

S-14 

RESUMES 
CONIULA TION ASSOCIATES 10 • 
complel. rllUme .. rvIco. W. will 
write, type.et, and prlnl your 
r .. um., Our .- I. .vallablo 
Irom HDSPEIII , IROTHER 
PltINTE ... , 703 S, Cllnlon (2_. 
ITomtllepootofflce).337·2131. S-t 

RESUME8: Consultatlonl 10 
Ilnlshod Produc1, $12.50. F.st 
P<ot."onalaervicl. 351·U77. S-10 

BERG AUTO BALES speelalIzH In 
low coli tr.noport.uon. 13 I S. 
Dubuqua. J54.4878. 5-2 

tDEAL MOTHER'I DAY GIFT 
"rillt.' portrait, chlldrenlldult.; 
charcoal $20, pestel f.4O, 011 $120 
.nd up. 351·0525. S-8 

NEED A MAT FRAME? Mlny IIzea. 
M.ny color • . CaM Wendy bolo," 
9:00am, ""or 2:00pm _kdaya. 
354-0B40. 5-2 

CHIPPER'I T.llor Shop , mon'o and 
women', alteration • • 128'no E. 
WI.hlnglon Sir .... 01.135 1.1228. 

5-13 

EXPERIENCED Seamllr_. 
CUllom sewing, atteranonl, 
mondlng. PhOne 354-8039, 9·5. &-
13 

PlASTICS FMRICATtON 
PleJiligla .. , luclte, Ityrene. PI .. :-
Horm., Inc, 1016;\ Gilbert Court . 
351·8399. 5-10 

ALTERATIONI Ind mending. 
Reasonable rattl. 337.7796. 5-2 

TYPI.O 
COMPUTER TYPING 8ER~t. 

Spoci" ''thooIs rll .. " •• to_ Ihan 
1yp1.1I on multl-dralt papon. Efoe. 
ironic opeIIlno chocking, variety of 
P<lnl quallti ... nd sltyloe, ...., 
Iypllts, fut lurnaroUnd , 100at • 
medical experience, d ictation, 
prlndng II low .. ' .201_, tonm 
lett.ro. mall lilts. __ I, CTS 
• Il'tdslon, economy, •• perlonce, 
personalaervl ... 351·1ItM. .S-22 

EFFICIENT, prol_ton .. typing lor 
th ... , manuocrlpll, etc. IBM 
Seloctrlc 0< IBM Memory (.utomallc 
typewriter) glv .. you IIrl1 ~mo 
origlnall ror r.sum .. and coy.r tet .. 
fora. Copy Cenlor 100, 338-Noo. .. 
23 

TYPING • I .. t and accurate; 
tt,.,,'torm _ •• IBM Saloctri:. 
351-42IOaher 1:30pm. S-7 

TYPING SERVICE: Theal .. 
rllumee, manUlCriptI, term papera, 
d leaertattona, otc. Alao com· 
putarlzed typing onto Wylbllr. Com-
puler Accounting Servlcoe, 706 
Highway 1 Will 351·3874. S-23 

'PIIIFECT TYPING" • 8OClpage. 
354-2701 ,354-8273. 5-13 

PROFtISIONAL typing, lho ... , 
lerm pepera: IBM Correcting Sefoe. 
Irlc. 351·1038. 8-8 

PIIOFtISIONAL, lIowI .. " I ...... , 
p_', ras.meO. L"erll or Jult lflod 
I .. ~ lnotanl editing. ~LTER· 
NATIVES computor oervlcel. 351. 
2091. S-14 

TYPING onlo Wylbur '1 Woog ullng 
Berlpl. OI __ tlon, P'"",,, 
r_mea, let1orl, etq. 331·5306. S-13 

11M: Term peper, editing. SUI and 
... ,,1arIa1 achool grldul1 • • 337· 
5458. S-10 

TYPING, term peper., $1.oolpage, 
351.ga78. 5-3 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by Unlv".~ 
Secretlry on IBM S.lectrlc. 351· 
3821 , ev.nlng • . &-lI 

FAIT. protoeatonallyplng. _d 
P<_lng, 1ogo1, modlcal lor. 
mlnology . Theall experlenco, per. 
feet , .. umel, cOYet' letter •. Barb, 
338·7300. &-13 

I AMI DAY TYPING. Comp, tutor· 
lng , ed"lng. Call Will . 33&-5005, 5-
12 

NANCn TYPING. F.II, 
f •• eonabll. IBM Sttectrk: . Modlcal 
or_.1.121-4011. 5-t 

AlII ~AN<IHG . Typing, odItfno, 
word p<OCOOling. Speed 10 our 
_Ialtyt Poch",.n Secr" •• I..,· 
vloo, 351·11523. ". 

TIll yoer.' _ experionOl. t8M 
Cor'OCIlng IIeiOCtrlc. Pica, Elill. 
338-1tIIII. "I 

IIOXANNI'I TYPing Servlca: 354-
2541 (5· 10 M·F;'" _kind.), 5-
10 

IXPEllfENCID, pro_1on1! tog.1 
aaeretary wi. do Iyplng. 7IIel_. 
C." 8ev .1 351.2330, 11-4:30, foIon· 
a.y Ihrough Frld.y, 4-21 

JIIINNI'I Typing , Choep Ind I .. t. 
826-4541 . 4·2. 

JIAIIIIII'1 Typing Sarvtoo, tile .... 
m.nuocrlpt., lerm peper •• eto. 337· 
1520. 4·21 

IIID., 
IIID.R 
lIIOI nwcIod oller Mil' 15 
anywII_ In _ York, .... 
pror.,nod. Call Ann "...,71 . 5-2 

AUTO .IIIVICI' 
IIIPAIR IIIIVICI, eompiole 

leal tonIQo on III foreign 
rI. IOLOH VW "'AlII, "5pm, 
• by -""monl only. 844-tIIl . 

5-13 

OARAO. 
'OR R •• T 
GARAGI 10< ronl lor p.rtlol/end" 
lummar. 4 bloeU Irom Pen_ .... 
Call John Frld.y 354-.168, &-2 

JOHNSON Itr ... , LOCk·Up gor. 
A •• II_ mld.M.y. 351·3138. S-21 

AUTO. 
'011110. 
1112 VW Belrocco, UOO ",IIH, 
warranty, Ukl new. N.71O. 351. 
1 .. 3. 4-21 

lHi BMW 2002, moehanlc .. ly 
sound, rull In •• ual PIK •• • $1200. 
544-3882, 337·41118. 4-21 

VW _10. wanled, 181Hnd Old., 
anI condition. 351·2534. 8-1 

AUDI 1875 4·door Fox, autom.bc, 
run. well, Mutt Mil befor. May <t, 
IIoot oHor, 354-134f boIor.10am. 

4-21 

DATIUN 1878 8210, 2 door, com· 
pleWly reconditioned, now p"nt, 
• terec, new txtta Inow tire., etc. 
$26001_. 351·2534. 4-22 

1.11 Suberu 1If.t. FWI4 WO, 34,000 
mUe., whit. Ipoked radl.ll, tin, In .. 
sPK1ed.338·15644. 4-21 

AUTO • 
DOM •• TIC 
1111 Old. Cull ... 5, PS, PB. erulN, 
~K, .Ir, AMIFM, .... hOcks, new 
brak ... new muffler, 000d tlr ... IX-
tr. anow., I_led, mull Mil. 354-
3845, 5-3 

1173 Gallxle, 4~oor. Ilr. excellent 
condition. 74,000 mlloa, 1tt5. 351· 
18$3. 4-21 

,.,, Buick Skyhowlc. New cluleh, 
oxh.uII. radlalsnOM, &-speed, AC, 
PS, P8, 57,000 mil ••. 12200. 33&-
..... fl.r .. x. &-g 

1.73 Gremlin. Runl but nOld. work . 
Flrlll 175. oller. Red lltlo. 354-107e. 
leIve your number. 4-211 

'10 Mercury Cougar XR7, 2-door , 
PS. PB, AC, erulae, AMIFI4 , 
moonrool, blue over "1Yer. 43,000 
mlloo. I82OO. 351·3166. "27 

It1. Mercury BObCat. 4·cyllndar. 
'uns well, good condition, extra 
shows. $1 ,600. C.II 338-e675 alt.r 
5. 4-28 

'13 Nova, 4-door: gOOd mechanical 
condltton . 337·578g boIora g, .Itar 
5, 5-2 

1177 Mercury Bobcat. SI.ooo. low 
mlleagl. ConIOCI Tony al 354-7010. 

5-11 

MOTORCYCL. 
'77 Ka .... kl 150, rUIll ."""Iont. 
Kerkar Heeder. $1050 IIrm. Inopec. 
led. 337.a431 . H 

1.71 Yamlha 4000T Enduro molor· 
cyclo, Olcollonl condillon, Ioas Ihan 
4,000 mil ... CaM 354-8118 Iner 
5pm. 4-21 

1Il10 CX 500 ouslom, 5,000 mlleo. 
lerrlng, AM/FM e .... tte. Mlny .1· 
11". 351·3>107. 6-3 

11112 Yamlha Maxim 550, excollenl 
condition, 2,000 mllea. Slo<ed Ihl. 
winter. 12.000. Must sell. 33&-4110. 

5-13 

1110 K ..... kI440 LTD. New chain 
and aprook .. , lik. new. 11100 O.n.O. 
354-110>\2. 5-3 

1175 Yamaho RD250. 3.000 mlloo. 
$5OQ. Sell or tred • . 354-82115. 5-8 

, .. , Honda CX600 CUllom. walor 
COO'ed , V .. twln IMft drive, like new. 
3S3-1221. 4-128 

1110 Yam.ho XSll00, 1",,",,001 
condition. Ihaft drtve, disk breakl, 
3000 mil ... _n, $2600. Aher Spm 
351·6630. 4-21 

FOR leu .xpensl.e mo1on:ycte In· 
aunoncoeal 338-7571. S-1a 

SUZUKf '11 , GS15OeJ(, aunlll red 
with Voller • Windstar Ialrlng, 
1_. backrtol, 30 Wlft ltoroo, 
$24ts. 353-1582. 5-6 

111. Hond. 40Q.4, low mil .. , ... 
cellont condftlOn. $8OQ. B44-3862, 
331·41118, 4-21 

ILUE Hond. ExP<'" " Moped. 
187Q mOdel. _"bIa. Phone 
351·4347. 4-21 

HONDA £Xl"_ w/helme~ $300. 
hkl MW, a.IUemilMge. 9s..Wl . .... 
28 

HOND~ '15 CBlIOT, ~naat cond!· 
don, _ hOimoll. boot o"er. 337. 
.... 2. 4-2 • 

VESPA 1818. windsh4ekt. aluminum 
engln., wh .. I., good condition. 
$175. 351.80t5. 4-28 

TUNED-UP .nd r .. dy for 101. '78 
Y.mah. 110 Spocill, black, 10,000 
mile .. $1500. CIII 351-1040 "".r 
IIpm. 4-27 

lNOK.w ... kl 1000 · Don'lwalt.ny 
tonger lor that blkl you've .Iwaye 
wlnled. F.rlng. axtra helmet. 354-
e11111. 5-4 

'''' Hond. 850 CUltom, £Xclll.nl 
cond~lon . .. Ir ... 33&-3125, 8-4, 
Den. 5-4 

1171 Suzuki 500, mlrrO<I, lid· 
dlobaga, no rult. 13,000 mil .. , red 
tltlo,I8OO.351·3166. 5-4 

HONDA. '75. 380CL. 8600 mllea, 
"'50. 354-41172 . ..... Ing • . 4-27 

'''' Kaw ... kl LTD "0, exCollen1 
condKIon, low mllea. 338·1183. 6-4 

HONDA Expre ... Low mll.l, ax· 
ceIIont condition. 33&-3515 ."or 
3:00, &-4 

IOOcc "ngle mint 511 500 Yamaha, 
Du.1 dloc bnok ... 35 I "972, S-21 

1.,6 Hartoy D.vldson 250 58. Beal 
_ , _.work. 33&-5544. 4-28 

.ICYCL. 
,,. 10-.peed Puch, raCk, lights. 0" 
coIlOnt condition . $210, negotllblt. 
384·.11hllar Ilx. 5-10 

aT" mon'. lin apeed. B,and new. 
1100.843-8318. 4-211 

MIN'I RaIo4gh 21 IncI1 ITam .. 10-
apeed, 1110, call 351 .72113. 6-2 

ItCYCLI l'lDOL"", 32$ E. 
Merkll. Orand Rtoponlng .nd .n· 
n_ry _lalt. 4-21 

21' 10-.peed Raiol9h RlCord Ace, 
."Celtonl condlllon. $115 
nogoII.bIe. 354-1422 an. all. 4-U 

IICYCLI PEDDUIII Spring Tu ... 
up opocI.lo. ~prll -. bring 
rully ch.ln.1 .. 21 

WA.TIID 
TO.UY 
WIlL 1- for rr:: quali,.tt LP'., 
THAT'I IIINTI TAINME , 211 
Eut WUNnglon. _17, 6-10 

l Ull. - '= and ot ... r'" and I1lII8r, ITI ITAMI'I 
COllI. 107 S. lluDuquo. 384-1ese. 

4-23 

CHILD CAR. 
IMYIIT In my hom. frortl '.m-
1pm, NowI<tJt Orlv •• Jl1-3151 . 8-3 

IMYlITTIII w.nted: 4::I0· 7:3Opm. 
2·' Ilmea por _ and 00_1 
_and morning. 10 monIfI old. In 
hou .. , _aldo, Good pay. It art 
mfdoMey, 3384B It. 5-3 

I •• TRUCTIO. 

IOWA CITY YOGA (lINTeR 
8th year .ltlMrlenoed In,'ructlon. 
Sterl now, C.M Berber. Wolch lor 
Intormallon achldule. 663-251g. 8-
11 

ENGUSH and Compooltlon In.uuo· 
tton. Guaronlood gred. boo.tor. 

338-1OC18 4-27 

HELP In Englt.h : Composition , 
LIt ... lluro, E.S,L. COIIogo Feculty 
M.mbor.33&-9170. S-13 
I 

IF yoII .re Inter .. led In Monl .... rl 
T.achor Tr"nlng , plel .. e"l 337· 
77H .ftor 4pm. H 

LSAT. OMAT' GRE 
Review tour.... P'tPlr.Uon tor 
June .x.ml. 911nlty H Kapl.n 
Educatton.1 Conler. 232 Sleven. 
Drlve. lowl City, 338-2555. 5·13 

LO.T .. 'OU.D 
REWARD tor brown d.tebook , LOll 
In HanCher b.lcony, April 9. 338· 
t578 . 01021 

YARD/OARAOI 
IALI 
YAIID SALE: 315 Brown, M.y Ill, 
10:00em. Furnltur., hOUMhok:I 
good., bookl, record., clolhlng . 4· 
21 

BOAT 'OR 
IAU 
1 t71 20 ft. SOlroy 228 Mercruiler 
1.0 .. lui canv ... loaded , olco"enl 
condllton , $10.000. 1.f52.115B4. 5-8 

U.ID O,,.C. 
'UR.ITUR. 
IUY • SELL usod dHh, chalra, 
llloa, Ole, Ca" Stwve.1 351-115g. 5-
13 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT.M. 
RECLINER: 2·door IIlIng .ablnat; 2 
end tobl .. ; coN .. IIblo. 354-0181, 
.her 7pm, Ron. 5-3 

QUEEN .Iz. w.torbed. Complot. 
Ie .. ahoels S115. 338.9310 0< 338· 
1795. 5-3 

NEARLY new couch and matching 
chllr, B.W. TV , 337-8205. 5-10 

LOVESEAT sI_, corner, ot· 
lornan. Beige eanvu duCk modular. 
Liko new. 338-3748. 5-g 

SOLID derk OIk Oltr •• 1011II bed. 
V.ry IIrm m.ttr ...... "'75. 33&-
44119 In.r "". 5·g 

LIVING room lola. lxeeftanl condl· 
tlon. 338-665g or 353-5391. 5-2 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday evening 11111 your tin--
w.nled Itom • . 351-8 • • S-23 

NEW 5 ploce counlry .tyle living 
room HI. excellent condition, 1390. 
354-0300. 4-:tt 

ANTHONY'8 PAWH· LO"N. Ma)or 
appll.nces, used . 820 South [)ubu-
qu • • 337·11981 . S-g 

USED double bed., $25 Ind up. Tho 
U.ed Furn~u,. Shop, BOO Soulh 
Dubuque St. 1.5pm. S-7 

WOOD bookcase $9.95, wood table 
12485. dISk 539,95, 4-drawer chell 
$39 95, stereo sl.nd $29.85, (QQ. 
~e.88 , wicker and more. 
KATHLEEN'S ~ORNER , 532 North 
Dodge. Open 11·5:3Opm every day 
except Wednesd8~. 5-10 

8ILL'S USED FURNITURE, 20t EOI1 
tOth StToot . Coralvili. 354-8Hl , 9-
5pm dilly Open Sun. 12·5. 5·3 

UI.D 
CLOTHI.O 
STUDENTS, nOld money? Betore 
you Ioave cl ..... lor lho ochoal 
year, brlno your unwanted dOthlng. 
household Itoma .nd ml""ollaneous 
10 THE BUOOET SHOP, 2121 So. 
RI"""ld. Orl ... Open every day 
8:"5am to 7pm. 338-3418 for more 
In'Ofmltlon. 5-13 

iOWA CIty'. fl""l1 In unlquo, un· 
UlUlI , and hner uNCI clothing. 
lWlCE AS NICE, 2201 F St. (1 blocll 
_t 01 Seno< Pabto·.), ph. 337. 
6332 and Hwy 1 W .. I, ph. 354-3211. 
ConsIGnmenl ShOpel .. 23 

STYLISH vlntag. cloth .. II wondef· 

H.ALTHI 
.. T •••• 

TRIM ugll lat Irom your racord 
budoat, no trick., no unp.Mnt 
banding, Rant record. to "y boro," 
you buy. THAT'I 
IIENTIIIT AI .. MENT. 338-0977. 6- 10 

UCK peln rello! .nd I~_ can lit 
your'. l.et grevlty work for you. 
G .. ",ty _Kh Canter. 112;\ E. 
Wllhll1llton. 337.1810. 6-t 

P.T. 
IHIH-TZU PUP pi .. , 1 Ilm.le, , 
m.t ... whlt.·bleck . Born 2125113, 
.hota. 0.1131 .. 385-3881. &-3 

KITTEN: Ir .. to good 1Iomt. Call 
354· 2580, koop c.lling. 4-21 

.... NNEMAN FISH AND PET CEN. 
TEA, lanl8ln Park PIIZI. COfalvm • • 
low. 351-1548. 5-3 

PltO'IIS10NAL dog grooming • 
pup pi .. , kIHon., Iroplc.1 lI.h, pel 
.upplle •. Bronn.m.n Seed 810r • . 
1500 III A.enu' Soulh , 33&-8501. 

S-1S 

TRAV. L 
SWtNGING IInglol, rooOlng dou. 
bl .. , evan • Ihr ... om. wIZapp. , 
II9t per dloc per dlY with mlm· 
barohlp, ($1 .119 wlthoul m.m· 
borohlp). Memberohlp 511.ts with 
thlo ad. THAT'S 
RENTERTAINMENT. 338-0971. 5- 10 

TRAVEL IEIIVICEI, INC. 
218 Flret Av.nuo, cor.lvllio 

Dedlcaled 10 your 1 .... 1 need •. For 
your conwenlenca open tfl Qpm 
WednOld.yo, IIpm Mon-Frl .. Sat . .. 
12:30. 354-2424. S- t7 

LlATH. R 
OOOD. 
WOOD-N· HIDE SHOP d ... 1. llher 
repalrl : o. rments, lUGgage, purtel, 
llirnlture, 81e South G,lbert. 337· 
8979. 4-21 

A.TIQU.I 
COLLECTOR'S Flo. Markel. 
F.lrgrounds, Wh.1 Ch_, low., 
Sund., M.y " 8:OOIm 10 4:00pm. 
Admlllion'1.00 4-28 

GOOD THI.OI 
TO I AT" 
DRINK 
EAT rlghl '1 MokI-Rltl, 1010 2nd 
Avenue, low. City. 337·51108. S-23 

JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
9C)4 10th A .... , Cor. lville 

Yogurt. chocOlate. ~anl". and zebra 
cones. Present Ihl. ad for SOc ott 
I nlltem. 4-19 

.OOKI 
SHEET muoJc, m.pa , poll card •• 
paperback .. clolh bound, 1 .. lhar 
bound, al low. City'. OIdea .. THE 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 227 Soulll 
Johnson (""" BurlingtOn, two 
bIOckS.all 01 Gilberti. Homoollye 
hour" T_ •• nd Thuro. nights T:. 
1Opm. Wid . • nd Frl. 2·5pm, SaL 
nOOn-5pm, Bring book., record. to 
lrodl. 337·2IIIII. S-23 

WE LIKE GOOD BOOKS. Sell UI 
lOme of your. or buy .arne at ours. 
Murphy·BrookHold I\ooI<s, 32t East 
Burllnglon . 11·8 Tuesd.y·Saturday, 
1·5 Sunday. 338-3077 5-10 

SAN SUI Z·3000 comput .. r_. 
55 walll/channel. _ u .... , a. " 
In bo • . S2t0, II." lor $400. 33S-
8310. 5-3 

40 · WATT Technic. Amp. Fllher T· 
10 luner. Technica Ml Imk2 
elleette Deck, rflnt-hnur 
spea.lcerl . T ICnn~ SL02 lurntable 
wi Audio T achn"" cartrldg. $toO. 
wIN sotl .. par.1I1y 354·5255. 4·28 

MUST loll. BSR 30 wlch'MII 
r_. Only I monlhe old. $tOO 
354-1079, I ..... m .... go. 4-28 

SANYD R05035 IIomt c_tt. 
dock. Sendu .. HItd , mak .. groal 
llpes. Il38-351 5. &-4 

MITSUBISHI car ..... n. ''(IIlm • 
luxman Home CasMtt. , $275 lor 
al l. 338-" 58. s.a 

MU.ICAL 
IN.TRUM •• T. 

PIANO luning. mochlnlo"'tonal 
rooulallon. l4arte Mldlhun, 
ragl.lered oranom.n. 33&-5t1111, 4-
21 

Piano 
Tuning 
& Repair 

call lor an 
appointment 

IIllCa 'OR 
IALI 
WILL trade lor good qual~ LP' •. 
THAT'S RENTERTAINMINT, 211 
Ea.1 Waohlngton, 33&-0971. &-10 

lOX tr .. ter • 5'.T.r, % ton 
c.pec~. LIGhtwelghl, lIurdy. Iowa 
• eli. TIHown., tlghll , Ole, 
$25018.0 . 837·7121. 6-8 

FURNITUIII • Elhan Alion corner 
deak and 1_", leal""' top 
dro","1 eoH .. tabl., _.1 dMk, 
IIlndlng kltchon cabl"", unit, 
dropll., dining t.bIe, ~Ing .1 .. mal· 
tre ... /box.prlngl, .·drawer matll 
untl. C.II_kondI or M· F .IItr 8. 
337.l1li12. 4-21 

FOR Ulo: klteltOn tlblt, brown 
ch.~, couch , sofalsl_, lwo 
lampe 354-54l1li. &-8 

MATTEL IntellOVlolon, excollont 
cond~lon, ./c.rtrldg ... Nogotlabio. 
Bob, 33&-8814. 4-21 

SOFA, 2 cu.hlon., now, $225 01 
bool oHor. 120 lb. welghl. '15. 
Plants · P"m (largo) $30, 
Bromll.I,d (red edge) $20, 338-
totI7. 4-2. 

lillY erlb. Il'oownod .nd Plm
pered. DuaI~ uOld blby lurnlturo, 
clothing, occoooorioa. Buy, .. I or 
trad. Mon . • Sat. 10-5:30. 
Gr.ndmother'. 1100 .. , 200 Wool 
Second Streal, M..-tlna. 2t4- • 
517e. S-23 

USED vacuum cleanerl; reasonably 
Il' icod, Br.nd YI Vocuum, 351. 
1453 5-3 

A· I Iwlmmlno pool buy! llrnllad 
tima ontyt BIG, now, loft ...... 31 ' 
18e2 lamlly·"'. paolo which In· 
clud. deck, fonca, IlIler anc1 
w.rr.nty lor only SIIIIe oomplotl. 
FInancing arr.nged. First come, "'11 
_ . Call 1.8OQ.32J.3166 501 

POSTERS Ind P<lnto. Hugo Nfoe. 
tlon. RODtN GALLERY, 
SYCAMORE MALL. 6- 2 

ROOM MATI 
WA.TID 

Sam mer/Fan 0,.101 
Nonsmoking male to 
share three bedroom 
apt. . own room . air con· 
dttioning. dishwasher, 
cable, and more, Close 
in. 

Call 354·74%5 

SUMMER 1Ub1ot. _ non
trnokllf , own ,oom, new two 
bedroom apL 8_ and loti 
mor • . 354-15/i2. 5010 

NONSMOKING 1_ sum_ 
aublotllal optJon, own bedroom. 
unturnflhold, In 2 bedroom .. ft
monl. d _ to camp .... AC. 331-
8710 6-10 

FEMALE nonomok ... 10 .haro two 
bedroom _tmenl WIth U/M. 
V. " II ... beginning Juno. laun
dry, AlC, toll 01 room. Elghl _. 
toPlntocreat. lllO. 354-214e 5010 

SUMMEII aublol • Itrgo lurnlohOd 
room In bMutdul hou .. . uti.beI: 
paid, Ir .. cable, laundry, .,.., 
Eagloe $1ts/monlh, negoh blo, 
mu.1 renl 354-.... , . 4-28 

ROOMMATI 
WA.T.D 
'~LL: sh.re 3 bedroom ., .. """ 
_ olherO/CIoN to campuo (6 

block.), "" plualI3_*-
0413. ~I 

IUMME" IUbIot: own room In Iftr" 
bedroom apl. IVC, a_, ~ 
15-1310 6-1 &-83 tor only $3OII. 11Mr 
H.ne'" and La" School, ColI *-
7708, D.vI. ~I 

SUMMER .ublot, own room, """"" 
w.lklng dlatonco, 2 bu .. l_ .... 
with nonemoklno pr_nol, ...... 
dry, oN·slr .. 1 pa,'lng, nleo, 
113O/month, 8_, 354-1116, kill 
~ylng . ~I 

IUMMIR IUbIot, own room In"", 
lurnlshed .pl. with 2 crIllY glrlo, 1ft 
conditioning, within Wilking dlt
_ to campu •. 351-B2N. AoIII 
nogohblo, ~I 

I'IMALE, nonamokor. I/Ier. _ 
ment with one, Ilrg. btdroom. 
Sum_ .IIIIIII/fati option. 351· 
2Dtt. ~I 

FIMALE: lummor .ublot. 2 
bedroom Iu,nllhad, on ealllbuo, 
$120 piuS g ... Od ltee. 354-OII2U 
2 

IUMMEII. '-mal .. . 1/1".,_ 
room, lurnlshed 2 bedroom IPl 
Ront VERYnogotlabtO. 351'-' ~ 
2 

FEMALI. .ummlr IUblol, Ale, 
parking, Ihare room In two 
bedroom apl. lIIO. 338-3h7. ... 

'IIU M.y rant, lummor ",bltti1t1 
Opllon. I roommlll lor 2 borIroao, 
AlC, dllhw.ohIr, bul, portlllly" 
nlOlled. Dokcr .. l, near hMpbj . 
354-1'N.1tor5:OOpm. H 

IUMIllER IUbloVl.1I OPtion. "lin 
.hara 2 bedroom .pt. 5 bloch"", 
c.mpu •. 351·1IS03, war.; 33f.21\ 
homl. ~ 

SUMMER only, el_ tn, ""'"", 
'PaclouI , to shirt wtth Ollt PtfIOil. 
33&-71152. ~I 

NONSMOKtNG fom.lI. OWn ' ... 
In lurnlshod hO .... Qulol, _ , 
groal Ylrd. C •• Tracy, 337·.2, ~ 

IUMMER .ublot/f." OPIIOn, I" I 
perlon. to ohare 3 bedroom _ 
m.nt. Furnilhed, AlC, dllll_, 
I.undry, cablo, oh .. trOlI PIrI~ 
HOII, water paid. Ton ",100" .... _ 
campu •. Cal 331·2687. 1-1 

WANTtD: lamale nonomok",,,,", 
2 bedroom .pl. Fel/summar OPIOl 
3 _ watk to campu., ltOtpIIoI 
C.P338-1714. \.i 

MALE, lummlt IUbtet own room. 
two bodroom .partment. FurnWill 
busll"". $13OJmonlh, 354·11". H 

FEMALE, .ummor only, lor two 
bedroom _unent. 10 min"",. 
hoopftOl •. • I 20 Call _/. 
5:00. ~l 

S~ sublot, maJa, nona_. 
own room, lumlohod 2 bodr ..... 
AG, parking, block ITom " .... 114 
041e. ~ 

SUIIIMER sublot, Iall option, "" 
room. 1_ ehlap, .,301....., 
Good location. May 154h. _ . 

J.l 

NONIMOKING roommall .
lor summar, 2 8R apartm"'~ la 
mlnu .. from campus. ~Il ~ 
2 

SUMMER sublot. 2 or 3 I..,,,,, 
rent negotiable, lully lurnlohod. 
cl_ ln. 331· 154O. It 

EXCf:LLENT IOcaIIont 2 _ •• 
01 Cur"'r. Largo houaa, opadOUI 
IItdrooma. kltchon, Ole. s. ..... 
$1110 338-3333 '" 
AUGUST 15. F __ • 
bedroom In __ , 

S1 151month. 33&-1482 .... lor 
DenIM. ~I 

NICE two bedroom duple~ .IInnw 
"'_ faN Opllon On bu .... 
"U per monlh plUI -. iJ64. 
3033. 1.21 

ONE 0< two roommat .. ..-s. OCt 
own bedroom In apackd tv .. 
bedroom ....-. s..o_1III 
Option. ~ nogoIfObio A good 
dool 331_1 1-1 

SUMMER ... bIot, -. 2 
bedroom .partment _ 2_ 
CIooe In. $120, 354-5121. ... 

'ERIOU' _n •• ), ~ 10 .... re __ room _ Nt 
338-8210. ~a 

FEMALE. nonarnolc lng, own room ' 
2 btcIroom apt Walking dllll"'" 
hoopftal., pool, bu.I"". S ..... 
marlflil. II 351month. 35~20.14 

AUGUST 18·2 _ to""" 
.- 3 bodroom, CIoN In. f 162.l1 
351·5311 ~ 

INEXP£NllVE .ummar ",bloI, .. 

room, dolo, _" pr .... ~. 
ColI 33S-72te. " 

fully tow flcao. RED ROSE OLD 
CLOTHE In Tho H.II M .. I above 
Jackaon' .. 6-22 

HAFLER DH 101 proempltller with 
100 watt H.1tar DH 200 .mplillar. 
$5OQ, Sony ST.JX4 dIGh .. memory 
IUnor, $115; AudIO COIWoI 5 band 
eqU.IIlO<, $15; pelr 01 AOS L300C 
lOUd Ip8Ikar • • "SO. Call Marte, 

ROOMMA TO notded, .ummot 
only. Cable, IIr .nd oh·ltr ... perk. 
Ing. Ctota 10 campuo Cal 331. IUMMER only • IornaIt • ~ 2 
66l1li. &-3 _ . from campuo ptuo -

_ bonoIiIo. 1123.50".,.-

IPORTI.O 351.7068. 4-21 

OOOD. 
ICUIII: complet. wei .ult with lin., 
maok. onorkOl, weIGht bill . IIoot of· 

MU. ICAL 
I • • TRUM • • T. 

ler. 354-187hNor8pm. 5-g 

SUMMER. lorn ... roomm.te ..... 
ted. own room In IWO bedroom 
.PartmtnL lurnlohod, air CO!>
dl_ , near FteldhouM. 
$1 SO/month. S51 ·n51. "10 

MALE, t urntrter, . n .... new two 
bedroom, on bUll.,., very Cheep 
renL3_,. 5-3 

338-21115 .8 

.UMMER ... -=two.".,.... .. 
room .. AlC. w._ldi"/Ol', ilIVI, 
two b.throom" ~I Mull'" 
8S4-t040 I ~ 

SUMMIR ... bIoI, ..... 10 HIt1iI*, 
Law, HooPItOI o..n room, A/C, 
,"""owa ... , c.bla. periling. 1110.

14 " 1-1183 COMPUT. R. 
FENDER Siratocalto<, Wllbum A· 
2O, G&L F· IOO lor .. 10, 354-0315. 5-
10 

FEMAlE(I) wanled 10 ",.,1 largo IUMMER IUblot. tomalt, _,.,.. 
hOUN. own room, leundry loclllllea. AlO, furnlohod, .- In. Col.,. 

ProWrl .... Prlnler. MX80 
FT + Grlhru comp.tlble I20CPS 

GUITAR · HOIl • • 12· lIIlng, brand 
new, w/case. $250 Of belt . Jlm, :J64.. 
565.. 4-2. 

y.a. bUlRno. 354-0t32. &-10 . 351.5283. 1./7 

"'7'.ts, RENAIISANCE CO!4-
PUTERS, 122 SOuth Dubuqu., tow. 
City. 354-7327. 4-21 

FOR .. I.: used CommOdor. Com· 
put. Syatlm, 8032 C8M, 404Q du" 
drfve. 4022 001 ",.Irlx Printer, balk: 
complier volc. boord, WordPro 4, 
mllCelllneoul manuall. ONLY 
fl"', C.IIBobat "'·5 .. 7. 4-21 

AI Dick Magn. 2 word proc ...... , 

SELLING my keybOarda, mlcl , 
.mpa, 'Ic. C." Jul. 338-0525 anor 
500. 4-21 

GERMAN med. violin . ... lIlnl 
cond~lon, oompletl. S350. Dove 
384-0154, 4-27 

FEND£R Precision with C. Duneln 
pickup $225, 331-5403, 5-3 

WANTED: malt roommet. 10 _. 
condo, _I _ , $125, buetino. 
Tom 354-7093, or LlIgII384-7100 

H 

FEMALE: lummar ,uD/tll1I1I OP
tlOA, CIoN tocamPUI '132, per1I"ly 
lurnlohOd 351-3843 8-10 

llDOM In 110_ with lour OC"'I 
'100 plUl utl titlol. 8ummar, 
pouIbly 1.11. 338-2209. 

under Ir In.terablt maintenance 
contrae~ $1500. CI1I3 1 .. :154-1104. 

YAMAHA Eleclr .... Organ (lNO), FEMALE, own bodroom In _ 

5-10 
tlcoIlant condltton. Phone 35 I· bedroom ap\. Sum_II.1 option. 
101hllarllpm. 4-2. AlC, 111 __ , wuner/dryer, On 

MXIO Prlnto< rtbbOna 18.00. 
REN~IISANCE COM1'UTIlII, 122 
South Dubuque, low. City. 354-

'OR 8.10: V.maha Orgon willi _ O.kcrftt. CaM 33&-8030 &-10 
IOCIlon keybOard .nd rhythm kayo. flMALI: qulot. _., 1;\ 
A·40mOdel. S2t-2438. 4-211 btoek.lrom F_ $125 1ft. 

7~1. 4-2. 

CAIlIRA 
YAMAN" PS·2, kll'boera, now, 
carrylno .... Included. 1175 E ... n-
1ng •• 354-B380. 4-2. 

FLAIH for 38mm, 110 354·5255, 4-
21 

• 
FRENCH hOrn, doubla, Yamaha, 
one yoar Old . 31"732-22411. S-7 

USED 
PIANOS? 

WE'VE 
GOT 'EM! 

Claase Vprtlbt •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ",5 
Wurlttler Splaet •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• $III 
Graad CODlOle .......................... == 
Steinway Studio'" •••• • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• . 
Chase Studio ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• 

We also have new Roland electric plalIOI 
SII rtlnll u low as " .. 

These trade-Ina have been completely checked over 
and a re ready for new homes, 

lncl""," dtll.,'1 .nd t .. In,. 

mu.,c company 
1212 5It1 St" CorllvillelPtl. 351.2(0) 
1705 III Ave , lowe City/PIt 351-9111 

eluding .tiltlioo. Phone 337 ·2M2 &. 
10 

IUMMEII su_, 3_, 
CIoN. ch.p, Two block. \rom 
Currlar on Unn II. A/C, IalIndry, 
pOlllblo lurnlahlngo. 3 bed,oom .. 
"20,353-218'. 4-211 

OWN room In _ hou ... All ap. 
pll_ L.undry. AIC It I 2.10. 
33&-3831. 5-3 

lWO m.1o roommal ..... ...., lor 
.ummar IUbiel. Pentacrn1 ApII1. 
monl .. 8S4-B5B3 54 

IUMMEI! only. Matu,. Itmalo nol\o 
.moker to shar. !urnl.hOd two 
bedroom ap\. own room AG. 
Buill no. )51 .. 74a. 6-10 

MALI .tudon( 10 .har •• 1IOIIIr. 3 
bedroom apt. o..n largo room, 
• I 00, 'ummor • Iail opllon . • 22 
Klrk_. 351 .1233. ... 

FEMALI to 011 •• h_: 1120 "",. 
uttlilloa, ~In: May. 33I-104O .. 
21 

,ALL • r_IO(.) _ed to 1fII" 
a bedroom Pentocroet Apt. Malt, 
nonamolclng, l1uc11ou .. Call *" 
1109 .. , 

'ALL, I.mllo, _. nlet _lout 
p8r1IaIy turn_ two bedroom, 
Iwo bolhroom, Own room, AIC, dlo
"" ...... , Ia.ndry, 011· ." ... par •• 
lng, bu.N ... '175, c.I>IeIw paid. 
331· 66l1li. So 10 

I'lMAL1 _or 10 .her. 
d."",,; one _ from oarnpul on 
Me"'11 It. 113 uIItotiol plu. 11110. 
354-*7, "3 

"NOLI perent would I"'. 10 "'II. 
""lnmonl wl_ IIngll peroni or 
underllendlng roommall Only 
..... OlIO bedroom, PIMoo ... .... 
12t4. .. . 

TWO or ""M ,.",.... lor 1111 .... 
Clooo In. Ae, OW, 1110/_, .. 
utll_ paid, nogo4I • .,.. . ..... 064 • • ... 

FlMALE: summorlfalt. Olin 
bedroom and own bathroom ~ 
IIrgo lllrea bedroom. W ..... 
VIlla. PooI/lIu .. Ina. "1-1415, 161-
1752.r5 $1SO 4-Il 

IUMME~ sublol. one lam ... " 
_. two bedroom .peAntnll» 
tJon for two 10 renl In I.N. ___ 
,am: .. _ In, Catl337-3745. ~ 

TWO mi. roomm.l .. (0 IhIIt 
thr .. bedroom, _ belli. MoIrOII 
Lak. Apt lor oum_. EJtr ..... 
$lM 87 pI.s ulilltioa. S3e-5705. ~ 
21 

QUIlT malo non_or lor .... 
mer 1111 SlIer. 2 bedroom op. 
Soulh Johnson, 331·10IIII. ..I 

IUMMEIIIfaII option Two qoIIoI. 
_Ing 1omaIoa. Sha-. IWO 
bedroom I/IL PcoI. NIOo iOCItion. 
112O/monlh. 331.1I11. .. 8 

IUMMI~ sul1lol. £XClltrtt TIIftI 
bedroom., two be"". Only Sill. 
381·"17, H 

'IMALI to lItar. 5 bodr_-. 
CIooa In. '133.38 IIIn. (_ 
_oom). 338-IIII3O. H 

~1MAL11o _e .pt. Laundry, " 
pool, renl ~. ColI DIIlI 
354-224IJ. H 

'EMALI, .um_ IUbiol. ,001, 
buill"", IVC, $IOOImonIt pIuI 
utlhlltl C.U31,,153. ~ 

IU_lloubtot. FomaIt,_ .... 
In beauUful1y lIIrnlahod ...... AJt, 
cable, perking l1SO ptUlIi uti" 
354-1630, j.I 

1l000MATE .Intoa: a , __ 
mile or tema~ 10 thlrt rOOm 11'13 
bedroom apl. Slarllng 1401 lL 
Cloaa to campus • t20 pIuI \4 .. 
354·15t3. +II 

IUMMIII: non_lng molo, .... 
hou .. , on buoll"", .... borI_ 
331-1511. ).l 

FIIlALE nonomo~or. Two...,. 
hou .. , WHI campu .. 0.. ""'" 
periling. 1m ptu. II utlltioo. KoIt!\ 
338-358e ... 

OWN room, poll. 1115 ptut III 
ultlttioo. Ctou. Tom, nT·lOII . ... 

I'lMAlI' l/IocIouo, quill, 2 
_oom apt. .,..,....,... ..... 
_ /sul1lol, fatl oplion, 'I~" .... ... 
NOW aublol • room In _ , ... 

_, parlil"'_~" 
7157. ~d 

TWO lorn .. to -. ntoo 2 
_oom with one _ . ..... 
_/fait opHon. Groot-. .. 
1104""",,"", ... 

.. 
II 
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100M MATI 1 

WANT8D 

.IMMIII IUbIe!; ono IOI."""'YO. 
opaciOUI room IrI _ . TIoo 

100M MATI 
WAtlTlD 

lUMMI" IU ...... moil. Z _oom 
opattIMnI_ 2 __ • buollno. 

llOOM 'OR 
I lIlT 

IUMMIII ... Dltt/IIN opllon, on. 
bedroom nW Low 8chool. Ronl 
negotI.bIo. A_bIo Juno I. Fur. 
n_. AlC. oII-«rlll patklng. 384-
1371. ~IO 

APART .. lilt 
'OR IltIT 
lUMMI" ... DIeI_ Opllon. Two 
bedroom lurn_ apot1mont. 
Cor_. 1370/rnonth. on _ 
__ • pool. AC. I1MI and _ 

poId. 331011175. ~a 

APA RT .. I lit 
'OR II I tIT 
IUII.IT: ... room. two .100' Ii .... 
gor"8O. po<ch. t2JO. 33f.Qe13. 4-28 

.-.. IUbIoVIIII OIItton 2 
bodroom. unfurnten.d. p;;i. A/C 
lind _ poId. -..rtIy boIIldlng. 
rent~. """'. H 

"OOMI 101 rent 10 nonomolelng 
... Ie gred •. urge, qulel. lu.n_. 

TWO bedroom. $250/monIII. YItY 
..... 1oCI1ion . .. m_ .. bIoI. 351. IUM_ .. _ option. 2 III. n.. ~ 10 _,no . ..... t and AlC pilei. 

1156-'185 totol. 887·3711. H IUM_ IUDIIIIfIll option. CINn. 

TWO mlllo noodId lor .... nc:1oI1n unfurnllllod. two bedroom. -. 
..... four bedroom hOlJll. one 10 - oId.,ocadon. 1151.2170. 5-3 

A.III_ Juno I. 351·,,14. H 

CI.EAII 001 bed.oom 11'_ • . _I !rom Unlv. HoopIIaI. I2Ia I 
monlll. f7t-_.f7t-2541 . H 

III ..... ,,'lIbIe Immedlatlly. IUMMEII IUbIIt: (_). 2 TWO bedroom. I2OO/monlh. IUDIII 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 
.UMMEII IUbioVllil option, two 
bedroom. c_ to hoopllll. A/C. 
dllllw_r. r",1 negoIl_ . ... 
0722. '-4 

NIW 2 bedroom Ipi. 0-. ..... 
In. Ioundry. ""DIeIII'" opllon. 884-
17311. 4-27 

.UMMEII .. bioVIIII option. 2 811. 
AlC. lIundry, patIoing. 10 m_ 
_ 10 ~II. "" ....... 1350. 1111 
1400.337-«127. 4-21 

IUMMEII .ublotll'" option. two 
_ . owlmmlng pool. 8oYIN. 
AportmenIl.33Io1153. '-4 

'DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

-. 
APART .. INT 
'OR RIIIT 

APART.INT 
'Oil RIIIT 

""'ING 1PIC1Ai. 
I HOUII 

POR IALI 
_101 prllerJed. ~ Joan. SIS-
1153e. '-4 

IWImmlng pool. 1137 pluell,.
\r1cllY. A ... llble Moy 18. lob. 337· _ . 4-21 Ptlvlll bolh. ono "nglo •• ,.'IoDie bedroom •• """.Iu.n_. "'-Y.July. 100 aq. II. a..iet. CIII 

M.y I~Augull 15. "10- ~ ... _. 21 
"70/momII. llUndry l.cll~I... ;,;opIC,-"",Iou,;...",. _Al",:C"",;..884-,-58IIc:.;.",. __ 4-_28 __ nlgllll',_ 5.~_. 4-

IUIIIIIII 10_. "'" bodroom. 
$2II6Imonlh. lut "'" _. Ir ... 

IUIoIMElllUbIIt only. 1PIC1ou. two 1151-1404. 6-11 
bed'oom. A/C. HIW paid. """ 

Now 6 pie' . 3 bedroom • . All IP' 
plllne... Wu"".Dryor hookupa. 
SoP"'" utlllll .. . ClolO I •. 
CorIM". lot DIOCI< 10 bUi. 1105 
tnrough July. 1485 .torIlng Auguot. 
884-58.8 .... nl"lll. 5-4 

FOU" • IlYO boOroom. 9 room. 2~ 
botn • . e'p"nded \r1·1eYe! home with 
"""nod por.n. rolled dICk . 
Located on quiet CUI-"sac In 
Shimek dl.trict. I lot mllol Irom 
clmp ... Lorgo lot II nicety wOOded 
""th Honoy Loculi. will BlICk 
Cherry. Sprue:. .nd Othlr treel. A 
comlortlble home. see.500. 14 
Ridgewood Llno. 1151·8181. 351· 

fIIIALI, .urn ... IUDIIIIfIIiI <>P
Ilon. nleo. opocIOUI. AlC. duplex. 
yord. 011...,111 portdng. Duo ""'II. 
'"0.337_. 4-21 
NMM.ICI~ _ Own bedroOm. 
pool. A/c. AYIIIIbII Moy 18111. ",. 
~. 4-21 

IUIIIIIII IUDlol/laI option. a 
_ to .".. 2 bed, ..... opan. 
-. CIooo. lurnllllld. 1'30/monill 
p\ull" _ CIII CIndy. 3Q-
2112. 4-27 

lUMMI" .. bioVlalI option. two _ to Ohor. room In ,_ 

.U_ IUbIIt. Iomlil. _ ..... , bullino. 3151·2580. I 4-21 UNIQUE one bedroom. Sum_ IUIIMlllaubllt. _ bodroom. 
bedroom. _ In. /<C. '"7.10. CO_OIITMU Iftic room In otd only. _tlful yORl. big kltchon. dlohw_. on 8ou\Il JOIInoon. 
uIIIItIIopold. 353-114'.33103712. 4- hou ... llrgo wlnd_.nd wllk In ,."..11 drIYI. PooI.lOnnla nwDy. A'-Ioblo JUOlI . NteoII-. SUo IUMIIElllUblol. 2 bedroom unlur· 

27 0l0III. Sh ... klte_ and Doth. II~Aod:::UCId~:""~I.~W~5~. ~33IoO~~'~OO~' ::W:::'1 0120. 4-28 nl.hed. Hili. w ..... poId. AC. OIW. Gr .. t Ioct1Ion. laundry .... 7211. 

negotiobll. 887·1011. '-4 

PIMALI. IUm_ only. -. 
bedroom. _ 10 com"... II 21 
plue 1/3 uIIIIIIII. NogoIIIbIo. 31)-
II1I\I. 4-27 

_ .. bIoI/flil opeon: one 
m.1e roommlll _ 101 two 

bedroom . • 32 N. IlodOe. '173.10. 
115t""". 4-27 

Ptiv.te. ~. Sum ..... bioi onty IUIIMIII ... bIoI. opICrouo. two 5-, 
'&121. 33108517. ~ .. ptrylng. 4-21 -..om1Pl'l"*'" AC end pOOl. 

ICCINTIIIC DUIIt; .xOlle .poco.. SUM M ER _tho. perking. 1330/_. :D7. TWO bedroom. portIllly lurnl_ 
como _ III tho Intorllling plooo.. ..... 4-28 w/go'IgI. I3OO. _25. 4-211 

IIlngie rooma. klte_ prMteoea. AN 0 utI_ pilei. "~2OO. 337-371Xl 
~te 

FALL 
IU_ ..-. poMiIIle Id .... 
lion. 3 bodroom apart..-. __ pillet. _ to comPUI. 

Allor 5:00pm. 1151-0162. H 
ONE bedroom lportmant _, un

.PACIOUI 2 bedroom. AlC. polio. 
on bullin .. _r """,plng Ind pork. 
IVIII.DII Immedllilly. CorIlYlIt • . 
l3351month plu. util. Aft .. 5pm. 
33101577. 4-211 

-""""" CIoN. __ DIe. 887· ILIIII_ ... bIoI. "'" Iomlllo Win-
S7IO. 4-27 ted. Furnllhld. "4O/month. AlC. 

au- IUbioVlaII oPllon: A/C. 
mlctow_. leundry • patklng. Fur· 
nI_ or unlu.n_. Avllllbil 
8/1 . 010 .. to hoIpItall. Call l1li( 

TY10 bedroom 
furnlahed apartment 
It 613 North Gilbert 

iYIroIty Hoopbl. 1V1l1lb1o Moy I. aUMMER .ubioVloII Option. 001 
HIW polel. qulol. 12IIO/month. 354- bedroom. A/C. laundry. uoeIIInt 
30117 Iller 5pm. \102. IoCItion. 1275. 3310~. IYInI"",. 

WAN1I0: mill or _ 10 _. 
_ home. 7 mllol north of to. 
~. ,110 monthly; own bodroom. 
Colt 144-11511. H 

IUIIMIA "-. Iomlil. Own room 
In nice , bedroom .pattmont 
_king HIncher. "to/monIII. 
IV_ mld·IIIY. 354-1541. ~ 

'LllllIII"'IIII. 101 .... oIiIrI ,_ 
onI bedroom.lur_. Vory_. 
Extr ... 1151-1573. '-4 

dlohw_. _,n. 1151.1130. 5-.0 

NO "OCMOU.. CIIIIIicII yea. 
QuIll, _or. \OWl CIIy, 1ItI. 
WI. Join .'''''ng hou_ or II_'1ft _. Wrlll: SI. K_. ~.., 
A ... SW. CocIar RapIdo"" U404. 

5-13 

I'IIoIALU _ 10 IhIfe 3 

Ipm. '125. iI54-IIII4 ~18 

AVAILAILI "'-Y I. own room. 4 
bedroom, new "OUII, AIC, ~. 
.,."..... buliIOl. "31.50/month 
PlUi \4 ulllllll. CorolYlllo. 354-2181 . 

4-21 

IU_IIIN optIon. lwnllhld. TV. 
rofrlgorllor. utll"1oI poId. CI .... 
331011644. 4-27 

bedroom apt. Iummo./1III option. TWO room • • 1.45-$115. ulliHIl. 
01111-' Catl3114-7'32. 4028 poId. \urnl.hId. 337-3703. 5.3 

TWO poopIe. Own room. 6 BII 

Rent negotiable 

for summer. 
will be 

1473 for fall. 

SUIlIIEJI .ublol onty. Spoclou. 2 
BR. "'rnl.hed. vtrY cheep. Plrt of 
rent paid. GrlllIOCllion. 331038'0 
or 354-7810. 5-t 

'UllIII" .ublol"d option. two 
bedrooms . ...... rent negott.btI. 
884-IH5. 4-21 

TWO bedroom. un",nIoIHtd .pte. 
CorolVllle. Du.llne. ,"undry. IIIr. 
A.lllobI, .... y 15. July 15. Auguot. 
1320. 33Io5llOtl. 6-8 

~3 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALl. RENTAl. 

SPIC'ou. 2 bedroomo. n_ W ... 
Compuo 
• Mk:rowavl 
'OIohW_ 
• Largo balcony 
• Inoldl bike _101 
• SpeCioUl lawn 
'Extrl parking 
• Auto plug·ln. 

SUllIIIII .ublet/lltl option. _ . 
apociou •• IWo _oom opt 
Cor.lvillo. 337-4205. ~12 

IUIIMI" au"'- only: .... 1-
lu,nl_. "'" _oom ....... to 
compu •• A/C. Wltor paid. gr.t 
r ..... AvllloDie Moy 11th. 884-1/271. 

4-28 

IUllIIEII IUbiet 3 _oom P .... 
t ...... ApI. Fu",_. COblo. dll
_. grill IoCItion. Aoo. ront 
po1c1.1675. NIgOII.ble. 1151·3754. 5-
5 

aUMMEllaubiol only. CIOI.' 3 
bedroom oportrnlnl. 0II·1It ... 
patklng. AC. Wltor poId. laundry. 
1410 per '"""th. 354·1817. 4-21 

IUMIllER auDIol. 3 _oom. 
1455/monlll. HIW pold. Uniquely 
furol.hed. AlC. dlln_her. pork· 
Ing. IlUndry. A.lltable lollY 15. 884-
1m. 4-2. 

SUILET IpOCIouo two bedroom 
lportmant on DUllino. AlC. car· 
piling. 0"·_ porklng. no polo. 
S3OO. .... Ioblo "'-Y I. 337·3211 .,. 
lor5pm. 4-U 

ENJOY country 11YIng. SpoelGulone 
end "'" bedroom lportmon". _t 
IIIrtIng It $2iIO Ind $2tI. Chlldron 
.nd polo welcome. cMy bulitho. 8 
minulll trom _iOWnJSum_ 
_ •• IIIIoD1o. 115'·S404. 5-13 

IUIIMIII .. blet. 3 bodroom. Pwn
tacrest. eeml .. 'ufnlthed. Rent 
"-,lablo. 351·20'~)' 

IUIlMEII .ublolltlll op~on. Fur· 
nl.hed .fflclency. AlC. porklng. 
Very cl .... 351·2511. 4· 28 

IUMME" IUbloi. Rallton CrHk. 3 
bedroom, wa ..... heat paid. frM 
.-.•• lrl large blthroom. 354· 
8846. 4-27 

APARTMINTI 
'Oil IALI 

18211. 5-10 

If .. don'IOIII your hou ..... '11 buy 
III ERA HaWle FieIMy. 361·2114. 5-23 

IIECDIn Y rornodIIod. quilt 
ntIgItborllOOd. two _oom. living 
room, 'emily room, d.n, •• t·1n 
~ltehln . • ppllanc ... lorOO dormer. 
I.need·ln y .. d. '''01 gorlOl. upper 
lortl ... Con"lCt ponlbto. no 
brolter. 351·11218. 

HOUIINO 
WANT8D 
WANTED: qulol. 010 ... ,Hlcloncy lor 
1111. Mull hi .. private bath .nd 
kitchen. _Ible. 351·2t83. ~ 

~-- -----------------
IUII_ ... bIoI. poaoIbIo I .... .... 
room. NIne _. trom com".... 
Llf. dill tor .. m ...... Mlle • . 884-
0710. 384-11121. 4-27 

hou ... CIoN. Moy I. ~1. 6-. GLAIIIOIIOUI II bIOtI _ Irom 
Morey. III _ pold. Now r"'ting 
roome. Moy 16,""" IIR optton . En
cIoIId Iront Ind _ po«h ... Cor· 
pit end hardwood hoar,. _ ..... 
pll ....... 337 ... a.2. Allor 5pm 3310 

HIW paid, 

good 19Catlon, 
newly carpated. 

AlC, dl.hwllher, 
oll·atreet parking. 8UIIIIER IUbiol Rallton er_. :lSI-UOO. ~5 ~21 

Furnl.lIed. Ir .. coblo. tr .. utlHtiII. _________ -'-:.. IEXY .ummer oublll/loIl option. 2 
_IDI. ronl. Furnllhed. 884- CLOSE, IUm_IUDIII. 2 bedroom. bedroom. lu.n_. A/c. """ 

Tlleo 01 r"'lIng? A vtrY nice .Hor· 
d.btI.Hldency Iplrtmont In \lie 
Summit Street apartment •. Wa"'er, 
dryer. lIoVi and roltlgora.or In
Cluded lor lu.t under $20.000. 
U.1ed wlln Don Grey A,alto ... 354-
8444. 4-21 

WANTED: lponmonl to IIIlre. 
AugUlI I. lemllle d ... tal stud ... t 
_. own room. congonlal qu iet 
turroundlng • . Call coUect .ntH &pm 
201·472·1547. ~II FDo1"LE wontld: own room. IIr 

oondIlIonlng. on DU. r ..... 
A,.'llblo Moy 14.CoIl'SI.13". 6-7 

351·8391 
or go to Apt. No. 4 

85119. ~8 AC. DW. r ... t reduood. 337-1433. $- compu •. Rent negotiable. 337·1110. 
3 4-28 

IUIUT; .... bod.oom; .hlred with 
two 01hIrI. $137 ,ent. 336-8738. '-4 FDo1AL11. non,",oIelng. aumm .. 
lUMMI" IUbiol. _oom lor I or 2 .ubtlt/I.,I option. Furnllhad. AC. 
In2b1d.oomapanmont. OMbIodI ~.""'.884-1314. ~13 
~om Clmpul. Ronl negotI.ble. 337. 
3040. 4-27 DIll ....... 10 lhlre nice _ 

4774. Fom..... 5-1' ... --------..... 

Stud .. l Moving ""ICe 
low. CIty'. ,_ r.1II 

881-2114 
NOWI Furnllhed. III ullI"1oI pold. 
eIG ... mol ... 337-4242. Aile' Ipm 
33104774. 5-8 

IUIIIIIII .ublet: , ..... 11 Wlnt. 2 or 
3 female roommalet. 2 bedroom 

~13 

lurnl_ .• Ir. boleony. lint. w.t.. IUMMElllUbIIIIll1I opllon: 2 BA. 
paid. CIo". 1415 bul pnCl ,",nllhad. on bullino. 1320/-."'. 

• UMIIIII roo .... : lIoy t IIh. doublol __ .=.;..IiI...:..:,DIe_.c::II5.:..'_-802II,;.....:c:.. ___ .:..5-..;,8 Coli 354-1132. koep trying . ~5 
./momII. ling_ SilO/month. 

I 014 NEWTON IIOAD 
APAIITIIENTS. "'" Dtock. Irom 
OeI1tll Senool. VA Ind Unl ... oity 
Ho.pltat • . 001 bedroom. low 
uuttu., $2i5, furn llhed/unfur. 
nllhed. June I . 
Signing_now. 1151·12111. ~IS 

FEMALE. Summer IUbiet. 
CorolvlA • . Bulilin •. own bedroom. 
pool . A/C. laundry. porklng. "75. 
utilltloI Includld ,x"""t oIoctrlcMy. 
A.alloble lollY Illh. KIm. ~8410. 

5-15 

DUPUX 
PROfESSIONAL perlOn with dog 
wlnts to rent house In low~ City for 
lummer or tonger, .tartlng June 1. 
Cllla .. nlngs. 351·2825. ~4 

GRADUATE stud ... t .nd lamlly to 
houlftlt or lublet June only or 
June/July only. References 
avalllbte. 338--2373 . 4-27 

MAI.I. _er. qulol. Wr. 
00nd0. 1120. on Duo 'OUII. 3310 

bedroom IPI/1I'nenI. Summer. 
C_. "50/monllt 33100101. 5-13 

1010. H flMALI, .. mmor .. blet.luml_. 
"'rn_. _nMy. 887·3157. ~7 LAllGE sunny. two bedroom. quill. 

wooded "II, IItIt pold. Mlur .. n. 
IUIIIIE" IUblol/l.1I option. 3 
bedroom. 3 buIIl_. pool. AlC. 
hllVWe,.r plld . 331-8575. 4-28 

aUIiMaA .ublol. 2 bedroom. 'ur· 
8UIIIIBlIUDIol. lurnillled. "'" nI.hed. 10 mlnu'" Irom hOIp~l; 
bedrooms, air, laundry tec lutlel, -...-table ~ .... 21 

LAAGE two bedroom. CoroMA • . 
balement un". III utlltlel furn'-hed, 
001 0"·.~111 porklng .poee. Cen
tral "" ,et" Itove, dlapoaal. 2 par
toni maximum. No pet,. 1447 
V"1ey Vlow DrIYI. Alk lor Chris 
Roger • • Apt. A .• nytimo. 
I32O/monih. 1320 d.m.oo depooll. 
Year I..... 5-10 

Ph.D. candida te leeks qule., roomy, 
dean one bedroom apartment In a 
hou .. within biking dlstanCI of 
campus. Jack· 645--2485 aUe, &pm lUMMI" only . .... room In '-". 

"'rnl_ or un",.nI_ . AC. 

AlC. WI ... poId. 8uIIIIno. pool. Co. 
P.m. 354-8117. 4-27 

IUMMER sub"', aha,e kitchen. 331-lIII0: Gin. 33108641. ~8 grelt b.lcony. clo .. to clmpu.. ' '"V'"' ' • _ 

blthroom. cIO ... Currier. CIIII nights IUlL£AI£ June. July only. Two 
361.14ll7. 5·3 t bedroom duplex. g.lOI. gorden. 

parking. Inctud .. Wltor. SUILET: oummer only. 1P1CIou • • 2 
REASONABLE. 354·3315. 5-~ I :. WIlking dlllinee. 353-2MI . 4- TWO bedroom. centrlll .'r. OIrlOl. 

dock. An IPpllanen lneludlrlg dll
nwUhlr. modern. MIY 18. 2182 
Taylor Drive. 141 ~ plua uUIIII ... 354-
7119 or 33102000. 5-10 

4-27 AEHT very negotiable: lummer IUb
let , 2 bedroom lurniShed, CIOIe; 

SUMIoIBI .uDlet. Drond now. 3 
_ne.l.undry. caDle. gor_ CoIl IUMMEII.ubtet end/or 1111 _ . 
8'IYIH.337..e312. 4-12 Own room In nlCl2 bedroom lu •• 

nlefted Ipl 8 btocko Irom compul. 
Dlvld or John. 1154·0.87. 5- \1 

. bu •. 1340 plu. ullIIlI ... 351·2533. 5-
2 many,xlrtl. 351·8280. 5-5 

bedroom. 2 baths . 4 btock. 10 ONE bedroom I"...,....nlln hiltOrle 
WANTED: Ilrgo one or two 
bedroom quiet aptrtment with 
charocter. Undor 1400. 353-8970 or 
351.81700ner7. 5-9 

lUIln .... m_. 3 bldroom hou". I btock Irom Currier. mill. EFFICIENCY .ponmant. eIG ... own 
D.th. kltchln. utllltl .. paid. no pet •. 

SUIolIiER .ublet: 2 bedroom. gOCd 
location. A/C. rent nagOtl.DIO. Coli 

compu'. 338-24ll7. ~ 10 hou .... ,",nl.hed. l35O. 337·3703. 

't".338-_7. 4-21 __ only. lemill. _elargo 

1'IMAUi. -. eM "....., to 
_ •• _tIIul now 10 ... bed.oom 
duplex In Cor.M .. with a lun o/rll. 
1143. No depolllL 351-1851. W 

bed'oom. N"'" Iocollon. ,t2O.25 
plu.~rlclty. 338-3153. 4·27 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT ~II, 2 __ .her. I ... • 

niohld room. 3 bedroom lIIortmOOl. 
AlC. dllhw_. _10 comp.... .~. _1_ room In houII. 

• ummer wtlh 1111 opllon. 1215. 1151· 
01lI0. ~13 

353-0198 or 353-25 t 4. 4-28 I ' OOWNTOWN. large tlv .. bedroom . 

aUBLEASE eIIlclency • • ummerllllli 
option. pool. Du.llna. $220: 338-
3Ot3.351·3772. 4·28 

IUMMER IUbloi. two bedroom. 
price ~agotl.bl'. heat/wllor pold. 
AlC. dllllwuher. vtrY Clo .. to 
compUi. Fr"couch. 354-3112. ~I SUMMER sublat. mOdern. lur. 

nllned. close In. Rem negollable. 
354-11/3. . 5-5 

renovation In progr ... HIW paid . 
Avllliable July 1. 337-4242 Inor 
5pm.338"'774. 5-21 

SUMIIEA auble_1I1111 opIlon. 
Large ona bedroom. Coli 354-1135 t 
• n ... 5. 5-3 

~15 

TWO bedroom. a.allablo mld·M.y. 
Free !-tao, heat and wlter. Ftve 
min ..... 10 hOopitaJ. C.mbu •. 
13711month. 351-4981 . -'Illy 
IOte a""'ng,. 4-28 

NEW 2 bedroom apt. Summer IUb
let/lin optton. AC. bUllino . 
rll_.Dly priced . 331-0884. 5-~ 

tHREE bedroom. central air, wet 
bar, 2 bathroom. 'ImUy room with 
flreplaca. glrage. patio. all ap. 
pIt.nce.lncludlng dl.hwashor. 1200 
oq. ". June lat. S1120 ptus ulllillol. 
2110 Tlylor Orl ••• on buslin •. 354-
7119 .. 33102000. ~10 

GRADUATE aludanl and huaband 
would like to house 'It during sum .. 
mer session. References available. 
PIe.H write to· M. Timmer, Main 
Ubrary. Oepl. 01 Library Sclonee. 4· 
21 

$llI5/month. 354-14211. W O'eet 1OCIIIor\. 1110 plUi ulL 
A.llilble loIoy 15. 3310l03I. 4-211 

SUMMEII .ublolllall oplion. On. 
bedroom, rurnisheCl, downtown, 
AlC •.. lIllbll5-15. $300. 1151-4011. 

~2 

DEADUIIE lOOn. deeperall. CIGoo. 
2 bed,oom lPartmenl, "'''''Ihad.llr 
condHIonId. dllhw_. uliltlaa 

CLOSE In. lurnished . 2 bedroom. 
1Y.Ii.ble mld·May. Sum_1I111 op. NICE 2 bod.oom . • um_ .UD
tlon. 1310 no pets. 361.37311. 5-21 latllill option . AC/bu. plu • . 

$38O/mo"",.337·74ll1 . 4-28 

CHARMING old .. two bedroom 
(luptex In excellent condition, large 
dICk end yard. Couple or grid .tu· 
dent. only. no po ... 1425 plu. 
ullllllo • . 337-4035.lter5:3Opm. 8-
27 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR RINT 

SUMIIER .uDlet. thrae bedroom. pold. 337'-. _ lor 4. 15-3 
LARGE one and two bedrooms for 

fIIIAlI8: 2 bedroomo ... Mabtlln 
3 bedroom lIIartm ... t tor .umm ... 
_ Law School Ind HoIpllIiI. 

.UIlMER "bioi, own room. fur· nl_ . CIoIn __ 10 HIW p.,d. AlC. ciou to campu'. ( 
Rant negOll.DIe. 353-2222. ~2 SUMMER aubl .. : laroa. 3 bedroom .ummer and 11111. carpeted. cen"l1 SUIiIoIER tublo .. Furnl.hed. 3 

NOW r.ntlng NEW two bedroom 
SMAllER two bedroom, Muscatine condos. 1'n bllhe, carpet. drape., 

lolly rent tr ... 33105302. W campua: khchlf1. IlUndl)'. Rent 
~. 337 ___ 7pm. 4- ~fr~ 1altI;, ~ tA~rH 

*N®'AD ~D _A~ 

apt. ""/C , close to campu •. partially 
lu.nIShld . ROnl negollabla. 354-

al •• 351.0251. _nlngl. 8-21 bedroom. cl .... laundry Ilcll~"'. Avenue, laundry, e.lltra., air, WID, Morman Trek area. 331-

flllALE . .. mmIf .ublllltlli .... 
.... hOIp\Ial. c_. bu.llne. lIun· 
dry •• unny room. hOIl/Wller polel. 
ComI>UI. 1'5OI ..... th Linda, 861. 
MI. ~3 

IIOOMIIATE _ • own 
_oom In opaciOUI oportnIonl 
SUm ... only. """ negoIllbIe Ind 
t/3 _rIeIlY. CIoN In. 3154-_ 

W 

211 
SUBLET 2 bedroom .ponman~ 
ope!1 lolly 14. c_ to Du.llne. 11111 
opIlon. 1390. 338·3118. 5-2 

FU"Nt8HID rooml In lOI'orlly lor 
1Urn.-. ktlChln pr"",-. 3310 I-GAIl=""'IG~NT=:V\=LI...,AG=E,-t-O-IO-mo-:-,.--l SU",,",IR IUblot/11II1 opllon. ono 
- or 881-414ll. ~21 hom. bedroom. cto .. In. I.undry. 011· 

MDUClD: "'n_lII. One 
_oom _Ie In 3 bodroom. 
AlC. "" caDle. Summer only. 1151. 
8271. 5-3 

To thlll It·. comfort .treet porklng . $300. M.y tr ... 337· 
~om being ._ M74 or 354-2$24 .•• k lor Steve. 5-2 

W .... groupo trom IYIfY IChooi SUIIIIEII IUblal. 1200. Excellent 
And 10m. prottcfent lull with toolo IoCItlon. L.undry. AIr. Fill option. 
11'1 nleo to know 354-7825. Mu" rent. 5-8 

IUIIIIEII IUbIet1 OM rooml L.... your noIghD .... ·• n .... 
TWO grldl (amok ... ) .h... tIon? Grlln IIont? Molt. _ 884- 80 It you call. h. will hi ... IUIiMER IUbIot • large thr" 

bedroom. I year old oportmenL 

oos.. 5-5 

SUMMBI .uDIot/lall optton. EI· 
IICle""y apertmont. t99 6tII 51.. 
CoralVIlle. Scotch PIne A.p.rtmentl. 
Rent $220. Pool. Call 351.0823. 5-5 

SUMMBI aublet; lall optton. I SR. 
available May 1, Hilt. lIIIat", Ale, 
IlUndry. 0II·8Ir8Ol por~lng. Bustine. 
Waiking distance to campus. 354- ' 
2445. K .. p trying. 5-5 

_ ....... room. 1110 ptu. ooee.....,nuot 5-10 Or W you fIIp_ to need alrlend. 

dIpoIIt FIN option. 331-0471. ~3 THIIII roorno In lour _oom. !.hI.:;·t·~""J' poYld, CIoIl In. vtrY nice. 1485. 353-I0Il. FOR rent: C.molot Court Aplrt· 
354-081e. 5-2 manll. CIII35I· 34e5111or 5pm. 4-

"'""" _oom In......- Sum_ .. bioVl .... '.151nd un- Sum ... ""Ung. 
-. Gor •• _. OIntrll AlC. dot. CoII338-M48. ~ to oport ... nll .nd room. 
WIO. NIce. quiet. 1oIU11 _ . Wolk to lLACKS' STUOI!NT HOUSING 
-. ,. 70 ptul. 337-1211. JWI. ~3 -.... _ opIIon ~ 887·1703 

t <laM. ~1Ir'Jl4I""',f{-,""'." ..... "' ........ " .. U'!!1 _lH \10.0 
AVo\ILAIU! 1m.........,. Sh.. ~lIchonl"'ndry prMteoea. "1IIt1ol 
*vo 3 bedroom -""""t 337· poId. '1M. iI54-OtIII2. 4-21 
212 or 337-814(1. 5-3 

ClOIE, _". 2 poopIe _ed. 
1Ity,15 to Aug. '" rlllonlbty 
""""P. CompIoIIIy ~. 887. 
7.. 5-3 

__ IUDIII! moil. own room. 
_ . lumIIhId. , bodroom. AlC. 
iIUndry . .... corn".... 887-1588. ~ 
3 

_ IUbIIt "'-Y \8 . AooUII 
23. OM bldroom. _e 
k~tn/beth . ..... no. ctOH-tn. 
_I)' _till. ~ quiet. 1140. 
618 S. LUCI •• _ by IIIIr ... pm 
_.Frl. 5-10 

LAIIOE, corpolod. link. tottot. AlC. 
Shirl Doth """ two 0_'. No 
_ 1110. In COrIIiYIIIe. "- I\. 
larry RaoJI<q. 351-7152 or 861. 

"MAl£. nonomoklng, IUmmor ~. 4-22 

APARTMINT 
'Oil RltIT 
UIIFU11N1SH1O on. Ind "'" 
bedroom oond0l1or Immodllt. Ind 
1111 oecuponcy. w .. t _ location. 

~"'·'OI' . 6-21 
IUMMEII ... bioVlaU option. unique 
001 bedroom. on 2 .... is end loll. 
Cl ... 1rI. 1310. 354-0231 anytime. ~ 
3 

SUIiIoIER IUbIot. 2 SR luml.hed. 
,"undry. AlC. w.t .. pold. Bu.llna. 
rent nag. 354-0872. 5-2 

STUDIo8 end two bedroom" I , 
townhou .... lOme with new carpet, 
ho" and hOt Wlter Included. Club 
hou .. 1.IIII.ble lor partin, 011· 
atr80l perking. laundry. DUailna. 
'ennl. courts. cr •• "", I ... ing 
... angoment •. 337·3 I 03. ~27 

PlNTAC~T GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downl .... 
Summer IUb ..... available. 

For In'ormliion. Itop by Ih. oIIlca 
It 414 E .. t Mlrkll 
Iby Me.ey Hoopilll) 

21 

NEGOTIABLE r",'. IUmm .. IUbIoI, 
111012 bedroom. ctOleln. AlC. now 
appll.n ..... plrklng. l .. nell)' . _ 
0328. 353-S071. ~5 

CLEAN. etIIefent I BR. FurnlOhId. 
mlcrowl ... AlC. laundry. $175. 
Sum"", only. 337·8574. ~5 

SUIlIIE" IUDIet. On, bedroom. 
w.tor. porklng. AlC. Hortn Clinton 
St, acrosa from Currier dorm. Price 
_«aDle. 354-81121. 5-5 

LAIIGE ono bedroom .portrnen~ 
very Cl .... plrking. hll~ Wlta' 
pold. S33OImontn. Call 354-7010. 
.. k lor Tony. 5-11 

1UbIOI . .... room. 1Iundry. ntca LOVII. Y room In _Iy Vic-
_ .11201 month. 33102057. ~ Iorlon rooming '-... &.50 Ir>-

5-8 NICE 4 bedroom. 3~ bllh •• I car 

S clud .. utIIIIIoI. 1 ...... DIe I .... 
SUMMEA IUblot, nice. portlllly lur. 
n_. 2 bedroom .portmenL 

--------- - garlO'. townhou .. with 

fIIoIALI wantld to __ two mldllllly. 354-82Ot. 

bedroom ~. CIOII 10 UI IIICI II 10 U 
HoopIIIIIt. C111354-3238 oftor ng .- n1Y11'si1y. "25. lUMMI" .ob'"' two bedroom. S_ k"CIItn and Doth. 1144-2578, .... 
,,5'00pm.=;;.. _______ ,;..~'" IYInIngo. ~ 13 AlC. hI.t ond w." pold' Laundry. 
- porklng.351·74M. 5-3 

5-8 Cl_ to downtown. AlC. _. 
negotiable. 354-8113. 5-10 

EltCELLEIIT deah New: 3 bedroom 
portlally lurnl.lIed. cto .. to clmpu •• 
A/C. modern IPpti.ne ... laundry 
ct_. wlter paid. porklng. You PlY 
only June/July $530. Summer .uD-
101 only. 33104335. 4-28 

_her/dryer. c_ to bullino In 
Coralvlll .. Summer wlllli option. 
CalI.nar 5:00pm. 33Io1l9H. '-4 

SUMMIR .. bI.\ now. III carpoled. 
two bedroom. II mojor .pptl.ne ... 
on buliino. noor Unlv. HOIpI.lII. Co. IUIIIIIII .. _ option: 2 

• oommotoo; forgo 3 bodroom 
-. IlUlCatlne Ind Burlington. 
'125/month ptu. 115 utI_ :I»-

lLEEPlNG room •• 11f00 . .... ..: 
IUnny. _ In. yord . perking. no 
oooking. no PIlI . .. mnw with III 
option. 1200. 1151-0lIII0. 5-13 

TWO bedroom lor thr. poople. SUIoIMElllublotilaA option. 337·2158. Soln H. ~ 
dOlI )no turnilhed, .ummer sublet, spaclou. two bedroom. South PEHTACREST: lummer IUbiel. two 
wHn Ial option. "'Iy '5. no polo or OOCOOlocotlon. Sum_ rent <9 bedroom. 1350. whit a doll. CIIII 
WI"'bodo.33Io3810. 5-28 negotlaDla. 33107820. ~ 337.3224. 5-4 

TWO room .... , ....... lUm ... IUD- ~in~' ~. -...... NEW 2 bedroom. Corllvillo. ".. 

• 114. 5-2 

.... r~.. • ....... room. ~. __ ... _" -'. bu.'lne. Summer 
IoIIllIIoptIon. "4OpIuo1l5ut1l1U11. _Ill RonU125. month. 354- =,;.u'~II~on. ;"'031. 5-10 
2 bloCk. ~om campul. 331-4432. ~ 0148. ~2 
2 ttl JeII .. lOn •• um_1I11I option 

NOIII_IIIG 1omeII .... room. lor Iom_. two Dedroom • • oeml-
Iftor. hOUle, .11 ntoaly IIIrnlolllcl. 1umI_. mony extr ... $310. 
loI.y 15. AooUIt 15 or .ny port. nagoIilDle, 351."" Ann.. 5-10 
T'Iey. 887· 31192. 5-2 

SUIIIIER .ublot: now "'rnllned 3 
bedroom. clo .. to campua. helt 
Ind water pold . A/C. laundry. ~15 
to 8-15. 1435. Co. Kim. 35~2808. 5-
a 
lEII8UOUS S. Johnson • • um· 
mer 111111 option. 3 bedroom. A/C. 

aUMMEA .ubletlllli OPllOn. 4 
bedroom upttal" apartment, 1'A 
Dlockllrom clmpu •. 887· 2117. ~ 

ONE bedroom. IUmmar IUblelllllll 
option. $245. I.undry. AlC. pool. on 
bUlline. 15 minutes to cernpul. ~ 
0208 .nytlme. 5-4 

IIAUTW\Il otdtr _ wtth 001 

room avlll_ .- SuDlt! Iht'OUQll 
oum_ With 1111 option. L.undry 
11CI11ti1t. coble, and c_ inl 331-
1470.354-1341. 4-211 PlllYA1I1ing1l.oom 1V_1o lollY 

15. Shlr. kitchen .nd both with 

IU_R IUDIoVIlIl opHon. Nic. dllll_her. unturnl.hed. 1485. 
two bedroom . .. 1 .. /hllI pold. AC. CIoII. 354-1382. 5-8 ONE bedroom. bUiline. he.t/Wlter 
lIundry. Oakc ..... 337-151/5. 5-10 SPACIOUS toll. Summor aublot. aIr pold. No pet • • 1285/monill. Qule\. 

conditioned. c_. 1.2 _101. 331011970. '-4 another woman. 887·2808. 5-2 
TWO _ roommolll wonted. 
""m ... IU ...... PlllIICrIlt. AlC. 

_ -------_. $230.3310..... 15-1 - . " ... Iea. 33f.82M. 6-15 Il0011 _lilY 24111. FII .... 
PENTACREST IUIiMER IUblol. 4 bedroom. tIon. lumlohld. very good IoceIlon. 

1110 pIuo uII_. 3Il4-4Ol4 or 337. 
nOl. koep tryinglrlr*M. 40. 

rIIIAlI _ .. Oher. two Three bedroom ~~Ucld r",t. AlC. cIoN In . t.1I op-
bldroom. .- In. 1um ... 1fII. summer 'I '~" 887·IOIS or 331021410 . ..... 
1186. Furnlahed. N\oI. ltoclo. 338- partlll~ furnished, Ing.. 5-27 
8210. 5-2 ...- - room. 2 cIoMII, privell "Ie REE .. , _ . _ AYoItabIe "'-Y • or '" cabiB. r-UIiMER IUbIII, "'" bedroom. 
IUIoIMEII. _ . lor 2 room_... Ialor. 884-II8O. 4-28 dlshwa.her edUCld rent. AlC. <_,n. 11111 <>P-lOt_ Plid. AlC. dtonwllher. new RENT 1450 !ton. 337·50I~ or 331021410 ...... 

CAMPUI APAFlTIlENTI 
C_ln 

Two bedroom oportmentl 
A~.uable for .ummer 

and/or 1111 
For Inform.lion 

IIOp by the oI1Ico II 
." EIII Morkt! 

(By Merey HotpHII) 

CHECK us OUT 
Before you sign a new 
lease you owe it to your· 
self to see a TraUridge 
Condominium and get tile 
most for your rental 
money! Our convenient 
westside location 
highlighted by airy 
spacious rooms, efficient 
kitchen space, central air 
and personalized 
management are just a 
few of the many features 
you'll find in our deluxe. 
two 'beIIroom' Units: '!be 
pleasant setting offers 
parks and recreation 
facilities, two buslines, 
patio deck and lots of 
closet spacel Model open 
by apPOintment for sb~,:,~ 
ings. Available for bo ... 
immediate and fall oc 
cupancy. 

a~iaf~~~~. 
SUIoIMER SUDIeI. lall option, 2 
bedroom apt A.all.ble loI.y 15. 
A/C. lumlOhed. Coli 354-8803. 5-9 

SUloIlllEJllUbtoVI.A option. 2 
_room. AC. pool. 1345. 337·8971 
k .. p try ing . 5-~ 

NOW LEASING FOIl FALL 
NEW ~PLEX 

Large three bedroom unit., only two 
block. from downtown. SIoYe. 
refrlger.tor, dishwasher, AIC , 
drlpeo. oII·llr .. l porklng. Aug. I 
posseuton. $580. 351·1813 or 351· 
1502. 5-2 

aUIoIMER: ",",110('), on. bedroom 
fully furnished, AIC, KrOll 'rom 
Burge. 1250. 354-87" . ~2 

SUIoIMEA IUbl,Vlall option: .,. 
IICIenCY aportment. clo .. In. AlC. 
unturnlslled. 118 Myrtl •. No. 13. 
338-4871 or 337-1174. Mlrty. ~2 

8UMIIBI IUDIot/11II1 option. 2 
bedroom. I.undry. A/C. Clo .. 10 
hoIpIilll. WOOd.Id. Dr .. S430 .. 
1480. AvallaDIe Moy '5. Col 337· 
11571. ~2 

SUIoIMER .. bioi • ono bedroom 
apartmanl IrI PenllCrllt Apart. 
ments. A_1o mld·IoIIY. C1t1354· 
3480 or 354-8\30. 4-211 

building. 887-1560. U I DIll DIoc. trom CUrrlOr.fu"'''IIIcI' IIL'':33~7~-IIOO=~a~n~yt~J~me::_JJi~n~0I~. ;;.;:-;;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;-...:5-...:2",7 
-. kitchen. Qulol, mature grid .. ~UIIME· 1111 lou ~ 'UlLn or room""" • • pool. 2 BII. 2 __ ing I_II. 212 Eat! Fllrchlld. • n.. Ill" .,~ 

balhl,nocllpollt..'SO. 337.2.57. 5-" bedroom. AC. pool. laundry. hilt. 
5-. IUMIIIII IUbletlfl' Option. two _lor plld. BUIiIno. CorIMIII.I35O. 

bedroom •. 10 min ..... 10 compu.. 337 .8538. ~2 

FUANIIHED one _room nllr Un- 'UIoIIoIElllUblll: two bedroom. 
'_.,ty Hoopllll •. Tr .... quill. A/C. A/C. taundry. clolalO campu •. 3310 
Alia 1ftr .. aummet' roornmat.. 1~. 4-28 

• TWO _ Ing fwrneIIIwre 
partially "'mllhld. nlel apartrIIIftI. ""rnmer. Qulclo to campu • . "10_ 
337.11808. ~2 

rtMAU .oommate _ . ""III
_ onty. Own bedroom. C_ 10 
camput """ nogott_. 363-1ase 
or ,",1323 ~2 

MAI.I roommllllor .urn"' ...... 
tact ... ApI. (rfgIIt on compII')_ IIont 
1110. CoIl Jlm. 184-OtI72. 4-28 

TWO room_ WlnIId. Urge. 
1Iom1ohld. S bodroom ..,.. 8IImmer 
Only. AlC. '-undry, I block !rom 2 
buoIInII. 'ISO ".. room 
(negoIIoble). 3II ..... 

PllllloIoy r .. ~ Iomlil •• ummer I1wM 
OptIon, A/C. pool. buaIIne. E ... oId 
Court -,menta. two bedroom. 
"2IImonlh. 3fW.3OII. 4-" 

~NG 10m .... IUbllllhtII 
oPIIOn. 10 wro 3 bodroom. duple • • 
_ room. IPICioUI ford/gorden . 
•• 81.384-_. 4-" 

1UliitWll1U1IIot. 1·3...,_ 10 
-. ""-- On Combw. 
lIlO/month. l1li1111 .. pilei. CIII 3Q
~. 4-" 

IIonI nogotJabIo. ~ 337·1108. ~ 10 
ho .... 33Io1448. 6-22 EFfICIENCY IPortm.nt. CO-EO houllng In Chrllllan Corn

munlty. Summerlllli. 338-7 ... 
3310 7111t. G._. $-5 IUMMIII IUbIIIIllII Opllon: ono _oom. _ to lIw/Art/loIuolc. 

'TWO block. trom Curnor. ""nny 
Ind qulo .. /<C. Helt and w.ler paid . 
Summer ,ubleL 33105520. ~e 

SUIIMER .. blet only. larOO ono Sl75/monill. $100 off IIrll montht 
bedroom Qakcr.t Apt. ft£ wHh N:;, mlcrowl"e. cion to ,ampu'. 
HIW pold. CoIl 361·2103. 4-27 33&-2113. 4-211 

IU",..III .. blellfll~ "'rn_. 
ullltllol, IlUndry, common both. 
_ onty. lollY rent·tr ... Cheep 
dlt •• _'n. 354-4458 Iller 7pm. 

~----. CIoII. On. or two bedrOO"" 

H. 

I.~IDII. 't35 -". AIle lor IIlkl. 
354-1228. 5-5 

AlC. F~. QuIet. 354-8008. ~3 
WIITGATI VItIa Apli urge 2 

DOWNTOWN. forgo one bldr..... bedroom. ''''' bo"'. pool. A/C. I3IO. 
""",,",",. '1' S. Linn. IY_ Sum ... oubloll1l1l option. 1151· 
Moy 21nd JuOl tit. S320. 337·2H8. 3414. 5-. 

W 
OIl.UXI 2 bedroom. IUmmer lUI>

P11115121·~/31. oummor .''''101Il0l1 let/fllli option. AC. pool plUi _ 
option. EIIIcItnc"/. IUrnl_. lllr _t n_,_. 337·7831. 5-8 
condltlonod. Color TV. downtown. 

324 EAlT DAVINPOIIT. CI_ to 
comPU •• one bedroom wfth largo 
1I"ng room. prlvete plrklng. 1281 
plu. utlllll ... A.allible AugUII , . 
"'·11218. ~22 

'UllIII" IU blal. 11M option • two 

IUIiMEA .. blet. 2 bedroom. AlC. 
furnl.lIed. <_. R ... t negotl.bl •. 
353- I 023. 353-0237. 4-211 

MAY 1. qulel one beCIroom, 
Corlllvlllo. BUlllnt. Hell. w .... pold. 
S2IIO/month. 354-8511 . H 

bodrOOM. pool. laundry. A/C. MI ELLIS AVENUE 
$2iI0/_337.8515. 5-10 SUMIIE" .ubletlfllli opllon. largo 2 Helt/Wlt .. pold. 13eO. 8oYI11o Ilt.nd new lorge thr .. bedroom 

nwo "'01 ........ In IIYI bed.oom. IIICI, IIIr oondlHonld 2 bed.oom. 
Summer ... _ . Vory _ to '137. CIoOI. C •• morning. 1151. 

BII. llot bolh •. AlC. pool. IlUndry Aportmontl. 33108347. 5-4 oportm ..... Aoouet I or 'umm .. 
, .. 111Il0l. po.klng. on DUIII .... 337. ~======---'""': .uDIII. 1825 por monlh. lanant poId 
8818. 5-. .UMIIEA .ubI". 1111 opUon. 0.,. utilitlol. Corpatlng. c.ntrlll .'r. dll-com".... '188/month pIuo u11111111. 4142. ~IO 

336-tI3O. 4-27 IUllIII~ aublol/IIII opiIon. bedroom lP..,menl In Corllvllte. nw_. dlapOllI. oII·It .. 1I park· 

IU_ IUbiol. 2 ""'"" In _ 
bodroom "'_ Ipt .• _ In. 
WI"" poId. AIJ. d_. cablo. 
IlUndry. 881-6310. 5-2 . 
IUMMllliMII opIIon; Ale. 
mlcr ... yo, 1OundrY. IIC . ..... 
Dlih. C .... In. Iuliino. "75. :D7· 
'742. 5-2 

Cloa. thin _ . MWty 
reIIIrbl_ room wtth ""- _ . 
..... _ Illy I. 337 ... 241, _ 

epmsa6-4m. WO 

IUMMIllIUbIol: 001 btock 10 1 .. lIoble Moy 15. nice "'" bedroom. Laundry. bu • . lno.pen ..... 337. Ing. c.n ~Ipm. Mon.· Thuro. nlghll 
8450 Iller 8:00pm. 4-27 ONlY. 384-4It7. ~17 com __ kef St.; unlurnl_; 1320.338-487'. 5-8 

AC. IIonI 1110. duplex. up to 3 pe0-
ple. iI54-OH7. 5-3 IUIIMI" IUblli. quiet. 001 

bedroom ,.r atadIUm. lr ... 
IUIIMIA IUblol: two bedroom "'.. SUMllEJllUbllt. 1l1li opUon. 818 
~~ (room lor lour). 1400~4 Bunlngton St. 2 bedroom 11'1. AC. 

_ IUbIIIIIIII option. 2 
bodroom .-~., quiet. Ioun
dry. AlC. _ end _ poId. I3fO. 
_ ..... ; 1440-IIII. AVlllblo .. rty 
10 mid lIoy. 336-2087 Ikoep trying). 

$-10 
__ IUbIo\, thr .. _001II 
-,..-. A .. ,IaDie Moy 20. 1350. 
month IIIrt1ng on JuOl I . C_ 10 
cam".... PtIoI I. negotiaDIo. 3310 
NIII. ~IO 

gr .... gorden _ •• ent For detlllt. phone 361-81151 .ft .. 
&:OOpm. 4-28 negotJablo. _. ~2 IUliMaR .. bioi. two bedroom. IUr. 

-''----------- _. AC. OW. I..,tootlc 10001ion. 
NICI 2 bedroom CorIlYlIllIpl blloony. PrIce _'abie. 337. IUMIoIEII .. DlotIllft option . 3 
1325. HMtiwal .. poId. On _tho. _ . H _oom. c_. IlUndl)'. porklng. 
Sum_ oublollfoll option. 3114- Rent nego1lab1 • . 351·5378. 4-211 
_ •• nytimo. 5-2 IUIAIIA IUDIotI'lit opllon. 3 

IUIlIIEJI IUDieHllld option. 
CIoIn 2 bedroom wtth Ilr. 15 minute 
Wllk to Ho.pltlll or IoIlln Llbrory. 

IUII_ IU __ option. one 

-..om --" Heat. -pold. 1321. 354-4175. A/c. ~9 

bedroom. _ complex. bullno. 
w .. ".,/dryer. SIIIO Inctud .. III Dul 
oIeetrlclty. E_'''III. 887·5013. H 

351-5374 .nor 5pm. 4-21 
IU",..I" .. bitt/till option. Two 
bedroom. AC. dl.hwultll. Ilundry. IUllIIIIIIIIII. one bodroom. n_ 
WI'er ''''''udld . Cioll to ClmPut. dOWnlOWn . "'rnlanod .•• 111.Il10 

Postscripts Column Blank 
, 

IUMIII": opIClou. ono bedroom 
'plrtm..t on. block trom PhyatCl 
Building. Rent"50. 331-0107. ~, 

IIUM- IUbloi. -l1li. very 
_ . one bed.oom. lully lurnllfted. 
Fr .. _Ind CI,*"". AlC. 
oH·llrNt """ng. I.undry. vtrY 

I3H/month.354-0880. 5-4 Juno. '270. Coli 351·1.3. 4028 

ONE bed.oom lu",'_. Ulln_I.In. 
cluclod. AvllleDie M.y t. 33101172. 

4-27 

CLOIE In . "''''_. ono bedroom. 
AlC. no plio •• v.lloblo mld· Moy. 
115t·3731. 5-17 

Mall or bring 10 Am 201 CommunlC.llonl Cent ... Deadline lor next· dey publIC' lion II 3 pm. 
Items m.y b. ediled lor length .• rId In g.n.r.1. wiN nol be pubilihed more then onc. Nollce 01 
_ II lor whICh edmln ion I, ChI/Qed will not b.lCcepled . Nollce ot pollllnl,.,nts will not be 
IClCtptld •• xoept mM1ing .nnounCemenl. Of .ecognlZed ,'u~nl groupe P)eale pr int. 

Ewent 
Spon~r ______________________________ ~--~---

DIY, d.te. time 
Location 

, , 

"'lOn to call regilding tllil announcement: 

... 

; 

Phone _ ,:::-:. ::-,-__ ' __ 

ctoen. IIonII. __ . "'_. 
5-8 

IUMMlIl aublltltall option. Newer 
"'" bedroom. CloIIln. FIIIIon_. 
Call :lSI-053I. 4-21 

I'*- IU_: 1111 opl .... fUr. 
nl_. two bedr-. Ipt .. I.undry. lUMMI" IUDltllfatI option: eI. 
AC. on bu. '0UIe. I1461month..... ItCIency apt.. oII·lIrlll "..klng. on 
utiNtIII.33I-",I . M buatlne.336-1OII. 4-27 

tUII_ .. DIll. ~urnl_ 2 THIIIE bedroom 0 ....... IPwt· 
_oom. 1-3 _ . HIlI. WI.. manl. Summor .. blll/ilil option. 
paid. A/C. 1"0 par _ . SUo IIiI5Imonlll. 884-2818. 4-27 
2178. ~2 

"*- IUbioVteII 0IItt0n. IWo 
bodroom. cIoII, AlC. H,W/poid. 

P111111111110 etIIcIorIay. ""mmer. 
1175. month. UIII_ paid . Fill <>p-

_0 nowlWo.nd Ihrll bedroom 
__ "".111_ Aug. 18. S82ti 
and NOOImontII ...... tIW_ poId. 
114 80utIt Johnaon. AlC. dll
h_hor. dllpOlll. IlUndry In 
buttdlng. o"·.trlll porklng. 354-
1131. Mon.· Frl .. 5-5pm. ~ 17 

CAMPUI A'A"TMINTI 
C .... ,n 

aum_ IUb_ IVllioble 
For Inl ..... 11on 'Iop by the otItCi 

.. 414 EIIt lI .. kef 
(by _ey Hoapt"') 

AMy I. __ 1ngI. 3111·SII7. 4-28 
DUlIIn • • pa.klng. A .... _ loIay I~ . 
tIon. QuIet. ..... aAow.d . On I 
884-4180. 4-27 ________ ....:.:5.1 

. I 

porklng. Iree CobleYl.,on. r.nt 
nagollabla. 354-7578. onytime. 4-27 

8UMMBI .uDlet""1 option. $14(1. 
utililin p.ld. cto .... 354-7223. IYen
Ing.. 4-27 

SUMMER .ubtot. I Dtock Irom 
campu •. Need 2 to .ubtet furnl.hed 
aportmen!. Hind W pold. AlC. dll
nWllher. parking. Can 331-1121. 4-
27 

TWO bedroom. Cor.lvltll. bullin • . 
laundry. AC. $2110. A .. lleble May 
15.33105808. 4-27 

SEXY one year old aptrt"''"t. Sum
mer lubl.t/IIIII o~Mon . 3 big 

. '~Pnl1:uc;ri~~&f~~~~ I 
1I1y1lmo. 4-27 

SUMIoIER . ublet. Ralaton Cr"k 
Aponman ... Thr .. bed.oom. Haal 

bu •. no poll. I3IS/plu' ulllltl... 42'2. ,,"or 5pm 338-'774. 8-9 
338.3071. 337-8534. 5-1 

HOUSI 
'0,. RINT 
THllEE bedroom house . • umm .. 
.ublet. 1111 optIOn. ono block trom 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALI 
LARGE execuUve condo on golf 
course in North Liberty. FurniShed II 
.... ,red. Boo. '.364-1798. 5·6 

bulline. c_'n. 337-een. 5-10 LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO ST"TIONS 

IUIiMElllUbletlt.1I option. Five 
bedroom&, on Burllnglon. 354-0451 . 

5-7 

CLOSE In . thr .. lorge bedroom •. 
two bath •• yard, garden. no petl, 
.um",.,JfaU option. S6OCl. 351·0690, 
337·8738. 5-13 

rr ,""""'::4"' \ "t ,~ "1Ii 1'''Xll1 THREE bedroom. orga yard. OIr. 
d .... Dulline. nice. cta.n. no pots. 
$501), aummer witn rail opUon. 351. 
OSlO. 5-13 

FM. KSUI 91.7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
90.9. AM: WSUI 910. ~15 

MOBILI HOMI 
1" • 70 mobile home, two 
bedrooms, AIC, wuher, dryer, 
wood burner. 12 x10 shed, wet bar 
Musl see. Wille," Hills. 645-28~. 

~e 

and wator pold. 3504-1740. 6-14 SUBLET· May le. lall option. 28A. 

.HIt Stat.aman .• 2 x 50. with 
washer/dryer, AC, storage shed. 
W.ll lnlUlatld Ind In gOOd condl· 
tlon. 15200. 338-44119 .nar s l.. ~9 PENNINGROTH. LTD now .Igntng 

leases for .ummer/tall. Two 
bedroom, and dup4ex8l, untur· 
nl.hed. ono bedroom.luml.hed. All 
prlmalocattons. II5I · 4310. 4-21 

SUMIIBI suDlaI 2 bedroom. Heo~ 
wll .. pold. AlC . 806 E. Cotlege 
S",,1.354-4352. 5-10 

TWO bedroom apanment a"IUab .. 
for summer. 5 mlnutft from 
FIoldhou ... A/C. lurnl.lledlun"'r. 
nlllled. RlllOnlbie 
ront. Coil eIIer 5:00. 354-41)74. 4-27 

SUMMER .. blet/lall opllon. "'" 
bedroom. HeatIWlter paid . AC. 
Ilundry flcililioo . Good 10001ion . 
354-0753. 4-27 

lRAND new three bedroom apart • 
mentl IVIUawa summer or taill on 
Soutn 00d0I. I5OO/monih. 
helt/Wlter plld. larOO room ., •••. 
110rage rooml. Coli 337·4036 Del· 
_60ndlpm. 5-15 

VAN IUREN V1LLAGE 
Brond now IO-unl .. 

I2t South Van luren 
DoIu •• 2 • 3 bedroom IPIrtmentl. 
'",,'udes all major appllan ..... IIIr. 
laundry 11.11111... carp.led. 011· 
"reet porklng. hili • water. Very 
c_ to downtown . A.alllbil Moy I 
or Aug. I. Mon. thru FrL ~5. 884-
5131. 4-11 

FeMAW, summer subirMse, new 
three bedroom turnl.hed, CIOM. 
A/C. InexponolYO. 354-_. ~ 13 

IUMMEA IUblot. 3 bodroom • . price 
negotiable. Healtwater paid , .Ir 
conditioned. dl.hw_r. grllt 
IoCItlon. AvlllaDIl mld·May. C •• 
337·4310. 5-13 

_ 2 IEDIIOOM APAATIIIEIIT8 
All mal" appll.n ..... bullin • . Ciou 
to UnIversity HO.pU81, no peta, 
$3IO/mon.h. Helt/wa'. Included . 
351·4ll13 or 354-3855. 4-15 

RALiTON ~EEK 
A~ARTMINTI 

• DownIOwn 
• Brlnd New 
• Summer aub"ase. tvallabte 
For Inl.,motlon IIop by the _ 

po<ch. Coralville. S335/monill. 337· 
6731. 5-9 

THAEE bodroom brick home In 
Corllvillo. F~.plooo. range .nd 
refrigerator. Fenced In backy.rd,lt .. 
t .. hld gorag • . Bu. rout • . ~~ 
roqulred . S5OQ/month. 
ProflSllonals or married coupl .. 
only. A.alleble July I. Phono 337· 
7314. 4-21 

THREE bedroom, stove tnd ref. tur
nl.hed .• vllliable MlY 16. DIal 337. 
7712 ""er 5:00. ~2 

ONE bedroom. "reploco. A/C. 
Muscatine A .... nue , 1325 plua 
uli llUa. 33Iollfg dlys. 338-3ll71 
1V ... lngl. 5-1 

THREE plu. one bedroom ho ..... 
lOcated on MeirON Avenue, double 
cor g.rage • • mplo perking. $785 
plu. utlllIl ...... ,lIbl. AugUit 1. 
Jano Vlneent. 337·4035. 5-5 

AVAILABLE now, 2 bedroom., un .. 
lurnlolHtd plu. ullllll". clo .... bu •• 
1400. no pets. 338-7118. 8-IOpm. $-
11 

1813 Cardinal Craft - Don'l look 
anymore - this onl II for you . Call 
354-97119. any\lmo. ~ 

117. BayvtlW. 14 • 85. lergl.ooml. 
Ideal lot In Bon Alra. Exeet ... nt con .. 
dlUon. 351·5887. ~3 

187 •• 14 • 70. 2 bedroom. ap
pliances. Inctudtng 'ullllze, 
washer/dryer. Very nleel Take over 
payment, of $158 I month. Call 
Paul. 1·385-11231 . ~3 

10 I 55 Pathfinder with annex , 
k ~ch.n .ppll.n .... good condition. 
close to campUI, on bus roule. 351 . 
7113. 4-21 

IDEAL 1oCI11"" lor Itudent. Two 
bedroom. 10 )( 50 wtth up-out 
Shaded yord; .hed. AlC. 337·9884. 
evenlngo. 5-11 

,.74 '2 x 85' Homo"e. Two 
bedrooms. central air. 
wllher/ dryer •• hed, out,lde ftue.1. 
Excellent location on edge Of Holi
day Cl. $8400. 828-2301. ~ '0 

12 • 85. Bon Alre. $5500. Day 353-
FOUR to IlYO poople. oummer .uD- 6542 Hick.; . Har 9pm 354.1829. 5-
1aI. within 3 blockl 01 compu.' Four 14 
bedroom •• partty "'ml.hed. Fienl __________ _ 
negotiable. 3310 I 301 . 5-3 

8UMIIEA IUbletllllll option. _ 
three bedroom. $500 Includ" 
~Ing. _~.IIIr. ono block 
Irom Duallno. C.II 338-0411 .1IIr 
5:00pm. keep trying. 5-3 

IOnolol hili 01 hou ... 'hr" 
bedroom. Avlng .oom. k"chln. baill. 
corpo~ dr.pos. perking. downtown. 
1111 uUII.1eo paid. Juno t. 337 ... 242. 
lit ... 5pm ~774. &.20 

THREE bedroom hOUle, summer 
IUDIoI. c_ In. _t negolloblo. 
384-0403. ~3 

HOUII'OR 
SALI 
T_ plu. bedroom. partlilly 
ftnl.hed bl_t. I~ b.Ih •• AC. 
.... car 0Ir1Ol. '808 8!Wca Ct. 
Lower 110'1. 337·5171. 5-3 

MUST SELL • • 0.55. New Moon. 2 
bedroom. furnl.hedt air. wlstler, 
shed, leroe screened porch, • 
buliino. Excetlent condlton. 351· 
7117. H 

IF you ore soiling or buying I mobile 
hOme, call me, I can help' Mar" 
Holn. 351.1127 belore 5pm; ""er 
5pm. 351·8703. 8-8 

'.77. 1 •• 70. 3 bedroom. Hr.pl .... 
dlohw •• hIr. w_/dryer •• 1Ied. 
Ale. 84~2249 INor 8:00pm. 5-7 

NEW • UIED • AIUIED 
_ 11183 16.70 

3 bedroom '17._ 
_ 1M3 I •• 70 

3 bedroom '14.100 
22 uled 14 wtd.. Irom SII._ 
1\ uled 12wtd.. Iromlll85.111 
Flnenc:lng ,vllloblo. Interll1 "' tow 
U 12% on .. Ioclld hom ... Phone 
FRIl 

1·_2-5H5 
W. \rId. lor .nylhlng 01 v.'ue 

HORK_ER ENTERPRISES. INC. 

It 4 I 4 E .. t MlrkOl 
(by Mercy H .. p~l) fOUR bodroom. PIInted Inoldo Ind 

6-8 OUI. 853 Norm.ndy. 175.000. 3310 _________________ ~. 5-22 

Oriyo .IIHIo. SAVE 0 101 
Hlgltwty .50 Soutn 
HIHlIon. IA 5Q8oI • • 

5-2 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

" 15 

17 1. ' 1. 

21 22 23 

, 

4 

S 

12 ,. 
20 

24 

-. 

-------., 

Print nlme. Iddre .. &. phone number below. 
NB~ ______________________________ _ 

Phone 
-

Addre .. ____ ' _- ________________ _ Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run ____ Column heading ___ Zip ______ _ 

To figure COlt mulUply the number 01 words • Including address and/or 

phone number. tim .. the appropriate rate given below. Coat equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 warda. No R,fundl. 

1 ·3 days .. """. 42c/word ($4.20 min.) 

4· 5 dlYS ......... 48C/word (14.80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money ordll', or 1I0P 
In our otfloea: 

6·10 day ..... .... " .. 60t/word ($6.00 min.) 

30 daya .. .. .. " . .. $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

The Dilly lowln 

111 Communlcatlonl CentBr 

corner of College & MldllOn 

lowl City 112242 353-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 

UI will open medieval 'Faust' opera Pioneers 
Co-op T HE UI OPERA Theater and the 

University Symphony Orchestra 
will combine in performances of 
Charles Gounod's Faust at 8 p.m. 

Friday, April 29 and 3 p.m. Sunday, May 1 in 
Hancher Auditorium. The opera will be sung 
in English . 

James Dixon will conduct the perfor· 
mances, which feature stage direction by 
Beaumont Glass , director of Opera Theater ; 
choreography by Francoise Martinet of the 
VI Dance Program ; and set and costume 
design by Margaret Wenk of the VI Opera and 
Dance Production Unit. 

Glass will discuss the history, music and 
storyline of Faust before each performance, 
at 7 p:m. Friday and 2 p.m. Sunday, in the 
Hancher greenroom. 

Though many musical works, including a 
symphony by Liszt , an overture by Wagner 
and songs by Schumann and Schubert, are 
based on the Faust legend, Gounod's 1859 
opera is the most famous version of the story 
of the man who sold his soul to the devil. The 
opera is filled with melodi<; charm, ronnance 
and magical effects , in the tradition of 19th 
century French lyric opera. 

Music 
THE FAUST FIGURE grew out of German 

medieval folklore to become one of the most 
potent archetypes of Western literature and 
a rt. Although the exact origins of the Faust 
legend are obscure, in the 15th century the 
story appears to have become associated 
with an actual historical figure. 

This man, who was known by a variety of 
aliases as he skulked through the German
speaking world, was an unscrupulous fortune· 
teller and wiza rd who was reputed to have 
made a pact with the devil. Among other of· 
fenses, he was alleged to have raised the soul 
of Helen of Troy and cohabited with her. 

In the 16th century , the Faust story 
developed and spread as far as England, 
where Marlowe wrote his famous drama , The 
Tragical History of Dr. Faustus. 

The tale of the man who sold his soul, with 
its alluring elements of alchemy, sorcery, 
necromancy and other unea rthly powers, 
became a favorite subject in the popular pup· 

pet and marionette shows in Germany. It was 
in these folk theaters that the young Goethe 
first came into contact with the legend . He 
became obsessed with the implications of the 
story and spent more than 50 yea rs wrestling 
with the moral, philosophical and religious 
issues it raised. 

IN GOETHE'S monumental poetic drama, 
the most celebrated version of the story, 
Faust becomes a complex cosmic and per· 
sonal struggle between good and evil in which 
Faust is ultimately saved from damnation by 
the steadfastness and virtue of the woman 
who is his helper and beloved. 

Goethe's Faust is a man frustrated in his 
search for truth who sells his soul to achieve 
the perfect understanding of reality his 
studies have been unable to attain, 

In Gounod's opera, the story is simplified. 
Faust forfeits his soul to the diabolical 
Mephistopheles for a second chance at youth 
and love, but his romance leads to murder 
and madness. 

Elements of the UI production, however, 
will suggest the spiritual and philosophical 
depth of Goethe's classic. 

Entertainment today 

Music 
The award·winning Endellion String 

Quartet - Andrew Watkinson and Louise 
Williams, violinists ; Garfield Jackson, 
violist; David Waterman, cellist - will 
perform at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall . 
Their program includes Mozart's String 
Quartet in G Major, Webern's "Five Pieces" 
and Beethoven's String Quartet No. 14 in C 
sharp minor. Tickets are available at the 
Hancher Auditorium box office. 

Theater 
Today's session of the Playwrights Festival 

includes visiting playwright Lee Blessing's 
reading of his Independence (2:30 p.m., 
Mabie Theater Lounge); a staged reading of 
Sandy Dietrick's Blue Light Special (6 :30 

p.m., Mabie Theater Stage) and a production 
of Toni Beshara's Mama Weer All Crazee 
Now (8 :30 p.m. , MacLean 301 ). There is a $2 
admission fee for Beshara's play; other 
presentations are free. 

At the Bijou 
The comedic talents of Judy Holliday are 

put on full display in The Solid Gold Cadillac. 
Judy plays an addled young actress who 
decides to parlay her 10 shares of stock into a 
fortune. But she runs head on into the corrupt 
executives of the corporation , who try to 
convince her to "work within the system." 
Forget it. Written by George S. Kaufman and 
Howard Teichmann ; directed by Richard 
Quine; narrated by George Burns. 7 p.m. 

, Now and Forever is a genuine Hollywood 
curiosity , as it brings together three stars 

who seem completely miscast together -
Gary Cooper, Carole Lombard and Shirley 
Temple - in an adumbrative story about 
Child-selling (Coop is the seller ; Shirley the 
sellee). Still, director Henry Hathaway does 
a creditable job in holding the picture 
together, and the performances of the three 
stars surmount any difficulties with the 
characters. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Tonight 's schedule offers several reruns 

for your approval. 
First, for cable subscribers, WGN is 

presenting an "encore" of "A Woman Called 
Golda," the two-part biography of Golda 
Meir starring the late Ingrid Bergman in the 
title role. This independently produced and 
distributed miniseries, which also features 

PENTAX 
i 5PORT35 1 

• Compact Auto-Focus Camera 
• Built-In Flash 
• + 1.5 Backlight Switch 

. • Sliding Lens Cover 
• Optional Winder 

The UI production of FaUlt will also Include 
the Walpurglsnacht scene that Is often omit· 
ted . Martinet has choreographed a 
nightmarish vision of Faust's participation In 
the supernatural revelries of the witches' 
sabbath. 

TICKETS FOR the ill production of FaUlt 
are priced at $7 , $6 and $4.50 for students ($2 
more for nonstudents) . 

Audience members who wish to show 
special support for UI Opera Theater my 
purchase Patron Tickets. A $25 Patron Ticket 
includes a Zone I ticket for the April 29 per
formance ; invitation to an opening night 
reception for the performers, directors and 
designers ; and a ,16 tax-deductible contribu· 
tion to the VI Foundation. 

The pu rchase of two Patron Tickets 
qualifies an opera patron as a member of 
Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts. 

At the opening night reception, a drawing 
will be held for Margaret Wenk's original 
drawing for the opera 's spectacular 3O-by~ 
foot show curtain. 

Reserved and patron tickets are available 
at the Hancher Auditorium box office. 

Judy Davis, Leonard Nimoy, Jack Thompson 
and a score of others, began this season's 
plunge into the form and is one of the most 
successful of the lot. 7 p.m., WGN-cable 10. 

• And, for those without cable, tonight's 
rerun of "Square Pegs" is recommended . A 
new nutty, crazy substitute teacher sweeps 
Patty (Sarah Jessica Parker) of( her feet , 
and why not - he's played by Bill Murray. 
Now get out of here, I mean it. 7:30 p.m., 
KGAN-2; WHBF-4. 

• And speaking of nutty , crazy guys : For 
those who don' t want to watch reruns, PBS 

"Your community-owned 
Nilturill Food Store" 

Houni T,w) lUi M,Th ''''; SIL 91110, Sun. ,.s 
22 South Viln Buren 

Why Co-op Label? 
• the only grocery product label I designed by In 

organization owned & controlled by the people 
who use the products 

• Just facts & Information • no trade Jargon 
• represents producs fairly, even pointing out 

limitations 

• U.S. Graded for many years 

• pioneered the use of drained net weight 

• carry nutritional Information over and above 
government requirements 

co-op SPECIALS April 21-May 2 
Co-op smooth or crunchy, no eddltlves 
peanut butter, 180z . . ... ... . . .. $1.98 
Co·op, canned In grepe lulce 
bartlett pear halves, 16 oz . . .. . .. . . 81. 
Co·op un8Weetened 
grape Juice, 40 oz . .. .. . ... . .... . $1.80 
Co·op unsweetened, uncolored 
toothpaste, 1 oz . . . .. . . . . . . ..... $1.88 
New Pioneer · Iresh ground 
whole wheat flour .. •........ , lb. 19. 
organic, 113 ct. 
navel oranges , . . . .. ... . .. .. . ea. 12. 
organic 
lemon • .. .. . . . . .. .. . ... . ... ea. 12. 
113 ct. 
red delicious apples .. . ... . . .. ea. 12$ 

JOIN US DUM. OR MEMBEJlSHtr DIVE 
AND BE ELIGIBLE TO WIN A PUCH "Cla •• le" BICYCLE 

These are member prices. Non-members add 5%. 
Working members receive a 10% discount. 

presents another in its series of live concerts I 
by political humorist Mark Russell. There's 
no telling who or what Russell will take on ;§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§. §§~ 
tonight - but you can bet some guy named -

. ~~~~ will be one of the targets. 8 p.m., DI Classifiecls . 

3Smm ~chnology 
Was Never 
More Fun ••• 

Or Better .Prlcedl 
Thll II the ultim.t, polnt·.nd·shoot 
c.mera. 
• Automatic focus, automatic exposure 
• Built-In ftash, buill-In motor 

Super Program body 25' 988 
w/A-Serles fl1.7Lens 

The Complete Multi-Mode Camera 
Six Exposure Modes 

10988 
lnelud .. Pont .. USA 1 yr. limited regl,tr.tion 

'.ntax Lens Clos.-Out 
While Quantities Last. 

Experience A Whole 
New Imaging System 

• Audible and visual warnings 
• MlnoHa USA limited warranty 

• Six exposure modes with A~series lenses: 
programmed auto, aperture priority, shutter 
priority, metered manual, TTL flash, programlT!ed 
flash. 

• LCD Viewfinder display 
• External lCD indicators 
• Includes exclusive U.S.A. warranty/product 

registration on the Super Program body. 

Super Program Super Deal 
Buy any Super Program with 1/1.7 lens and 

an AF200T Program flash, and get a 
Super Program Gadget 8ag FREE. 

ACCESS'· 
, AD.NoCHJ DIGITAL 'T'EO-N)L.()G'( 

2x Power/Macro Con'lerter 
2x teleconverter with removable 
optical core that allows dramatic 
macro shots. Includes case. 

80-2001/4.S Reg. 229.88 . . 17988 
200 t/3.S Reg. 129.88 .. ...... 6988 
28-S0 t/3.S Reg.179.88 .. . 149'8 
7S-1S0 f/4 Reg. 179.88 .... 14988 
1 .. lud" Pont .. USA 1 yr. limited wl/,anly/prOduct 'egllt,allon 

Coslna 
ET/SERIES 
LENSES 

28 t/2.8 ... ..... 748' 

80-200 t / 4.S 13981 

7S-300fS.6 . 16988 

1 OO-SOO fS.6 39988 

• 10-Year Limited Warranty 
• Free soft lens pouch with 

purchase 

• World 'S most advanced Multi·mode system with Program 
automation 

• Patented O.T.F. metering with 
flash 

• Total information viewfinder with 
the brightest screen available. 

• Optional motor drive 
• Minolta U.S.A. limited warranty 

22988 
with 50mm f/2 

1 st Roll of Film Processed Free 

with fastf1 .4 lens 

NIKONFE 
AUTOMATIC 

Automatic: 
on-the-button 

exposures are only 
the beginning. 

the F stop .... 
camera Ii SCI I 

with Ace ... 35-10mm 
macro zoom 

• World·famous Nikon quality 
• Reliable exposure automation 

with more than 55 Nikkor 
lenses and many accessories 

• Electronically timed shutter, B 
secondstol! lOOQth 

• Full Information viewfinder 
with Interchangeable viewing 
screens 

• Facilities for automatic flash 
and motor drive photography 

• Special creative controls 
Including multiple exposures 

wlth50mmfl .8AI 

Monday 9·9 
Tue.doy.Frldoy 9·5:30 
Saturday 9·5 

Mlnolta SLR 
Accessory Package 

• Deluxe Gadget Bag 
• 49mm UV Filter 
• Lens Care Kit 
• Deluxe Wide Strap 
• Short Course in basic 

Photography Book 

Reg. 7500 4988 

STOP ACTION 
SUPER SHOTS 

A.S.A.1000 

12 Exp. 2.59 
24 Exp. 3.54 

Prien good thru April 

l .. 

• 
t 
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The lDoving out process 
~()(1'1' 

,.. ••• )at .. "jaw" iIiitoiNI 
ill JDOriIII -. IIIIt ...ell 01 it pre
.... ,... "a!'pyw ... CD 8ft ,.....,. 

'l'BlllllN.&1Z yova 'IZNANCY 
fte lint ..., ill IIIGIriIIC oat ia fQ 

ta. iwle,. I , . U ,. Mft. 
m ph:to m I.. radaJ ap ......... 
,.. .... to the writia aatice at 
__ • .,. IIefwe tile clay ,... 
..., .. , ~ WltIl. writtaa __ 
......... period .............. ,... 
ea. ....... at a. ... 01,.. __ 
.... a .. IIIItiICe __ tile Ieue reo 
qIIireI ,. to p.e DOtice. Cbec* your 
Ieue. 

YCIIII ma' .... termiDate J9V-
if tile __ baa faUed to fuIIiD Ids 01' 
.. oIIIIp .... ___ tile 1eue 01' tile 
law (See Teaaat Remedie.· 
p.7). U ,. WIlDt to move before your 
Ieue ... eaded aDd ~ doo't bave 
Ii ....... to termu.ate you will Deed to 
88bIeC 01' ..... your cIwelliDc· 

U ,.. c=--art t.eruUaate, aaip 01' 
8IIIbIet your da ·1inI. bat iIlteDd to 
_ ......... ,..area......""... 
~ dweIIIIiI. Call P.A.T. (See Abut
+ ._t p.5) . 

Failwe to termiBate pupaly may 
........ tile .. 01 _ 01' all 01 
,.... ~ F1IrtIIermOI'e, tile ow
Del' baa tile riPt to bold you liable for 
rem IIDW tile dwelllac ill re-reuted. 

a.BANING AND REPAIRS 
AD owaer caD withhold your 

cIIImaCe .... t aaly fOl' unpaid rent. 
dam ... a.a.d ~ IQ'IDa} wear 
.... leer, ..... ~ cIebU you owe to 
tile 0WDeI' . 

Ja order to ~ the return of your 
~ you BbouId cleaa your chrell
iDe aDd repair lIllY cIamqe you bave 
~. 'l'1IiII may iIIclude "'rnpooiDc 
carpet. cieaDiD, tile oveD aDd 
refri,erator. aad makia, minor 
repairs. FOI' eumple. if you have put 
boleB in tile wall. you BbouId carefully 
~ them abut.. Do a Jood job 01' 
the 0WDeI' may do it over aDd still 
cIIarp you. 

INSPECI'ION AND <:.JIECU.IST 

After you've cleaned the dwelliDl 

aDd made tile aeC '" repairs. 
refer to the dMdrUat ,. made ..... 
you moved in (see p.J) . t.iIIt that the 
oner' 01' ~ iDBpect the dwellill' witll you aDd maJle a Dew 
...... Iiat cIacribiat tile ccalitiaD 01 
die dwelliDI. 

Y OQ ad the 0WDeI' IboaId both aip 
tile dwdrliat aDd dal.e it. U the 0'WDeI' 
C1C rnana,er refuses to do this. do the 
~ with a Wuaea aDd bave 
bim 01' bel" Bip the chec'liat. Keep 
ODe c:apJ aDd M!Dd aDOtber c:apJ to the 
0WDer by reciatered mail aDd request 
a retura receipt. (You maR CO to the 
Poat Office to do thiII.) If you tbiak 
tbat future probIemB may ariBe. take 
~ of tile premiBeB. 

EYeo if ,. eIida't make a chec'list 
1rben you fint moved in. a rmal 
chec'1I at IIbould still be ftlled out. Ia 
allY cue. tbis will documeDt tile fiDal 
COIIditioa of tile chrelliDC. 

U your iDBpectiOll with tile 0'WDeI' or 
IJlIIDaCer fiadB ctamace caued while 
,. Weft a teaaDt, try to reacb aa 
acr-t with him or bel" 011 a fair 
amount to be deducted from your 
.... t. U you can't reach aa ~ 
_to uk tile owner to lend 'you 
copleB of allY receipts for work or 
materials. U your depoBit was more 
thaD tile cost of repairs. you are en
titled to ,et back the balaDce. 

GETl'ING BA~ YOUR DAMAGE 
DEPOSrr 

When you move out, give the owner 
your fonrantiDC address in writin(. 
Iowa ..,. statel! that withJn 30 days 
after you move out and the owner 
receives your forwarding address. be 
or she must return tbe entire deposit 
or lend you an itemized statement of 
aay deductions. If this is not done, the 
owaer forfeits all right to withbold 
the deposit or any part of it. 

Many times aa owner will require a 
Don-refuDdable "cleaning", 
"procesaing". or "subletting" fee. 
'(be owaer can refuse to refund these 
feea only if they cover costs actually 
iDcurred: For-example. if you pay a 
t50 procesaing fee. the landlord must 

prove ~ $50 in actul costa were iD
C1UTecl. U Ilia 01' her actual es)IeIIeS 
are less than tbe fee, you may have a 
ricbt to the balance. U the owner 
refuaa to refUDd tile amouDl to wbic:b 
you are .titled. you may !lie for the 
balance u well u damaaeI in Small 
C1aimB Court. 

If you do not ~ive your damace 
depomt witbiD 30 da,.. or if you dill
acree with the amouDt the OWDeI' bat 
witbbeld, lend the 0'WDeI' • reciBtered 
letter aDd request • retum receipt 
from tile Post Office. Ask the owner 
to retam your deposit or allY part tbat 
you think wuuafairlywitbbeld. State 
the amount you WIlDt returned aDd 
your legal cJajm to it. Keep a copy of 
tbillietter for your recorda. U the ow
ner still does not return your depost. 
you may sue hUn or her in Small 
Claims Court for tile amount owed to 
you. 

CAN I USE MY DEPOSrr FOR 
RENT! 

Many times a tenant will not pay 
rent for the last month of the leDaDcy. 
tblDkina that the deposit will cover it. 
'1'1tis practice is not sanctioned by 
Iowa law, and in fact does not protect 
~ from eviction during the fiDal 
montb of the lease. U there ill damage 
to the dwelling, the owner bas the 0p
tion of suing you for the balance 
owed. Furthermore. if you want to 
sue the owner for ~ges. 
uapaid rent may prejudice the court 
against you. 

DISCONNECTION OF MA.JOR 
SERVICES 

p-.e 
You must give the JIboI!e compaay 

at leut 24 bourB' notice to have your 
pbODe diBconnected. If you are mov
ing elsewhere within the city. you 
may be able to keep your telephone 
and CODDeCt it yourself in your DeW 

home. saving recoonection fees . U 
you are leaving the city. you can save 
five dollars by returning the 
telephone directly to the 
Northwestern Bell office downtown. 
aay Quick Trip locatioo. or Raadall's 
Martet in Coralville. 

Gu ... EJec:trie 
Wbea I'DO'Iina out. you sbouId give 

tile gas and electric compaIIy at leaBt 
24 boun' aotlce. Call tbem aDd give 
you name and forwardinc adcIreIB. 
Coafinn tbiII with a wriUellletter. If 
you have a paid deposit. it will be ap
plied to the fiDal bill ; If there is aay 
~it left over. you will be IleDt a 
check for the balQce. If you +In' t 
notify the gas aDd electric CJOOJpaJIY 
wilen you move out. Ilel'Vice will coo
tiDue to be charged to you. 10 remem
ber to iDform them wben you leave. 

Water ... Sewap 
Y~ IbouId give the Water Depart

meDt 2 weeks notice to bave service 
discoatinued or a meter readiDg 
made when you move out. Give them 
your name and new address so they 
will know where to IIeDd the final bill. 
If not yet returned. your $25 deposit 
will be applied tOward the final bill. If 
you don't inform the Water Depart
ment when you move out, you will 
contin~ to be charged for service af
ter you move out. so doII 't forpt to do 
this. .. 

Retvalq die Keys 
After you bave moved .out and bave 

completed your final Inspection 
return your keys to the owner or 
manager and get a sigDed receipt. 

Postal ServIce 
If you want your mail sent 011 to 

your DeW addreu you must notify the 
Post Office. A forwarding address 
card can be obtained at no charge at 
the Post Office. and sbouId be filled 
out with the following infonnatioo : 
your name. old and DeW address. 
whether change is temporary or per
manent . whether forwarding postage 
is guaranteed for mail other tbaa 
first class (first class mail is forwar
ded without additional charge) . 
wbetber change is for an entire 
family or only for tile individual fill
ing out the card. and your signature. 
'Ibis card remains on rue for one year 
at the Post Office so the mail people 
know where to sead your mail after 
you move out. 

Stnoll Cloitns Court 
You may feel at _ poiat tbat the 

ac:tioDB 01 the 0'WDeI' bave caued you 
_ ap.- 01' loa. 'l'1IiII may iD-
YOlYe lII!bealtb)' 01' 1mBafe coaditiODB 
01 the ctwel1bIc. faiJuft to make 
qreed repairs, _return of the 
dam ....... t. 01' failure to let you 
move iD u qreed. YOQ may want to 
CO to Small Caima Court UDder BUCb 
circumstaDceB. 

·Sman CIa1ma actioa may aIIIO be 
IabD ap.iDat 0Cber teaants who bave 

, .~ ;oa - apes.- 01' loa, 01' 
, ...... ro+."n.teaOl' .. bh •• n.who 

baft faDed to .. , their Bbare of the 
rat 01' .uDties. 

ID lIllY ·cue. If you bave beeII ..... 
juDy trated. ,... ma,. bave the riIbt 
to recover dama,ea tbroqb the 
~. SmaD C1aimB Court may be 
~ -if the ~ ,... are tryiac to 
i_a: ill ~._ 01' lea. Small 
C1aima Court ia III a;p-ed BO tbat pe0-
ple may aettIe a Iepl CGUtioiasy by 
iepi leDtiDe tIIar.-J_ witboutbav
... tbeir own Iaw,:er in court. If you 
decide to iepi' e. eat youMIf in court. 
m.ke sure Y08 IIildentaad tbe 
S-oc:edwd 01 tile court, .. enD a 
small error OIl JOUr part can jeopu-

dize your claim. 
A brochure called "Small Claims 

Procedures" can be obtained from 
the Clerk of the Court . in tbe 
courtbouBe 011 CliDtoD Street across 
from the Post Ofrace. The clerk CaD 
aIIIO answer queations you may bave. 
but willllOt give you legal advice. U 
you feel \III8IIl"e about how to represent 
yourself. coatact PAT, who will refer 
you to aa attorney. 

To begin proceediDp you must go 
to the clerk's ofrace aDd-fill out a form 
called aa Oriciaal Notice. On tbiII 
form you aplaiD what you are trytac 
to recover from the owner, aDd wily. 
'(be clerk will help you fill out .the 
faim and the defeudant will then have 
20 ciA,.. to auwer. A date for a bear
inc will be set by the court after tile 
defeDdant baa lliIIiaaed. You will be 
notified aDd IDlIBt CO to the heariac or 
your claim will be dismiaed. 

The fea aDd c:barteB for filiDc aDd 
delivery of tile Original Notice aDd 
for court costa are about $15. aDd tile 
IlIOIIe'J ill recoverable u court COIItB If 
you wiD. 

The actual beariac ill very infor
mal. moM cues do not require a 

lawyer. The magistrate will allk you 
to explain wily you want the amount 
for which you are suing. 'Ibis is tbe 
time you explain the facts and. your 
understanding of your legal rights. 
PAT bas copies of the Iowa Code and 
will go tbrougb it with you to help you 
in the preparatiOll of your argument. 

Be sure 19 take all evidence with 
you to the bearing: reDt receipts. 
canceled cbecks. your cbeckliIIt of 
daJDate8. all pertiaeDt correBpOll' 
deDce. aDd aay documeIIts relative to 
the case. Bring any witaesses that 
are available. 

Good witneSlles are aejpbora or 
frieads who bave seeD the apartment 
or who are familiar with the apecifica 
of tile case. previous teDaDts, housin& 
ill8pectorB. repairmea, socisl service 
wnrkera. meter n!aders or aayone 
elBe who bas direct knowledge of your 
claim. You may have the court re
quire such witaesses to attend the 
bearing by bavinl tile Clerk of Court 
deliver a subpoena in the witness. 

U you do not appear at the hearing, 
your claim wiD be dismiIIIIed with 
prejudice which means you cannot 
refiJe and court co.ts will be auessed 

against you. If the owner does not ap
pear, he or she is in default aDd the 
Magistrate will enter a default judge
ment against him or her for the 
amount of the claim and court COlts. 
U the Magistrate rules in your favor . 
the judgment will be entered in the 
Index of Lieas in ~ Clerk'. office 
and will remain as a lieD against the 
owner's property unless it ill paid. 

If the owner faiIB to pay, you may 
request the clerk to issue aa execu
tiOll by filling out a form which orden 
the sberiff to seize aay property or 
cub of the owner. The Sheriff will 
then sell the property aDd the Clerk 
will pay your claim from ' the 
proceeds. 

U the Magistrate does not rule in 
your favor and you WIlDt to appeal the 
decision you must file aD appeal with 
the Clerk's of[ice witbiD ten days af
ter the orlsinal judgmeDt. '(be cost of 
filing an appeal is $Z5. The case will 
be submitted to a District Court 
judge who will review all evidence 
and either uphold or reverse the 
original decision. You wW Deed a 
lawyer if you want to appeal to Dill
trict Court. 
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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

S(udent Senate presents ••• 

Iowa City is notorious for Housing 
problems. Housing is scarce; rents 
are bigh and apartment quality is 
low. It is definitely an owner' s 
market. 

Despite the inequity of the housing 
situation, students still can find 
livable and affordable housing in the 
Iowa City area . Student Senate, 
Protective Association for Tenants 
and the Housing Clearinghouse have 
provided this handbook to briDg you. 
the tenant. much needed information 
about finding aa apartment, signing a 
.lease, and effectively dealing with 
your landlord and roommates . 

According to the Housing 
Clearidkilouse. students are curren
tly spending an average of $215 for 
efficiencies. $280 for single bedroom 
apartments, $370 for two bedroom 
apartments. and $475 for three 
bedroom apartments . Because of 
the great amount of money involved 
in renting an apartment, it is very 
important to know what you are 
getting into when you rent an apart
ment. 
- Out of desperation, students often 

sign a year's lease for aa apartment 
with inadequate beat; faulty plumb-

The Housing 
Survival 

Kit 

, 

FOR RENT: Upper 2 bdrm wi air, 
\ garbage disposal, laundry, pest 
\ control.--. . ___ -'" /'"-,,--~ 

ing ; leaky ;:OOfs ; dangerous ./ stairways;, cbipping paint; and s~ar-/ _____________________________ ..., 

ming roacbes . By using tbis 
handbook. you can discover your 
possible actions under the Iowa Un
iform Residential Landlord and Te
nant Act and initiate the actions 
necessary to get the needed repairs. 
Solutions to the above problems do 
exist and can be easily solved. All 
that you need is information l1li your 
possible remedies to the problems 
and we bope this bandbook will 
provide those answers. 

Student Senate is providing infor· 
mation that we hope will prevent 
tenant difficulties and legal problems 
{rom occuriDg. But this guide is oot a 
substitute for legal advice. If you 
have a problem with your landlord, 
read tbe handbook and call the 
Protective Association for Tenants 
(PAT) to get more information on 
so)vinR your problems. 

Contents 
MovtaC Ia 

Page three describes bow to locate 
an apartment in Iowa City and what 
to do before you sign the lease and 

, move in . 
Teaaa.'s Remedies 

On page seven. different remedies 
are given that tenants can take if 
they have been mistreated by their 
landlords. 
Lease 

Leases vary a great deal and l1li 
page four. 'discover what can and 
cannot be included in a rental agree
ment. 

Teual'. ObUpdoan 
Renting an apartment is a two-way 

street and on page six you discover 
what obligations you have to your 
landlord. 
MovbIg o.t 

Page eight explains the procedures 
to follow when vacatiDg an apart
ment. 
Roomma&es 

We all have roommates. but what 
are our legal responsibilities to each 
other? Discover those answers and 
how to settle otber roommate 
problems 011 page two. 
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ADVEHTISENCENT ADVERTISEMENT 

IDlportant phone nn_bers for tenants 
Preledift A-.dadw .. T...aa 
(PAT) 353-1113 

Offers i1lformation OD teJIBnt· 
IaJIdIord dispates. ProvideS model 
lease., .ablet a,reement •• 
checklists, copies of the low. 
Resid-tial Landlord Teaaat Law aDd 
the IDwa City BoasiIIC Code. Located 
in the Unic:n 
81 "II ~ IMe JU.f711 

Provides free ap-to.cIate listiDp of 
~ QCaDdes, roommates wanted. 
apwtneJts. ~. mobile bomes 
aDd boaBes. Abo offen copies til the 
Ddy ....... J.wa aty Pre. a.a-. "I" !r, a free local pboae. lUI apart
meat complex directory. maps and 
bus schedules. Available handouts 
include utilities, realtors, mobile 
home courts. pet rules, grocery 
stores and bicycle regulatiOllS. The 
Clearlagbouse !IpOIISOI'S roommate 
matching meetiJlgs iJl July and 
August. Located at the Campus In
formatiOll Desk iJI the Union. Can 
call loog distance (800)272~ in 
Iowa and (800)563-6380 ext. 6710 for 
out of state calls. 
8' • t s-ae 3U-MIl 

a.eaents the iJIteresta of teaant 

students through its housing commit
tee which published this baJldbook . 
Located in the UniOll. 

sc.Ie.c Lepl Services J53.G37 
Provides legal beJp to students for 

an initial $10 fee. Located on the 
main floor of the Unioo. 

JeIo.- c-ay AtI4Iney 337 .. 
HlUIdlea criminal charges. Ia

cludin« trespaWng. Located at the 
Courthouse. 

Iat.erfr.tentity eo-cll 153 5231 
..... !ne.k C-:O-3iS-7117 

GoverDiaC bodies for the Greet 
bousinc systeros. Provides iDforma
tioo 011 living Ia a sorority or frater
nity. Fraternities provide rooms for 
the summer to iJlterested studeats. 
Located Ia the Student Activities Cen
ter iJI the union. 

.... CIty AIIimaI SIIeUer 351 5215 
All clop aDd cats in Iowa City must 

be Iiceasect Contact the lIbeiter for 
details of licensing procedures. vac
claation requirements and leash 
laws. Located 011 the comer of S. CIln
too and Kirkwood. 

lIaIIdi_pped Services J53.8I'7 
Handicapped studeats may cootact 

tbe Handicapped Services for 
assistance in fiDdi.ng accessible h0us
ing. Located in Calvin Hall. 
u.ivenity IIoniJI& Office 3iS-383t 

Has infonnation OIl aDd applica
Uons for the reaideoce b.aIls and 
married studeat housing. Located Ia 
Burge Hall. 
Wesley H_ Dl-lJ7t 

In cooperatiOll with the American 
Association of Youth HOIItels. offers 
overnight dormitory style housing 
with cooking facilities and showers 
for $5.00 per night. Limited to 
cardholders and university students. 
Check in time is from 7 to 9 p.m. and! 
it is located at 120 N. Dubuque. 

Coralville "",.,.. IMpeder 3$1-Z4411 
Inspects bousiDg Ia Coralville for 

reported violations of the Housing 
Code. Located at 1512 7th Street in 
Coralville. 
Iowa City H ..... AaU&a8ce Pay
mf!llts 351-i135 

Offers housing subsidies to tbose 
who meet federal iDcome guidelines. 
Located at 332 E. Wasbington. 

Health Oepartm_t lSl..-s5 
Investigates possible bealth 

hazards, especiaUy in rural Jobnsoo 
County Located at 538 S. Gilbert. 

River City H .... Coop lSI-25ft 
University cooperative living in 

several different bousiDg locations . 

Iowa City Iaspectioa Servicn 351-
5lU 

Inspects rentals bousinl units 10 
Iowa City to ensure that the standard 
of the Housing Code are met, in
vestigates reported violations of the 
Code and cites violators. Located in 
the Civic Center. 

JoImMa c..aty Small Claims Office 
337-1O!t 

Answers questions about and belps 
with smaU claims court filing. judge
ment and payment procedures. 
Located at the Courthouse. 

Jolmson CotuIty SberiH 337-784J for 
routine calls; 337-7«07 for 
emergency calls 

Handles domestic complaints. 
Located at S11 S. Capitol. 

Responsibilities of roo •••• nates 
MaR til "* wiD Ibare JOIII' dweIlbI« 

wttII ~ or two roammates' Your 
c:IIaice til I"OCIIIIIDates may be bued 
_ friewl+ip, aqaalDtaDce, or • 
haIItil)' made estimate til eom
padllWty. u...ny tbiDp W'OI"II oat 
~ way GI' aaotber. 
'I1Ien will be tome problema. 

Jtoommate. dOD·t always cet aIoae or 
haft tile aame plaaI GI' tile aame s
~ tIl-=ll otber'. 
11M problema caJI be 80lved by 

necutiatioa if -=II roommate Is eom
miUed 10 -tial oat a aobrtioa that 
e.a,_ caJI lift witIl. The rapGD

IUlWty Is aatirelJ,.,an. No we is 
.... to do It for JOG. 
U JOG dOD't W'OI"II out the )II'ObIems 

that come lIP, tile IDOIIt likely result is 
for ~ or more roommates to move 
oat. ". caJI be co.tIy to aD coacer
ned badt Ia bed feefutp aDd In 
moaey. , 
UIIIIentaadia8 the lepl impIica

tiGBI 0( jOar relationship with yaar 
roommatel may beIp JOG prweat 
JIll obIems GI' arrift at satisfactol'J 
8DhdiaII8 10 tbem.. 
LEGAL RBSPONIIIIILI11 
EadI til JOa .... lepl reIpOII

sibWt1es to yaar roammates iJI adell
tioa 10 JOIII'.~ -billt1es to the ow
.... on.- 1'II1II (lMiNlities iDcl.: 
1. PaJiDc your share 0( the reat, 
atWtIes, aDd otIM!r apeD_ wbIcb all 
roammatel haft ..- to Ibare. 
1be ....... Deed DDt be equal. If une-
qual ....... are fairer aDd eva)_ 
apes. You caD raaeptiat.e .abares 
as ciJ'mgwt ....... cbaDp, provided 
e •• )ODe qrees. 
2. PaJiDI for aDy damage JOG caase 
to the OWDeI". JIIIopb"ty, 1IDlea )OQ 
haft acreed to sbare tbeae co.t. 
equIly, or ..me. tbe cIaJDa&e. e.g .• 
inadecplllt.e c1eu1nt when jOa move 
oat, is a collective rellit'Dsibility. 
3. Keepiq the chreIliJII cleo BDd 
safe, cti ..... til truIl. and aaitIc ap
pIiaDces and otber' facilities Ia a 
~bLe DIaJIDet'. 
4. BebaviDllO as DDt to disturb )OW' 
roommates' "quiet eajoyment of the 
preIDiB". 'Jbat meaDS jOa must 
DDt ~bIy Iaterfere with )OW' 
roommates' ase aDd enjoymeot of 
JOIII' home. You may disturb your 
~mates· riCbt to quiet enjoyment 
by matmc too much DOi8e or by 

makinI ezcesaive dana ... fGl' quiet 
wilen your roommates are ttyIDe to 
enjoy ......... '* volume of music 
or company at ........ '* times. 
AVOIDING ROOMMATE 
PBON.EIIS 
The first rule for avoidinc future 

probIaos is to ~ your room
mates carefully. U you haven't yet 
Uved with your pl"Clllpe(.'tlve ~
mates you abould m.cu- aDd clarify 
what you spect til each other. 
Mate sure that 100 aDd yaar ~- -
mates ~ 011 the buics: 
1. How IODI are you IOiDI to stay 
BDd who Is ...... -bIe for reat and 
other coas If _ leaves early. 
2. Wbida eqe _ will be shared and 
wbIcb will be tepU'ate. 
S. How cleaDIac BDd other joba will be 
allocated. 
4. Espeded DOi8e 1egel, quiet boars. 
bow much company aDd partyIac and 
wilen. 
It may belp to write up a Hat til u

rules aDd reap ClllibUlt1es wtaicb aU 
roammates a,ree to. U JOG all do In 
fact -cree to certain rules tbea you 
have aD oral coatract with -=II otber' 
aDd jOa tnipt as well put It Ia 
writlDe. CIIanaS In the rules are 
opeD to re-DeIOtiatioD at lUIy time. 
ENFORCING ROOMMATE 
AGREEMENTS 
Here'. the caleb: tome roommate 

.... eemeats may not be eaforceable 
Ia court. at least DOt without more 
trouble BDd expeme thIUI they are 
worth. You _tate yaar f'09IDID.8te 
to court in tome situations if yOll 
caJI't DelQtiate a eettiement 
otbenriae. 
THE ABANDONING ROOMMATE 

A roommate who moves out before 
the tenIUIcy Is terminated Is responsi
ble for-paying reat. utilities. BDd the 
cost of fiDding a DeW roommate. until 
a new roommate moves in or until tbe 
tenIUIcy terminates. whichever Is 
1OOIleI'. The remaining roommates 
are also obIlpted to mate their best 
efforts to find a new roommate as 
IOOD as possible and not to tum any 
prOIIpeCt down without ,ood reuoo. 

AU roommates who are parties to a 
single reatal agreement. oral or writ
lea are usually "joioUy BDd 
severably" responsible to the owner 
for reat BDd other fuada owed to the 

owner. This means that the owner 
can demand full paymaat of aDy 
money you owe from lUIy ~ ~
mate or from lUIy comblaatiOD of 
roommates. 
If a roommate ahandons the dwell

ing the owner will uually demand the 
full rent from the remaiDI ... room
mates (tbougb the owner eoUI de
mand payment from the roommate 
who baa left). U you dOD·t pay the full 
reat, the owner can evict you. 
After you pay the reat you can sue 

the abenclODing roommate for it. You 
may want to wait until you have a 
new roommate 'move in ao that you 
can detenniDe the total amount owed 
jOa. 
TRE NON-PAYING ROOMMATE 
If yaar roommate does not pay reat 

and alao m- to move. you caJI 
sue that roommate for the money 
owed you. 
EVICTING YOVR ROOMMATE 

You may be able to evict your 
roommate who does not pay his or 
her share of any funds owed tbe ow
ner but refuses to move out. You 
must first pay the owner the full 
amount due. 
You caIIMt sue for moaey damages 

lUIclevict yaar roommate in the same 
action. YOD CIUI me a Forcible Entry 
aDd Detatner (evic:t.loo) action aDd lUI 
action for money damages at the 
same time. but the damages action 
will not be beard in court IDltil 
several weeks after the F .E.D. 
EXCEPTION: SEPERATE 
LIABILITY 
1be above sectioDs 011 evictinl or 

suing a roommate for DOD1Mlymeat of 
iDODey owed to the owner does not ap
ply If each roommate has a Bep8nite 
reatal agreement with the owner. In 
the case of separate agreements. 
each roommate Is only liable for his 
or her share of the rent. etc. 
Roommates wit.tHeparate agree

meats with the owner are nOt 
obligated for another roommate·s un
paid reat. The owner CIUIDOt evict 
you or sue you but must loot to the 
nonpaying roommate alone. 
U you are unsure whether you are 

jomUy liable or only seperately 
liable. call PAT. 
EVICTING YOUR ROOMMATE 
FOR OTHER CAUSES 

Can you evict yaar roommate for not 
belpInc teep the place clean? The 
law is 1_ clear in this mtuaUoa .. 1be 
rule appears to be that you can evict a 
roommate for violatlDe lUIy obllp
tiOll. If the owner could evict you for 
the same violation. 

Assuming you caJI do it you would 
have to give yoUr ioommate the same 
notice of tenninatiOD the owner 
would have to give you (p.7). a 
notice .tating that the roommate baa 
14 days to COJ1leCt the violatloo or the 
roommate's tenancy will tennlaate 
in 30 days. 
If )OW' roommate does shape up 

within 14 days. Ulen you can't proceed 
with the evlct101l! Obviously this is a 
good way to mate everywe coacer
ned permanetltly miserable with each 
other. Negotiating a mutually a~ 
table solutioo Is far -better. 
If you need help mediating your dis

agreements you fDIoIy call PAT or UD
iversity Counselling Service. 353-H84. 
PIeue.try to wort It out yourselves 

first IUIcl dOD't call for help unless 
everyone Is committed to fmcl.ing a 
m.~y acceptable IOlutiOll. 
SUBLESSORS AND sum EAAEES 
If you share your borne with a room

mate who Is .ot a party to your reatal 
agreement with the owner, you are 
the aublesaer, the roommate Is your 
sublessee. In this situaUOIl you have 
aU the rights BDd remedies of the ow
ner .(p.6) and your sublessee bas aU 
the rights and remedies of the teaant 
(p.7) under Iowa Landlord and Te
nant Law. 
You can include in your sublease 

agreemeDt lUIy provisions not 
prohibited by law (p.4). You CaD 
agree with )OW' sublessee that the 
agreement Is for the full term of your 
lease with the owner or just month. 
to-month, You can agree that the 
sublessee will comply with tenus and 
conditiOll8 in addition to those Ia your 
agreemeat with the owner. no smok
ing, for eumple. 
You caJIIIOt make any agreement 

with your sublessee whicb would be a 
violation of your agreement with the 
owner if you did it. For example. if 
your agreemeat with the owner says 
DO dogs and you allow your sublessee 
to have a dog. the owner can evict 
you. 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

Owner obligations 
1be owaer 0( your dweJliDc ualt baa 

a lepJ obUpUoa to comply with aU 
hu.i1diDc BDd ~ coda. You may 
«et. copy of the lowa City Code from 
PAT. 

In addiUoa to the OWDer". rapoo
aibllity to provide houalJII Ia c0m

pliance with clty hcJuaiQI coda, the 
0WDer mllllt comply with aU provi
• Ion. .et forth IJI the Uniform 
Residelltial Landlord and Tenant 
Law. 

Under this law the owner must: 
1. Mate aU repairs BDd do wbatever 
Is necessary to put aDd teep the 
premises Ia a fit BDd habitable CODdi
tiOll; 
2. Keep aU COIIUIlOIl area. of the 
premises Ia a clean. safe condition. 
Commoo areas may iDclude a IaUDdry 
room. the D8l'kinIr lot aDd driveways. 
sidewalts. or the hallways; 
3. Maintain Ia good aDd safe wortIag 
order BDd cooditioo aU electrical. 
plumbinl. SBJIitary. beatiDl. vea
tllatlng. air cooditioniDl. and other 
facilities BDd appliances. includiJll( 
elevators. supplied or required to be 
supplied by the owner. 
4. Provide BDd maintain appropriate 
receptacles, accessible to all teDaDts. 
for the ceatral coUectioa aDd removal 
of aU waste incideDtal to the 0c
cupancy of the dwelling unit and 
IlI'1'8DJe for the removal. 
5. Supply runnlDg water and 
reuooable amounts of bot water aDd 
heat. 1be Iowa City HousiDt Code 
states f!Very dwelliDt must have 
beating facilities which are capable 
of beatiDI aU habitable rooms to a 
temperature of at least l1li. The 
heating facilities must be capable of 
~ a mlalmum temperature 
of 15 at all times. Every supplied 
water-beating facility must be 
capable of beating water to a tem
perature of not leas tban 120 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

MAltING REPAIRS AT THE 
OWNER'S EXPENSE: 
MINOR REPAIRS 

A procedure called "repair and 
deduct" will probably be your most 
effective and frequently used 
remedy. Repair BDd deduct Is • lee-I 
remedy which allows you to have 
minor repairs made at the owner's 
expense. 

Wben the owner does DOt comply 
with health and safety codes or does 
not do wort that WII pI'OIDi.Ied. this 
provision Ia the law aUows you to 
make the repair, provided the repair 
wil1 cost no more than one month·s 
reat. 

There are certai.D steps whicb you 
must foUow; it is important that you 
do not deviate from these steps. 
1. You must notify the owner. IJI 
wrttba&. at least It. days before your 
reat is due that you intend to mate 
the repair and deduct the cost from 
your rent. (See "How to Count" p .S) 
%. It is a good idea to send the letter 
by certified mail or deliver it by band 
with a witness. 
For example. suppose your kitchen 
faucet has been leaking badly for one 
week. You've called the owner who 
has not gotten around to fixing it. 
Now you should write a letter to the 
owner saying that you intend to have 
a plumber fix the faucet and that you 
will deduct the plumber's bill from 
your next reat payment. You make a 
copy of the letter for your file and 
mail the original by certified mail . 
return receipt requested. 

SUppolN! you norman,. pay reat 011 
the ftnt of the mooth aDd the owner 
~yed the letter 011 the fifteenth. 
You may proceed with the repair 
(jOa must have the repair made 
before deductiJIc from tile reat). pay 
the blIl. aDd deduct the aDICRDIllIpeIIl 
from the next mooth·s rent.. 

If. bowever, there are less thaD 14 
da-,.. remalnlill before yaar reat is 
due suppoee your letter is dated the 
twenty fint 0( the mooth you may 
at1Il mate the repair. but you CIUIIIOt 
deduct from that mooth's reat pay
ment. You must wait aDd cledact 
from the foUcnriDlmooth·s rent pay
ment. 

U you are C'CIIISideriJII using this 
remedy. you shoald CALL P.T or pt 
Iepl advice before tatiDa lUI)' actioa. 

ESSENTIAL SERVICES 
Certain service. are termed 

"essential"; beat. bot and cold nma
in« water. are among these. Your ow
ner may never (except for IIbort 
periods to mate repairs) aUow or 
cause these to be shut off. either 
deliberately or aeallgeaUy. 1be ow
ner cannot. for example. have your 
electricity disconnected because you 
are late with your rent paymeat. 

U you discover)OW' "essential aeI'

vices" shut off. notify the owner. U 
the owner's response Is unsatisfac
tory you should tate the following 
steps to remedy the situation your
self. 
Step One: Notify the owner of the 
problem I:a wrttmc. Keep • eopy of 
the letter for your records. 
Step Two: Give the OWDer a 
reasonable time to mate the repair. 
This wil1 vary according to the nature 
of the problem. If the owner fails to 
restore the essenti.l service .s 
promptly as cooditiooa allow. thea 
proceed with the next .tep. 
Step three: You may DOW proceed 
with securing the esHIldal service 
yourself. You may deduct the cost of 
the repair from your reat. Spend only 
aD amouDt tbat is reasoDably 
necessary aDd teep aU receipts from 
the service for your records. It is 
wise to get at least two estimates 
before having the repair done. Mate 
sure the repair people you hire are 
competent. 

Give the owner a cepy of your 
receipt wbeD your reat Is next due 
along with lUIy rent you still owe for 
that month. 

MAY I TERMINATE MY RENTAL 
AGREEMENT IF THE OWNER 
DOES NOT COMPLY WITII THE 
RENTAL AGREEMENT OR HOUS
ING CODES! 

The law allows you to eod your rea
tal agreement if the owner fails to 
comply with your lease or with bealth 
aDd safety codes "materially af
fecting health and safety" . Again. 
there are specific steps you must 
follow. 

You m •• t write the owner a letter 
(keep a copy for yourself). In this let· 
ter you must explain clearly and 
specifically why the owner is in viola
tion of either the housing codes or 
your rental agreement. State that the 
rental agreement will terminate 30 
days after receipt of the letter if the 
problem is DOt remedied Ia 14 days. 

If the owner does not comply within 
14 days your rental agreement ter
minates 30 days after the owner 
receives your letter. If the owner 
complies within 14 days your reatal 
agreement is still in effect. 

Suppose you use tbe remedy 

_cribed above. the owaer 0CIIDpties 
witbiJI 14 days. but the problem 
recurs within sill: montlll. Now you 
may lermIaate the rental acreemart 
with. 14 day DOUce. You do DOt han 
to give the owner a cbIUIoe to comply 
in this cue. 

For example, ~ jOa have 
.. ven the 0WDer a 14-30 clay DOtice to 
estermina.te JOIII" dwelliDI. TIle - • 
ner complies withIa foarteea days. 
but foar mootbs later the blip re.p
pear . You are DOt obUpted to live 
the 0WDer' 14 clays to ezterrniaate 
apia. You may send the 0WDer a Iet.
ter statlnc the problem aDd that )OUr 
reatal qreemeat will end 14 da-,.. af
ter receipt of tbe letter. (See 
"Counting Pate 5) . 

SUING THE OWNER FOR MONEY 
You caJI sue IJI court fGl' any co.t 

you have incurred because til the ow
ner's IMXJ('!I-npiiance with the boasiJII 
codes or )OW' reatal acreeUlent (~ 
"Small Claims page 8) . 

U jOa. your family or visitors caa.e 
cIaJDa&e (either cIellbentely or by ac
cident) to the owner's property, you 
are responsible for the repairs and 
CIUIDOt proceed with lUIy til tbse 
remedies. ApIa, it is best 10 CAU. 
PAT or seek lepl .dvice if you are 
COIIIideriDI this coaree 0( actioa. 

AFTER MOVING INTO OUR 
APARTMENT WE DISCOVERED 
MANY CODE VIOLAnoNS. WHAT 
CAN WE DO! 

U after payina YOlll" first mooth·. 
reat BDd depoait you discover' vioIa
Uons of the reatal qreemeat or 
health and safety codes. yaar 0WDer 
baa "failed to deliver po .jm". 
You owe no rent on )OW dweIliJII 1m
W It Is in compIi.nce with the city 
housing coda or the reatal qree
meot. 

If you chooR to end your reatal 
qreement becal'ee the 0WDer .... 

failed to deliver P'" jm you may 
do so by delIveriDt a written notice to 
the 0WDeI'. The letter sboaId esplaia 
clearly BDd apecificaUy wby the ow
ner is in violatioo of either ~ 
codes or )OW' reatal agreement. State 
that your reatal qreement will end 5 
days after his GI' her receipt 0( tile let
ter. Keep. cepy of'dIe Ieaer. 

Five days after the 0WDer' receives 
notice of your inleation to terminate, 
the reatal agreement ends. The _
ner is obIlpted to return all prepaid 
rent and the reatal deposit. 

1be owner bas failed to deliver 
possesSion if you are unable to move 
into your dwelling becaa.e it bas not 
been vacated. Under tbese cir
cumstances you may betID evict.ioo 
proceedings a,ainst tbe per.on 
wrongulIy living 011 the premises. 

If you incurred costs because jOa 
could -not move into your apartment 
(you were forced to stay in a motel. 
for instance) you may __ either the 
owner or the teDaDt 1rl'O"4ffully in 
possession for that amount. 

CALL PAT for more information 
about this remedy. 

MY HOUSE BURNED DOWN! 
If your dwelling is damaged or 

destroyed by fire or accident you 
should vacate the premises and notify 
the owner in writing within 14 days of 
your iDtentiOll to terminate the reatal 
agreemeat. The reatal agreement 
terminates as of the date of vacatin8. 

You are not ~ible for any 
rent after the date of the fire or acci-

dent. The 0WDeI' is oWipted to retw1l 
aU ~ rent aad ~ty after die 
termilllltioa 0( tM retal ........... 
U part of the cIweIliDrc .at • .....,. 
babitable (aad)'va .... ta ... y) ~ 
rent wil1 be r ' wi ill pl'oporUaa to 
the eldaIt til die dam ... . 

MY 0WNEIl PUT A PADlAJ(S ON 
MY FRONT DOOL WllA.T CAN I 
DO! 

If you C!IIIDe IIame _ clay 10 fIIId a 

padlock 011 ~ fr..t ~ JfII'IIC -
........... wfIIDy earl.,Iell jOII rr-
the premiaes. EYen if jOII haft .. 
paid ~ rent or otberwiM: viola ... 
yovr ~ .... --1, ,.. -
..., .. IMk,.. .... ,.. ..... .... 

Yon may brin, aD evictioa 
(F.E.D.>. Jll'ac~'" apiast the 0w
ner or tenmaate the rental acne
meat If the owaer falls to campIy 
with lepl evietiOD proc eMil.. r
either cue. yCMI are eatitled to 
l"eC09a ...,. coaa iacaied beca_ 
JOG were -* to get iII&o ,-
bome; this I ........... to recote( 

yaar POM 10lIl or tbeir nlae In 
money. Y 011 are also eatiUed to 
ree· ..... aUua .,·s fees. If tile roe.
tal l1li eeu:...t is termmat.ed, tile _
... malt retarD all pre-pUI rent .... 
the raatal depoGt. 

Lltewlse, if YODr OWDer 
deliberately tun. off your elec:trk:ity 
or aDOtIIer I tial senice (ezcept 
for Ibort periods 10 make repairs) 
jOa may beIiD evietioa proc:~liII 
aplaat the 0WDeI' or tennlaate tile 
reatal ~. ApIa. jOII are __ 
titled to recova lUI)' ~ iDclarred 
and rea_b&e .ttoney'. fees. 

U tbe rental All eemart is ter
IDiDated. the 0WDeI' mast retarD all 
pre-paid reDt and the security 
deposit. 

U yaar 0WDer locka you oat. takes 
yaar pones ...... or _ts off __ 
ti.1 .ervice. CALL PAT 
DDIEDIATEL Yl 

THE OWNER COllIES INTO MY 
APARTMENT WITIIOUT PlUoa 
NOTIlE 

Your 0WDer ..... ezcept ill a CMe 
til _" ... ,., live it a-n' notice 
before enteriac yaar bome. The _
... may DDt enter ~ to: 
I . Inspect the premlees (to see If the 
apartment .... bap for eu",*) 
2. Mate nee Pry or ..- repairs. 
decoratioaa. alteratiGBI GI' improve
~ts. 
S. Supply nee ry or agreed ..--
vices. 
4 . EJ[hibit tbe dwelliJl, unit to 
prwpective or actual parcbasen, 
mortgages. tenants, workers or c0n
tractors. 

H the owner does aUt give 24 boanI' 
notice before enteritJC notify the _
!Jer that be or she is leplly obIipted 
to give proper notice. If the problem 
persists. you may obtain a court or
der to stop the unlawful eatries or. by 
giviDI written notice. eod your reatal 
agreemeut. In eitller case. you may 
__ in small claims court for all costs 
incurred by you because of the ow
ner's abuse of access. You are eD
titled to rea_ble attorney's fees. 
You may also be ab&e to ase this 
remedy if you caD show that your aw
Dt!I". repeated cIemaDdI; for entry. 
though legal. have the effect of 
baraaaiDI you. 
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Tenants have oblilfations 
.... ,... rem _ ..,.n-t, • aer's ~"'COIQpli.lDCe • ., be/ abe bas tenniDate. IUId you can .tay In your letter and the paid bill as a defense 

.... ,.,. bePt to trawel dowII • remedies for ~- He/ me must ~t. 'Ibe 0WDeJ' camaot ter- for the money the landlord claims 
two-way street. ..... tbe 0WDeI'.... f~ lpedf"ac steps m specific order. ~te you for tbat partic:uIar viola- you owe. This shows that you do not 
c:ertaiIl obIiptioal be or • a.It XDowiDc theBe steps will protect you tioa. owe rent , and that you were exercis-
fIIIfiIl. you too, IIaft obIiptioal-totbe from the owner's UDw.rrantecl If your violatioa is eaeatiaDy the ing your rigllts within the law. 
0WDeI'. ne- obIipdoDl IIIIIIt be tIIreatI aDd will ~ you ill decidlne same as s vioJ.tioa by you within the 
6dfiDed ill order to preft!IIIt the ow- wbat to do. put ai.I moatbs. IUId if the owaer bas 
.......... adiaD apa.t JOII for TElUllNATION AND EVJCrION MIlt you notice of prior violatioa, 
.... taw &be reaIaJ .... eerMDt. Before an 0WDer may fon:e you to theo be or me may terminate your 

Tbe tint, of c:aane, is • finaacia) 

aIIIlp~JiDI tM rem .... -u, 
,.,... a depoGt. TIle ......at of real 

-,.. will pay will Yary poeaUy, aad 
.... be s&ated .. part of tbe rental 
.... ~. 11 tbe ........ of rent is 
.. stated, ,. ma.t pay tbe "fair 
muVt rent" for &be apartmmt. . 
RelIt is due aad owiIIc 011 the day 
stated ill tM leue, wWIout DOtice to 
tile teDaDt. 'Ibe IeD8Dt mast pay the 
~ "011 time." 
IlAlNTENANCE 

Your otIIer obUptions haft to do 
wItIt maiatabIiDI tbe prembes. ne
are COIDJDOII _ reqIlirements 
deaiped to protect the OWDer·. 
pi opei ty .... the safety aad weIl
beiDc of JOIIIUId your neI .......... Yon 
have a 4uty to keep your place as 
clean, safe, and UDiiar1 as the CODdi
tioa of each , item permits IUId as 
dean as tbe II8e of the item IUId com-
- - requires. . 
F. example, ,. bave to take the 

prbqe oat recuJarly and dispo8e it 
in the receptacles the owner prmides 
f. you . Y 011 al80 have a duty to WIe 
tbe .applied fiDIIres IUId facilities 
(tu bs, • IDk., • tove. .nd 
refri,erators) rea.oDably aDd 
properly. and keep them clean and 
UDitary. 

A cbroaic problem is blip. H JOII 
live in • siD8le-famlly dwellilll, .JOG 
are rapoaaible for reWIII rid of 
lIIem younelf. U ,.,. live in an apart
ment, and JOIInI is the oaIy UDit witb 
an ~ or rodent problem, the 
nsp t"'IihUty for pttiB(I rid of them 
is yours. However, if the blip are 
there beca_ the.,..nn-t or boaR 
is not rodeat-jJl'OOf or iDaect-proof. or 
if there are bup iD more than oae 
apartmeDt, or if tbey wee there 
wbeu you moved In, then the 0WDer 
bas the respoasibOity of getting rid of 
them. 

You are also rE!8pOllllible for the 
bebaviqr of your pesta. wbicII iD
eludes protecting them from injury 
while 011 your rented PftII)ises. and 
al80 protec:tinc both your DeiCbbon 
IUId the fJWDeI"'. pnijIeJ ty from being 
banoed by your ~_ 
NElGIIItORS 

Y 011 have a duty not to disturb your 
neighbor'. "qaiet eajoymeat" of 
tbeir dwelliDg. T1Iey have the same 
duty toward you. You can cIistUrb 
your "pbor·. "quiet eajoymellt" 
by making too much noise, lettiDc 
your doc dig up their flowers or uaine 
their a_ped parIdDf splice. Your 
nefihbonl can sue ,... for damaJes 
and the owner caD tenninate your 
teaaDcy. 

You may be able to _ the 0WDer if 
be doea DOt enforce a written leue 
prcwiaioIl or rule that requires all te
aants not to disturb their neighbors. 
01 REB LEASE PBOVlSIONS 

Most leases include a list 01 several 
nales. describint bow aDd bow not to 
- the landlord'. lWoperty. wbetber 
pets are allowed, and 110 forth. So Ioag 
as the ndes are in writina. IUId you 
are made aware of them .t the time 
you sip the leue, the rules sbould be 
geIII!nlJyenforceabie (lee the leue MCtioo_, 
LANDLORD REMEDIES 

As you have remedies for the ow-

move oat two CODditioal must be lease with a fourteeD day DOtice, 
fulfilled : witbout giviDg your • chance to 
1. Your teaaDcy must be terminated correct your violatiOll. Remember, 
2_ You mast be livea • court beariDC for the same vioWtioa, the owner oaIy 
at wbic:h the judge will determine bas to give you oae chance to correct 
wbetber you or the owner bas the the situation; on the second such 
riPt to JIOIIIM!SS the dwel1iDi. SiDce violatioa, oaIy the foarteell day notice 
the court bearinc is the same ill all is necessary. 
cases, it will be described first . TENANT DEFENSES TO 

Tbe owner must go to tbe EVICTION , 
Courtbou8e aDd file a form called an When the owner brinp an action 
"0rqiaaJ Notice", in which be or she for tenninatiOll apinst you, the ow-
requests tbat the judge return posses- ner must prove : 
sion of the the apartmeut. You will 1. He or she _followed the proper 
receive, by certified mail, or procedure IUId 
delivered by the CouIIty Sberiff. a 2. He or she is entiUed for possesslOll 
copy of the Original Nptice. along because you bave failed to fulfill your 
witb an enclosed form that you must obligations. 
sip IUId return to the Clertt of Court. U you can show that the owner bas 
THIS IS NOT AN EVICTION-YOU not met tbese CODditiODS, then you 
MAY REMAIN IN YOUR APART- wil100t be evicted. 
MENT FOR THE PRESENT TIME. Defenses available to the tenant in 
'Ibe ofiIiDalootice does oot require an actiOll to evict (FED) include im-
you to move. but oaIy requires you to proper notice of tenninatiOll . In order 
appear in court to contest the owner's to regain possession of the apartment 
action if you choose to: from you , the landlord ...... &ely 

The origi.nalootice of Forcible En- m •• t follow tbe proper steps. 
try and Detainer (FED) will tell you U you do not receive a written "3-
to appear in court for a hearing which Day Notice to Cure", but oaIy the 
must be at least five days after you FED notice, that is imflroper notice. 
receive notice. 'Ibe owner will tell his SIT TIGHT. CALL PAT. YOU CAN-
or her side of the story, you will tell NOT BE EVICTED. The landlord 
yours, and the judie will make a decl- must give you your notice to cure. 
sion. You must appear in court, or When you go to court on the date 
you will lose by default. specified in tbe FED DOtice. simply 

If you win, you can continue living teU tbe judge that the landlord did not 
in your apartment. U the owner give you proper notice. The landlord 
wins, then you must move. 'Ibe judge will bave to start all over again with 
will set a time by which you must the 3-Day Notice. 
move. H you doD't move by the date If the landlord teUs you verbally on 
the judge orders, theo and only theo the third of May that you are to be out 
is the time when the owner can ap- by the end of May. and you are in a 
ply to the. clerk of court to bave the month-to-montb tenancy, then begins 
sheriff force you to move. an FED action June 1 to eviCt you, 
TERMINATION FOR NON- again. sit tight. Your defense in court 
PAYMENT OF RENT will be "improper DOtice. " 

If you bave not paid your rent on Remember to terminate a month-
time, the owner . may decide to ter- to-montb tenancy, you must give-or 
ruinate your tenancy for DOrJpayment be given-written notice at least tbirty 
of rent. In this instance, there are two days before the end of the rental 
notices the landlord must serve: period. The owner will have to start 
"1bree-Day Notice to cure", and over again by giving you tbe proper 
then the FED bearing notice. The ootice. In this case. the soonest you 
notice to cure must be written, but could be given effective notice woWd 
need DOt be in any particular fonn; it be for the end of August, since the 
can be delivered by the owner' in thirty day period for notice by the end 
person or by certified mail. The of July bas already begun. 
"cure" notice gives you three days to ILLEGAL RULES 
cure, that is. to pay the rent. It is a ADother defense to an FED is an 
good idea to pay in person, and to get "illegal rule." Suppose the landlord 
a recipt when you pay after receiving tries to evict you for DOt complying 
this notice. witb a new rule. U be or abe bas not 

If you doD't pay within three days, followed the requirements for mak-
the ~r can f.oUow with the FED ing new rules after entering into a 
bearing. Tbis procedure is the same rental agreement (that is . the 
as that described above. proposed rule must be in writing, be 
TERMINATION FOR LEASE OR fair. you must be liven proper notice 
CODE VIOLATIONS of it, the proposed rule does DOt make 

If the owaer tbinks that you are not a substantial modification of the 
fuUilliDg your part Of the lease agree- lease, etc. ), the rule is .. enfor-
ment or rules, or tbat you are ceable against you. 
violating the bousing code, be or she EVlCI'ION FOR UNPAID RENT 
may take the following steps: U the owner tries to evict you for 
(1) give you written notice ; unpaid rent or other money the owner 
(2)tell you what you are doing wrong claims you owe, you can defend 
IUId bow to correct the violation ; against the eviction by showing that 
(3)give you fourteen days to correct you do not owe any money or have 
the violatioa and; already paid it. 
(4) ten you that if you dOll' t correct If you follow the repair and deduct 
the violatioa in fourteen days your procedure, your landlord may try to 
lease will terminate thirty days from claim that you still owe rent and may 
the day you received the notice. try to evict you for nonpayment. You 

If you correct the viOlatiOll within are entiUed to a bearing ; this is the 
the fourteen days, your lease does not place where you show the judge your 

DEFF.NSES TO EVICTION 
I"OR VIOLATIONS ()II' LEASE 

'Ibe owoer may .t1empt to evict 
you for violating IOIDe proviaioa of 
your renta aareement. Defenaea 
available here would include Un
praper notice. In addition, if you can 

. show that there was 110 violation 011 

your part, the judge will rule apiDst 
the owner. 

You may be able to prove to the 
court tbat tbe violation occured 
because-of IIOIICOIDpliance by the lan
dlord to code or ord.inaJICe requlre
ments, for esample. Furtbermore. if 
there has in fact been a violatiOll by 
you of some lease provisiOll, you may 
be able to show the court that you bad 
corrected the violation within the 
fourteen days that you are allowed by 
the code to make such .. correction. 
DEFENSES TO OWNER'S CLAIM 
FOR MONEY 

U the owner sues you for money 
that he claims you owe, again, you 
may defend yourself by sbowing that 
you are not legally obligated to pay 
tbe owner any money or that you 
already have paid it. 

The owner mayowe you money for 
repairs you have paid for or as 
damages for tbe owner's failU(e to 
make repairs. You may counterclaim 
for any amount the owner owes you. 
If you prove your counterclaim, the 
judge will deduct that amouht from 
any money you owe tbe owner. 

U you abandon your dwelJ.mg, the 
owner may sue you for unpaid rent 
until tbe dwelling is re-rentedt Tbe 
owner must make reasonable efforts 
to re-rent. U you can show that the 
owner has not made reasoaable ef
lorts to re-rent, tben the judge will 
declare tbe tenancy tenniDated as of 
the day you moved out. 

You can defend youraeU by .prov
ing: 
l. The owner cbose to remodel in
stead of re-renting immediately. 
2. The dwelling needed such extensive 
repairs that tbe dwelling -was 1l/lreD
table- and that the owner failed to 
make those repairs. 

RETALIATORY CONDUcr AS A 
DEFENSE TO EVICI'ION 

Another defense that you may use 
is that of retaliatory conduct by the 
owner. Retaliatory conduct is defined 
in the Code as raising your rent, 
diminishing any of the services the 
owner is required to provide. or try
ing or threatening to evict you if you 
have made a complaint to a housing 
inspector, complained to the landlort 
about healtb and safety violations, or 
have joined or organized a tenants· 
union. 

If the owner does try to retaliate, 
you can sue for any expenses you've 
incurred , including the cost of biring 
a lawyer. Furthermore. if the owner 
does try to raise your rent, decrease 
services, or evict you within .. year 
of your complaint. the law presumes 
retaliation and the owner must prove 
that he or she is not. 
GE'M'ING AN INJUNCI'ION 

If all else faiis , or the owner is d0-
ing something especially threatening 
or harassing, you may get an injunc
tion from tbe District Court to 
probibit the . landlord' s illegal con
duct. Getting an injunction, bowever, 
can be costly and difficult, and you 
must get an attorney to assist you 

r. 
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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTlSEMEN"r 

The Dloving in process 
The bousing sbortage in-Iowa City 

may make it difficult to find exacUy 
wbat you want at tbe right price in a 
short time. Be realistic in your .hous
ing aapiratioall IUId be prepared to 
spend several days In the search. If 
you feel too pressured by time, you 
are apt to make a hasty de<:isiOll. 
Don' t force younelf, by the pressures 
of time, into a situatioa that you may 
later regret. 

SOURCES 
Mally IIOUI"CeS can help you find 

available rental bousing. 
1. The classified a~ section of the 

Dally lowu and tbe Press Cltizea list 
available rental bousing. Other local 
weekly publications sucb as tbe 
laterstsle SlIopper and Tile 
Mvertl.er also have listings at 
various times. 

2. The J:lousing Information Clear
ing House in the Memorial Union at 
the Information Desk keeps listings 
of off-campus bousing. 

3. Some real-estate agencies and 
banks bandle rental properties. 
Check the yellow pa,es of the pboDe 
book for a listing of such agencies. 
: 4. The bulletin boards of various 

University Departments and other 
pubiic places (e., . laundro-mats) fre
quenUy list available rental proper
ties. Keep you eyes open for tbese. 

Much of the rental property in Iowa 
City is never listed. Hit the streets: 
ask students, friends , co-workers, 
everyone. Something may turn-up. 
One person found a place by asking 
mail carriers if they had noticed any 
" FOR RENT" signs on their routes. 

BEFORE MOVING IN 
U you find a place that seems to 

suit your needs, there are still a num
ber of things you should do before 
moving in. 

TAKE STOCK OF THE 
SITUATION 

Assess your owner and determine 
his or ber fairneSlt and honesty ; talk 
with other tenants about apartment 
policies or iDtegrity of the manager
owner. P .A.T. keeps files on owners 
against whom tenants have made 
complaints. Tbougb not complete. 
this listing will belp you assess you 
owner' s relationship with past te
nants. Stop in or call P _A.T. 

DETERMINE THE CONDmON 
OF THE UNIT BEFORE YOU 
MOVE IN 

Explore the apartment 
THOROUGHLY for any damale, 
large or small (e.g. naU boles in ceil
ings or walls, dirty ovens, dirty air
vents, worn spots in paint or carr 
peting, etc.) If your owner does DOt 
supply you with an adequ.te 
cbecklist, pick oae up at the P.A_T . 
offlCe. 

A CIIECItUST IS ABSOLUTELY 
ESSENTIAL 

You will be beld liable for any 
damage beyond normal wear IUId 
tear . (See Owner Remedies.) The 
cbecklist is usually the moat impor
tant document in resolving subse
quent damage deposit disputes. The 
cbecklist may be your best proal of 
the CODditiOll of your .partment when 
you moved in. If there is a dispute 
over the condition of your dwelling 
unit when you move out and you did 
DOt use a checklist, you may have to 
pay for damages you did DOt create. 

HOW TO USE A CIIECIU.IST 
Once you obtain a cbeckll~. ask the 

owner to go over the rental unit with 
you BEFORE you move your poIIIIe5-
lions in. If be agrees, go over every 

inch of tbe rental unil marting down 
even the slightest damale you see. If 
you both agree to the final a~ 
ment of the unit, you and your owner 
must Sign IUId date the cbeck1ist. One 
copy (Des to tbe owner. KEEP ONE 
COPY FOR YOUR OWN RECORDS. 

WHAT IF MY OWNER REFUSES 
TO GO OVER THE RENTAL UI'ttr 
WITH ME? 

In this situatioltf1nd a friend who is 
NOT LIVING WITH YOU and who 
will be wi.I1ing ~ able to go to court 
witb you after you bave moved out 
'(just in case. ) Together go over every 
incb of the dwelling unit fi1!iDg out tbe 
cltecklist. Either mail or band oae 
copy of your checklist to your owner. 

If you personally band a copy to the 
owner, TAKE A WITNESS. Per
sonally band it to the owner, do oot 
slide it under the door, or leave it in 
the mailbox. BE SURE TO KEEP A 
COPY FOR ·YOUR RECORDS. 

If you mail the owner a copy, be 
sure to send it by certified mail and 
request a return receipt. Keep the 
receipt. The receipt is your only proof 
that the owner received the copy. You 
will need it if you later go to court. (A 
witness is equivalent to your receipt. ) 

Some owners will give you a 
checklist with instructions to sign it. 
and return it to the owner, within a 
specific time limit. If you receive 
sucb a cbecklist and do DOt fill it out 
before the specified time period. a 
presumption may be created that 
there are no substantial defects or 
damages in the dwellillg ~t. Be sure 
to.fill out the checklist and sendit to 
the owner in either manner specified 
above. 

IF YOU DID NOT FILL OUT A 
CRECltLlST WHEN YOU MOVED 
IN FILL ONE OUT NOW 

U you failed to fill out a checklist 
wben you first moved in, it is not too 
late. Fill out a checklist DOW. mark
ing down the conditiOll of the apart
ment as you remember receiving it; 
sign and date it. OFFER THIS 
CHECKLIST AS PART OF YOUR 
LEASE.' Send it to your 0WDer by cer
tified mail, requestinc a return 
receipt or band It directly to the ow
ner WITH A WITNESS . If the owner 
accepts your next rent payment 
without disputing your evaluation, 
the checklist becomes part of your 
lease. U the owner contacts you with 
objections it will be up to you to 
negotiate. 

Any cbanges from tfle original 
checklist that you and the owner 
mutually agree upon sbould be recor
ded on the original checklist. Both 
parties MUST initial IUId date the 
cbanges. BE SURE TO GET A COPY 
OF THE ALTERED CHECKLIST 
FOR YOUR RECORDS. Call P .A.T. 
if you have any questions. 

PROMISED REPAIRS 
If there is dama,e to the rental unit 

that the owner promises to repair or 
remodel before or after you move in, 
BE SURE THE PROMISES ARE IN 
WRITING WITH A SPECIFIED 
DATE FOR THE REPAIR. An oral 
promise may not be enfOrceable, par
ticularly if you bave a written lease. 

U you have oot signed the lease yet, 
add the owner's promises to your 
lease (See How To Amend Your 
Lease p.4). If you have already signed 
the lease write a letter in tbis form: 
Additions to tbe Lease: Owner bereby 
agrees to do the following repairs: 
(then list the repairs) . Sign and date 
the letter at the bottom and allow a 

signature Une for the owner to lip 
also. KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR 
RECORDS. Send another copy to the 
owner by certifted maillUId ~ a 
return receipt or personaIJy band the 
letter to tbe owner WITH A 
WITNESS. 

If your owner orally pnIIJli8es to 
make repairs IUId refuses to put it in 
writing, document the conversation 
witb a letter of confirmatioa. Place 
all the details of the promise ill a let
ter giving tbe owDer • specific date to 
respond in writing with any dis
crepancies to the recorded conversa
tiOll. If you bave a lease, be lUre to 
say the promise will become part of 
your lease. 

U the owner does contact you 
with discrepancies. negotiate IUId 
record in writing any cbanges you 

. mutually arrive at. On the other 
band, if the owner does not respond 
witb discrepancies in writing by the 
date specified in your letter, the 
promise will become part of your 
lease upon acceptance of your next 
rent payment. 

LOOK OUT FOR HIDDEN COSTS 
You may move into a place and find 

that you can't afford it because of un
anticipated costs. These may in
elude: heat-gas; electricity ; water ; 
sewer and sometimes garbage 
removal. Other costs to remember 
are phone installation IUId deposits 
some companies require before ser
vice is granted. Make sure you ask 
the owner before you move in whicb 
utilities you are responsible for and 
bow much the service will cost you 
per month. 

The owner must fully explain uUlity 
rates, charges and service to you 
before you sign the rental agreement, 
unless you pay the uUlity· company 
direcUy. 

Ask the owner if your uUlities are 
part of your rent. If the owner pays 
for beat and gas, cbect to see if the 
stove. water-beater and dishwasher 
are electric. 

If you pay your utilities direcUy to 
the service coinpany. call the com
pany and get an estimate of tbe costs 
for your particular property. 

NO PRECAUTIONS YOU TAKE 
ARE EXCESSIVE. Be sure to list 
your responsibilities on paper, eitber 
as part of your lease, or in writing if 
you do not have a written lease. This 
is especially important for tenants 
where there is one utility bill for the 
whole building and the owner charges 
eacb tenant a prorated share of the 
utility bill separate from the rent. 

OWNER'S OBLIGATION TO 
DISCLOSE 

In addition to disclOlling utility 
rates. the owner or his agent must 
tell you IN WRITING before or at the 
commencement of your tenancy, tbe 
names and addresses of: 

1. The manager 
2. The owner or a person authorized 

to act as tbe owner's agent for the 
purpose of serving notice for suits 
and receiving notices and demands 
from you. 
. The above information must be 
kept current at aU times. U the owner 
sells the bouse, the new owner is re
quired to update the above informa
tion. 

U the manager fails to disclose tbe 
above information. then the manacer 
is the owner's agent for all purposes. 

AN OWNER MUST DISCLoSE 
EVEN IF YOUR AGREEMENT IS 

ORAL 
If you do not bave a written ... 

the owner-J1laJIager must write a 
abort note expJa.iDiDc who will paY' f. 
utilities IUId the name IUId adclreU 01 
the pe~ authorized to IIJaIa&e your 
place, receive rent, notices IUId de
mands. 

All rules MUST aIlIO be In writiJlc. 
If the owner does DOt provide you 
with a writtea list of the ~ 
unit's rules. the rules are DOt eafarci
b1e. 

SEPARATE AGREEIIEN'nI 
Owners of siDIle family dwelliDc 

units may make an a~t witb a 
tenant to perform _ of the 0WDe!I'II 

duties. For example you may. qree 
to provide the garbqe removal. beat. 
or speciCled repairs. _ 

'Ibe a«reement must be made in 
good faith , put in writing, either as 
part of the leale or in Ii -separate 
writing. The terms can be part of 
your rental agreement, IUId the rental 
agreement CODditioaecl upoD your 
performance. An owner can evict you 
if you do DOt do What you bave agreed 
to perfonn. 

SEPARATE AGI\EEMENTS FOR 
OTHER THAN SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENCES 

Tenants occupying cIwelling units 
other than siqle family residences 
(any dwelling unit that does DOt share 
beating facilities and bas direct 
accesa to a street or tborouIbfare) 
may make iDdepeadeat agreements 
witb the owner. 'Ibe agreements re
quire you to perform specified 
repairs, malnteaance tasks, altera
tions or remodelint, ONLY IF the 
agreement is entered into in good 
faith and the .,reement is let forth in 
a written cuatract, SEPARATE from 
your lease. 

The contract must be IiCDed by 
both parties and the owner must 
either reduce your rent or pay you. 
Tbe contract you dra", up with the 
owner cannot diminish or affect the 
owner's obllgatiOll to any of the other 
tenants in the building. 

The owner cannot evict you if you 
fail to do your job or do it poorly. U 
you do fail to meet the terms of this 
separate agreement the owner may 
be able to sue you for breach of COD
tract. 

DAMAGE DEPOSIT 
Most owners will require a damace 

or security deposit wben you rent a 
bouse_ or apartment. Tbe Iowa Code 
specifies that an owner canDOt ask .. 
rental deposit AND prepaid rent an 
amount in exceu of two moath·s 
rent . .... s"minl that the rent you pay 
the first of the moatb is prepaid rent, 
the owner CaDDOt cbarge you ~ 
tbao oae month's real for the damage 
deposit. 

Owners are required by law to keep 
clamaJe deposit mooey in an Insured 
account separate from the owner' .. 
persooal funds. Altboup 0WDe!I'II are 
not legally required to give you the iD
terest 011 the deposit (unless you have 
lived there over 5 yean - effective 
1979). 80Me owners do. In any case. 
there is not.biDc to atop you from 
negotiating with your owner for the 
interest on the deposit. 

To ensure the returD of your 
deposit, be certain you fill GIlt a 
tborouIb cbecklillt of damapII before 
you move in; when,. cbange r0om
mates or sublet; aDd, wbeD you ID0ge 

out. 
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